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TODATS 
NEWS

T o m y

O FFICIA L COUNTY N EW SPA PER

FDR PLANS FIVE-POINT DOMESTIC PROGRAM
Stay

Refused
BOISE. Ida , Oct. 13 (UW- 

Tho «Ule •npm ne w ort 
refused to further poitpone fln*« ■ 
w don  In the c u e  of DoafUu 
V«n Vl»ck. convlcled killer 
awalUnr eiecnUon on Idaho’* 
r»iiow9.

The court denied a petition 
•cfWnx slay of •  remittitur 
which would MOd the convict lo 
Twin Falls for reKntencInf 
clttier Friday or Saturday- 

. Van Vlack’s attorneys had asked 
tho court to withhold the remit
titur, due to come down today, ao 
they might appeal to the United 
Stales supreme court for a writ of 
c c rllo ra rl-a  writ whlcJi. if granted, 
would mean tha t the notion's "high 
tribunal would review the case.

HINSIEN 
AOIO KILLS IN

T. F ulton , W ho D isappeared  
W ith  BaiBch Oar, Dies 

In  N evada W reck

BULLETIN 
Swift death halted fllcht of 

Thomas U roy  Fulton in s  stol
en Twin FalU motor car today 
when Fulton lost control ot the 
machine a t  h ljh  speed careened 
off the Lincoln hlfhway 60 mile* 
west of Ely, Nev, and was kill
ed. Sheriff E. F. Prater and 
Chief Howard Gillette were ad
vised this afternoon by the sher
iff a t  Ely. .The car was heavily 
damaged.

Police oflcers throughout this 
tion of Idaho this afternoon had 
been requested to aid In a search 
for IVfft Pulton, about 30, who early
this ■ --------- ------------
cki .
night att----------

Missing with Pulton, police Kcre 
told by officials of the Balsch Mo
tor company, where the man waa 
cmploycdj- la approximately 1200 
from the cash register and also a 
green 103i AtrHow Chrysler sedan, 
the property of John Balsch.

Police were notified a t 8:30 a. m. 
today after Harry Balsch hod gone 
to the motor company and found 
tlie front door looked. T.ib gas 
pumps on the sidewalk, liowever. 
wpro unlocked.

Uosrrlbcrt as beliig dressed in over- 
allK or tho uniform of tho motor 
compony, Pulton Is a blond and 
nlx)ut five feet eight inciics Uli.

U Is tlioiiglit he left tho gnroge 
between 13 midnight and 4 a. m.

KILL
N am pn M an Out In H alf as 

FrotgUV'Mo.tt(»uvorB on 
^oo d irff i: Oroaaing

(K){)!)1N(J, Oct. i:i (Siicc- 
i a l ) — Union Pacific ra ilroad 
officialtt wort! conduclinK a 
p rivate  liivoHtlKatlon thin 
aftflinoou into tiu! iloatli of 
O ran M u h  o n o y. Nampa, 
briikomaii on a frolRlit train , 
wlio waH inHtantiy l<illo(l in 
an nccidont licro lato ) ant 
niK ht.

Dftftliti of the acrldent which cut 
Iho hrukemaii's body In half, wrro 
ntlll viiKiin todny. and botli city nii- 
(luirlllrn ntid Uio rallronil were nt- 
trmptliiK to find both cause and ffl- 
nponnlbimy.

T tir frrlKlit trnlu was occupied 
111 nwlU-hIni nil IJie main Intersec- 
tinii lit lU p. in. Innt night, and It 
wiin rrpnrtrd Kxlny lliiit Mahuney, 
rldlntf nil tlin eiiil nf nnn nf the 
oars. WAN eaUKlit brtwoen U and Ui* 
eiiKlno. His bmly was nevnrcd Just 
bflnw thn rhest.

'riio accldont vliaim'n bmty wiin 
taken to tho 'I1i(iinpM)ii ni'irluuiy

AFl4 Demands Prejudice 
End on Relations Utî rd
p tN V in ,  Dot. IS nj,a) -  The 

American Federation of l.abor roii* 
vcntlon today unanimously approvfd 
n demand for Prosidenl itoowvelt 
a»d rflu iitta  to end Um alleged 
prejiutlne of the national labor rela< 
Uoiu Iward toward U»a rival oommit- 
tra  for liidiutrlal organlctuon.

H ie Acil(iii--a roaring shout of ap- 
nrovnl «f Ihe rctoluUotu oommlltce 

proiMwIng am endaenl of the 
labor ao t-cam e afU f Uit oonven- 
tion had lirnrd demand* fw  removal 
of <me boimt memlKir. Bdwtn amlUi. 
and a t least four refioiiai d lm -  
lova.

N e a r l y  Q u a r t e r  
O f  G o a l  R e a c h e d  
D u r i n g  1 s t  D a y

Si2,45.H TURNED IN AFTER PifRST 
FEW HOURS OF SOLICITATION

Drive Chairman

W ith bu t a  few hours hav ing  passed since th e  1937-i^8 
Tw in F alls  Community C h est drive  got underway here th is 
m orning, a  to ta l of ?2.453^0 , o r ju s t  a  few dollars less than  
th e  one-quarter m ark, had  been reached, it was announced 
by R. P . Robinson, drive chairm an.

The drive officially s ta r te d  th is  m orning a t 8 a. m. as 
64 “captains" of tho various 
team s a ttended  a “ kick-off" 
b re ak fa s t held a t  th e  P a rk  
hotel. Speaking a t  th e  m eet
ing ' th is  m orning, asidt; from  
Robinson, w ere Elm er Hol
lingsw orth  and Ralph C ar
penter, “generals" of the two 
team s contesting  during  th e  
cam paign.

Goal of the forces has been placed 
at $10,00 to aid member organiza
tions to carry on their work during 
tho coming year.

Install Thermometer 
Late this afternoon workers were 

expectcd to have completed Instal
lation of the Uiermomcter boord 
at the intersection of Moin avenue 
and Shoshone street. AlUtougli the 
board will register the dolly pro
gress made by the two teams, offi
c ia l  dcclded this .afternoon tha t 
the«tiBmes of the firms ond Indi
viduals contributing, as well as 
those not contributing, will not be 
posted until the first port of next 
week.

Robinson this afternoon was high 
In praise of the service performed 
by local Boy Scouts, under the di
rection of Executive Amby Prcder- 
Ick. in seeing tha t team captains 
r : i 4  *(riflkfisL

Boy Scoots 
"A great deal of credit for U\« 

record turnout a t  the breakfast this 
morning goes to the Boy Scouts 
who contacled each captain- and 
escorted him lo the Park hotel,”

■ "Wo are grateful for
the cooperation In this matter whicii 
was moda possible througii the 
splendid work ot Mr. Frederick."

At the same time Robiii.son (Imnk- 
ed workers who had attended tlic 
InltlaV meeting and both local ncwn- 
papers.
. "I reolUe It was hard lor some 
of Uie captains to attend ttie meet
ing," noblnxon said, "but lliey were 
there and by the ti|iirit Khowii tiie 
drlvft should be a g rrat micccw*. 
Publicity Klvpn tlie drive in boMi 
local now^papfra Is alno iij)i>rrcinl- 
ed and C lm t officials are thankful 
for II."

r<K Hed F ralhrr
..Coulrlbutlons to tho fund, aside 

from lliosR ,iiiade dlierlly to tliP 
rnplulns, nrr Ix l̂ng arcrjilnl at llir 
Clianiijpr nf CoiiimrriT Dfflre.i rn^Oi 
day by Mr.n. Dorothy Rcynold-t and 
a t tlin city linll by city Clerk W. 11, 
Eldridgr,

Each rontributor ts given a red 
feather to iio woin either on the 
ha t nr rout and cacli siorn contrib- 
uUiig 1.1 given a card for wlmlnw 
display,

CA LFOR 
I S  LABOR

6 00  F ield W orkorg N oodod; 
F ailu re  of .Local Mon to  

R ep o rt Onusof Move

With iiiriro Itinii 600 workers nrrd- 
ed tn aid In harvraltng Uie sugar 
l>eol, apple 111)0 poUlo crops lrt this 
section, 'orrirliils nf Uie United 
Htntes EinpUiymriil MTVlco dlatrlct 
office, lr>ralrd Ip Twin Palls, thin 
afternoon found It necnunry ti> 
seek ouUkle labor In order lo meet 
Uia demand.

Wires were dispatched to Uie Pn* 
cateJio and Uotw offices nf Uin 
service as well as to lU te hcadQiiar- 
Irrs, also loraled In Uolie, uriilnk 
Ihnt an availahle men be dUnatched 
licro Immediately,

l ^ a l  Men Lag 
'Mm call tfiT ouuidn labor had 

iwpii pul off uiiUI now. Ray Hutlrr 
area siiprrvlsor explains. In order 
tn give iDcai men npixirtunlly of 
srruring work. Paihire of enougli lo- 
ral wnrkrrn lo report. Ijowever this 
afteritiM)U rrsiilted In Uie call belni< 
made. *

AUhniigh requesU for ooo workers 
are «iow on hand, between loo and 
aoo men are . rn l  out of Uie iMal 
office paah day for work In the 
harvest. Ihiiler said, U te orders for 
additional help, however, are oom- 
ing tn so fast U.e supply cannot 
meet Uie demand,

Joba available Jumped this after- 
ntKin wlien one order for |00 men 
and women lo pick apples in the 

(CNilaaM ra ta  ^  C*la»% i)

BERLIN. Oct. 13 (UP.)—Germany 
a formal declaration today guar- 

nntced to respect the integrity and 
InvlolabUlty of Belgium's frontiers 
nnd territory.

The declaration supplements alm- 
llnr ones made by Orcat Britain and 
France six months ago, recognizing 
Belgium's desire to remain neutrftl 
In any European war.

It  was made in the form of a  Joint 
note Usued by Baron Koristantin 
voii_Mcur8lh, .German foreign min- 
Lstcr, and Vlconte Jacques Davlgnon. 
Belgium minister to Germany.

AasUt Against Invasion 
Germany pledges. a% did Britain 

and Prance, to assist Belgium If 
she Is the object of attack or In
vasion.

semi-official communique Is
sued by the Deutsches Nachrlchtcn 
bureau stressed Uiat Germany's 
pledge of g u u u v ^  would become 
void not only if Belgium lent mili
tary assistance to Germany's ad^,cr* 
sarlcs In an armed conflict but dao 
if Belgium, under obligations to
ward the League of NaUons a l
lowed a foreign army to march 
through Belgium In order to carry 
out sancUons ordered by the league 
against Germany.

“No Room for Doubt"
"By Its decloratlon the Gerrnim 

government rendered Jastlce to the 
Belgian government’s own- stand
point In such a clear and unam
biguous' fashion that there Is no 
room for doubt." the communique 
'"Md-

"Bclglum fecdved absolute as- 
Irvice th a t she'will be Immune to 
I  Owman mlll^lry acUon as long 

— she takes no part In mUltary nc- 
Uonr against Germany and tlint she 
will be fully nsateted by Germany If 
she Is attacked by another jwwer."

campaign, heady Ihe volunteer 
•’Captains" who embarked today 
on the lOJTdrlve.

B B M iy G E S lE ll 
ADMITS i H

Jam oa Dalliovor, S urv ivor of 
Maine Battle, Oonfosaos 

Four Killlngfl

iiAN(it)ii. Me.. oo(. n  (ii.r>— 
.lllnl(̂  ̂ Diilliiivi':, 31, nnle kiirvivnr of 
till- iioHiiimi.s AI Hrnrty gang of mlil- 
wt'.Mcni iiull»w;i, roiifesMd lo U- 
iiicn IiMliiv tliat (lie gang 
n|Hinflllllr for fniir murdem, nccord- 
1HK lo llHimor jioUw.

U wii-i rrporlPd tha t Otilhovnr 
wlilliiKlv «li!iirt( the cnnfm lon 
which lu' cllrltitnl.

"Uiilliovcr him ngreed lo return 
1(1 Iiitlliinii f(i: lilfi iiiurdrr Irliil wllii- 
nut
Ciii)l. I'Tiuik I'cilry nald, 
may Inivi  ̂ lliiiiKor alrjwrCby plane 
Inter lodtiy."

I'olliT Mild Dailiovcr'd roiifenslon 
jtiiVnl ItM- gniiB ullh  I h m  mur- 
drr?.:

I liiilliitiii riiiitfl rmirrmiiii Paul 
V, Mlimniiiiii, nliilti when giiiigRlers 
!»• wu  ̂ iiiiiMiliig nfler a Dnnic hold-
n|i nl (I....iliuKi, Ind., tiimPd^sud-
(K'lily Iinil Iiixtirit fire.

•J ]ii<1iiiiiit[xilh Pollt-o Hflrgcaiit 
HIchiinl liivcifi, niain wlirn IJrftdy 

Diilliiivn fftlleil lo jilHHit Uielr 
r>iii III n iHiliro Irap.wiiy

I'atrolmai) Oenrge
CTdll III I'li'i'lKirt. O,

4. ........ . ('liTk Edward I.liiilKay
of rii|iiii. (). nliim (luring a hold-

IJiikc LeavcH 
Diiclû ss for 

I'laut Tour
iiiud.in. iv i. II (UR)-ThB duke 

Ilf wiiiil"" >'‘>1 the dunheaa behind 
tiHlnv I'l <iii>Uir lo Hveral nearby 
towiu (II Iii-'ix-ci Onrmaii workera 
w-itiiiM"'<'' '1'*"' diinheM planned to 
vlft.i If Uie weather pet-
niltlnl.

■riic .iiikr« |irogr«m'calle4 for a 
vlnii I" /'i<'ii>ii, Ordeiuburg anS 
Kio.»'.iiiM'r' wliera ho Will Tnspool 
tii<< N»;l fiini llonarjea school, thenca 
,0 ;i,„ nil/, ntid U« musio aohool for
woihctii
' II Hii« iiKiiiKlil h« might oontlmie

on I.. Iiir "»tntnglli tnrough Joy"
Icnuiir i '■'•'"'I'l'' tewrt 'Vluegen/' an 
hhiuil III III'' Balllo and Uiea ll«i 

ii> JK-'H'i-

N E y M l I Y  FOR

O erm ans Pledged to  R espec t 
And P ro te c t  L ittle  C oun try  

A gainst Invasion  .

MrCARTHY HIONK 
NKW YORK. Ocl. 13 (Urv— 

Joe MrCartiiy il(ned a roiilract 
today lo managn Ihe world 

' champion. New Yorh Yankees 
for (he nent lhrl«r-yfar» at j i  
■alary of >13,000 a Br««nn.

Belittles Speech

"I( would be bad for (he U. S. 
lo start anything with Japan— 
it would lose a good customer." 
cpir.cs Fumitaka Konoyc, son ot 
Japan's premier, who above 
reads liie "Dally Princetekian.” 
whiri) published his itateracn^ 
that President Rooaevelt’a apecch 
agahist acgressor nations was 
"nothing much." Younc Konoye 
Is a student of political sclcnce 
at Princeton Univcraity.

ER
DEFENS

Big of f i o t t  . S ides in
F a r E a s t W « fT P « lir 'to  

G ot-U nder W liy

BY JOHN R. MORIRS
3HANGHAJ. Oct. J3 (U.P)—Japa

nese shock troop;; hammered vainly 
a t Chinri.c liiic.s on the Shanghai 
front and big fleet.^ of Japanese 
planes bombed villages west of Die 
city today a.s the batUe for Shang- 
iial entered Its Uilrd montls. '

The long awaited Ja]>ancsr "big 
push" had not come, nor had the 
maa.li offensive with which the Chi
nese htid ho|K!d to c(‘lrbrate tho 
30th anniversary of the revolution 
tha t led to the republic.

Rainy weather caused |>osi|>one- 
ment.

d i l u t e  »i)oke«mcn OtoPrled'Hint 
,<Conltnu»d on rite^.C orD tim 'l)

S P E t t  EVENTS 
ANNDONCEDDER 

ByC,OFC.HEAOS
Tw in Falls D ays S cheduled 

Oct. 2 2 .2 3 ; F all F es tiv a l 
B ooked Nov. 1 8 -2 0

Two new .special even ts —  
Twin F alls  days and F all fe s 
tival—w ere announced today 
by th e  C ham ber of Commerce.

Twin Falls days a re  plan
ned fo r F riday  and S a tu r
day, Oct. 22 and 23, and th e  
falll festiva l, which will fe a t
ure G range and women’s ex- 
h ib lL a.-w ill-bc .held -N av . 18, 
19 anti 20.

Coincident wiUi announcement of 
the two celebration events. Uic ciiam- 
ber also mapped plans for enter- 

of more than 800 teachers
and school officials In Twin Pajls 
for the annual fall InsUtute of the 
South Central Idaho Education 
soctatlon Oct. 29 and 30.

Mcrchniidlse bargains, toll bridge 
refunds and a chUdren's pet parade 
expected lo produce several hundred 
entrants from north and south sides 
of the tracl'are scheduled as central 
featiirea of Twin Falla days, tenta
tive plans showed today.

Downtown Parade 
The pet parade Is booked for S a t

urday morning. Oct. 23, ond wUl be 
held a t 10 a. in. on Main avenue, 
chamber officials said. Grand prize 
will be elUier a Shetland pony or 
a  bicycle. OUier awards will include 
prizes for the ugliest pet. “fiutert* 
pet. most unuaual pet and aUnflar 
ciassifleaUont.

First day. of* the event will be 
north side day. apd Twin Falla 
merchants will refund bridge toll on 
presenU»Uon of the. toll rccelpt y ilh  
n t5 purchase.

Ofiier a ivrds,' intended for adults 
Attending ‘ he Twin Kails days fete, 
may be worked out.

W. A- Vlynn Is general chairman 
o t the Twin Palls days committee.

Grange Bxlilblla 
Fall fostival next mont!i will fea

ture farm produco exiiiblls by 
Oi'unges from communitii-s liirough- 
out the north and south nldo areas. 
Displays by rural women'n clubs will 
also be among the attractions. Coun
ty Agent Harvey S, Halo wan named 
chairman today for Grange partlcl- 
pallon. Miss Marion HepworUi, ulatc 
liome demonstration leader, will be 
liivlterl to handle the wnmen's club 
cxhlbil.-i. 'Hiompson >>ald.

Prltpn'wlil be awarded lor the br»l 
Orange and woman's exiilbll. Place 

(Continufd 4n Fait 1, rolumn t>

'Find the Man Who Has Just Sent in His Contribution

Urgent Concern 
Is for “Lowest 

Paid Laborers”
IMl^EDIATE ACTION STRESSED 

IN NEW CONGRESS GATHERING

His Plan

By LTfLE C. WILSON 
WASHINGTON,. O c t  18 (U.R)— P resident Rooaevelt to 

day pointed th e  Nov. 16 special session of congresa to  th e  
IcKislative battle  f ro n t ^ c r e .  Democratic m ajo rities  re b u ff- , 
ed him during  th e  la s t  session ju s t  closed.

Mr. Rooaevelt laid down fo r congress an  jm m ediate flve- 
'p o i n t - d o m e s t i c  p rogram  
w eighted w ith  crop control 
and legislation fo r m inim um  . 
wages and m axim um  h o u n .  / 
His m ost urgen t concern w as 
th e  "low est paid labor." He 
called fo r congressional ac-_ 
tion " r ig h t aw ay." ' ,

The im m ediate reaction  of 
congressional leaders to  th e  . 
special session call dnd to  th e  
program  outlined fo r  th em  by 
the- P residen t in a  f ire s id e " ’ 
c h a t la s t  n ig h t was n o t en* - 
thualM tic.-_____ 1 _________ —

Republican* geseraUy aald th a t 
th« ipeclal saasion was unneoesaary 
because *‘no emergency" existed. 
Although ardent New Dealers ex- 
preaaed "Ml accord" with the ac
tion. DemocraUo aeoatora who helped 
dt/eat the prealdent'a judicial re- 

bUl last aum nm  c o a -

■ The o m g im  v ia  foUow Um. 
jiMa et ik  .imaMIC^'l^- 
reiary at afrtcatfare, U  <(B <*e:. 
olal acokn fan s .legWaUM, (t 
was believed t«day. faUowlor 
Praidtnt Booacvelt'a ‘d er id e  
chat.-

SECRET SESSIONS 
RESUMED BY CIO

A m erican L ab o r F edera tion  
T urns Down O ffer For 

PcRco M eeting

By AKTIIHd F. DKGRF.VK
ATLANTIC OITY. N. J.. Oct. 18 

(il.R)~Tlia Cpinmltten for Industrial 
OrganlEanon war i-ouncll resumed 
nenrel wMlonn toiloy convinced that 
the Amerl<;an Frderarinn of Labor's 
rejection of its offer of a jwace con- 
fBrenc#»oul(l cause a revoll In tijo 
lederaVlon'ft rank Hit and lead 

> a unified labor innvenienl. 
Ohargen by Prenldent W^IIIaqi 

Green of the federallon lha t thn 
praro proposal of lt'« O. I. O, was 
"ln«lncere'’r,^rere' not answered by 
John L. L rM , head of Iho a. 1, O. 

From prlvltn expre>ilf>n^, however.

Oddities
I'-IHIlKltMEN

AHTOniA, Ore., O il 13 (UP)- 
Ahplanen am jiroviiiH mom rf- 
(ecllve than  llli'k in liH'iitlng 
good flniilhg gniuniln for pil- 
I'hurds or Minilin'-'', tlx- Omit<in 
I’lirhard roinpany reixiried to- 
day.

The planen gii out, they nsid, 
nighl lliu iH'iimiln <>f llnh and 
then report lliu loAtUm tu Iho 
flailing fleet

" i tn v A n n -
OHANUHAl, Oul 13 lU.H)- 

Ifniidbllln offering a "rrwaiil" nl 
onn yuan CJa', cenlni to tiicli 
Ohlnexn BiiUhrr m inem lc thm  \» 
Jnpanone authorlllen worn dio^- 
iwd behind Oliliieno linen totliiy 
i)y Japanesn iiiiplimen.

Tho "offer" imkecl tlm l llioho 
wiio surrender brliiK witii tlieni 
one of Ihe hundblih. .

k x a m i 'n a t io n
DAYTON, O , Ot't. 13 (Uft)— 

(loliilo Johnson. It>, broke and 
iHHvgvy. w n\t to Uw tiaval J«i- 
rriilllng sUllon here anil de
manded Utat alia be |>ermUt«d 
to Join Uin navy. When the rn- 
cniitlng offlrrr told iier there 
wan no plaon In thn navy for 
girli, she announced slie would 
start a sit-down strike In tiw 
sUtlon.* Quarterinaater J. T. 
Dunnellan'niially ordered lter{6' 
p iepa ie io r a pliysloal examiiia- 
timi, ( In t Trt|4ilMlA tor adinU> 
lion (o tlie navy. Ouldla fled.

meatetf reaarvedly.
Ur. RooMTeU touched onJ; brief- ' 

ly on foreign affalra but be warned 
tha t we cannot avoid war by ignor- ' 
lag it. He implied extension to 
flpaln of American c 
fo ru —pertepa by i

U U - b f i S S S i ' - m f .  I _
to  be guided n r  experleqtw c _  
Woodtott VrUMn a^lnU W atiori, .61 
which he .waa a  taember, la  det«r- 
minlng what not to do.

AeOn Cooperation 
Mr. Rooaevelt re-afflrmed tho 

UnlUd fiUtea' active I

in the approaching nine-power pact 
confereiice to end war In China. ,

Regarding the ImmlAent*'nine- 
power confemvce, Mr. Rooaevelt

lid: ' .
"Such co-opentlon would bo on 

example of one of the poaslble patha 
to follow in our iearch' for m^ana 
toward peace throughout the whole 
world. . . .

"1 want our great democraoy to 
be wbe enough to reallio tha t aloof
ness from war la not promot.-d 
unwareneia of war. In a worl.1 of 
mutual suapifilona. peace nn » t be 
atrirmatlvely reached for.

“U cannot Just be wished for. It 
cannot Juat be waited for.

"Meanwhile, remember that from 
1013 to 1021. I  personally was fairly 

Botlautd on rk|« 1, caluma 1)

F O R l lR E C i i y  
LASHES A T M

P resid en t M entions R eligious 
Freedom  in T alk a t  

Poughkeepsie

rOIIOIIKlCKfHli:. N. V.. (>et.
13 (U.R>—rteferriitj hitflrcft'y lo 
Ihe conlrorcny over (he Ku 
Kiux Kian membership ot Jus> 
tlen Hugo L. Black, rrealdent 
Itoofevrlt iMlay declami that 
dlscuuloiM «f IN  yeara age 
ever rfllgloua freedom and Ihe 
bill I.t t l ih u .  are being 
eonlliiued by Ihe people In IMl. 
Attiioiitili thn conneciion wlUi Uia 

niAck iMiin wBJi not direct IV'ep- 
lienred lli«t Mr. Roosevelt was re
ferring to It for the first time alnce

The I’resldent's speech was mad*
III dedlralliig PoughkoepSle's new 
l>0Rl offlcn. He spoke In chill, au
tumn weather only two blocks from 
wliero tho New York state conven- 
tiuii met to ronslder ratification'of 
thn i;. & coiiaUtutlon.

After recalling Uiat the OMuUtu- 
tlonai delegates beoame,de*dlook»dl 
over the question of approving tho 
document in Uie absence ot a . .blU.> 
of rights, tlie F

'-The people Uien uiked abouC 
freedom of religion and tha pTtM 
>u«t aa Utey ar« rtghUy dotaf
d v ."  _________________

M IU S ■ m m N II  TOMOBSOir
PIIOBNUC. Arti., Oct. II  (UJO-Bd 

Mllps. Sa. esoaped Idaho oonviot,. 
will ba ratumod tonorrow .to the 
aUM penlUnUary a t BolM. H. RM

,  BQUth. deputy wvdan, took him  In
to  custody today. He wm  oap tund  
by county otrieafa'near k o o a - ^  . 
Tftek (.tu r robWAf aarvloo 
Ui Olandaia and PhoonU. , ■ V
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CIVIC GROUPS OPEN BATTLE OVER SITE OF HOSPITAL
I M K O F L A V A  

OPENS FLOOD OF
NEW c m s

P « rio o B  S u rround ing : A r e a  in  
S a s t  o f  S ta te  M a s s  Tor 

A tta c k  F ro m  W e s t

BOIflE. Oct. 13 (UJt)—Rivalry over 
selwtlon of U va Hot Springs aSjsJt* 
for the stAtc'B $308,000 tuberculosis 
j^ U r lu m  grew to polUlcal-conven- 
tlon proportlotu here today u  muck- 
rakliix charses^ were .hurled back 
and (orth betvten cities and In
dividuals.

CWc group* drew up battle-UncB 
and poured cut a barrage of letters 
and ttiegrams to state offlel&U. both 
dofendlpg and praUlng the s«]ectlon. 
-Leglalators and docU>r5. business 

••• men and intwested ctttiens, entered 
tbe f jgh t tnie conunittee which sel
ected the slt« was accused of poIlUcal 
Opportunism and trading. Illegal 
tiOD, and general Incompetence.

Mast DetUnt« .
- On the other hand, persons' In 

0)0 area surrounglnr Lava jjrtniped 
toieUur and threw Inass defiance 
a t the other end of the.siat«.
' opposing factions took ad 

vantage ot the site selection to bring 
flOl poUU«aJ cutttloDJ ol Wtt*r qujU- 
lUM, P. Z. MacKenzle. PocaUllo, 
member of the U va  SptUigs founda- 
tioB. told a  United Press -reporter 
tba t Qovemor Bandlla Clark had 
already signed and forwarded to 
Washington the certificate necessary 
(e awure conttruetlon on the chosen 
slti). •

H ie eertlficaU would d ee la rf tha t 
all laws had been compiled with, and 
that (he pnjeel w u  eliiible tar final 
deUTcry‘&  a IM.000 grant.

The gem nor, absent from Boise. 
• was pat available for confirmation 

of MaoKentle'A lU te m e n i . ............

and inpartlal oanner.
— lJ ie ; i9w n w 1«poS«DTmade the 

.aUtapunta to U n s K m ^  a t  Shelley, 
w h n t be. o p k e 'b ^ o ra  a  ipeelal

Id  BhumTww 6( potato day.
I f - th e  (oram or has sltfned the 

 ̂ c^rtifkate, and aefit i t  to  Washing* 
ton. tbe fight la ended. '

Tbe tm r ^ s io f f lo e  leported tha t 
i t  not definitely knovn  If the  
g o w n e r  had elgwd tbe paper. 
“Too know, there are to  many certl-

i^tianwhlle the attorney-general'
' w ik  p itbetlnc up oplnlooa, one wric* 

ten  tgr each member-ot hla staff, 
—^iparatm  to dellrerlhff^lna} a u e r- 

to Van ilte'a lefauty.

..........h  w M ^ m ^ ^ t i n t e d
e c}^ of td hoc the hoa-

';^liiie city especially 4obk exception 
t(»' atatenieata vh leh  asserted Lava 
^  a  *’dirt7 . niusty, and dusty city, 
StiT*** ^  >o*«Uectual or cultural

. -iStotthein Idaho newspapers took 
up  the fight, for U va. and published 
^ ^ t  page editorials condemning in-

NEW S T S T f l  
BRIEF

yirst District NursW assoclaUon 
will meet today at 8 p. m. In the 
Idaho POWff sudltorlum.

B«(umi to Twin Falls
t)onalrt Ryivn, who ha-s been 

ployed In Ogden for several months, 
has returned hfre.

Springfield.
UUh. l3 R B>iMl of her sister. Mrs. 
Anna Long, Seventh avenue east,

Dan McCook Social 
Social meellng ol the D in  Mcyook 

clrclf of the ladtcs o f'the  O. A. R. 
>?lll be held Friday a t 3 p. m. In the 
Idaho Power- company audltoVlum.

Leagae to Meet
CathoJic Women's Jeague wlfJ meet 

Thursday a t J:30 p. m. In St. Ed
ward's parish hall. All women of 
the parish arc Invited. It I s - a n 
nounced.

Here from Kantas
Mrs, R- T. Jelllson. ^ llev llle , 

Kan-, has come from Ball Lake City 
with her son-ln-taw and daughter. 
Dr. and Mrs. Oharle.i B. Beymer, 
and will spend the winter here.

Attend Session 
Mrs, E. J. Step-Ken. Mrs. Mitchell 

Hunt. Mrs. D. R. Churchill and Mrs. 
aeorge Ward have returned from 
Boise where they attended the Del
phian society assembly for Idaho.

HNlIng Announced -  - 
Camp Plre girls board., ot spon- 

sore will meet Thursday evening a t 
the  home of Mrs. O. R- Scott to hear 
a  complete report ol the summer 
camp session.

F r a c i ^  Arm
M n. Helen Steene Is receiving 

treatment a t the hospital for a 
badly fractured arm. I t  was neces
sary to reset the arm on M wday 
but her condition Is reported'satls- 
factory today.

Here from Portiand
Mrs. Jessie Woolever, PorUand. U 

vUlUng her brother, W. A. Ulnnlek. 
She is on her way to ’BnaU, Mont,, 
where she wUl spend the winter 
with her.aUter.Mn. J; W. Erans.

Ojwratea in BUckkoet
Ployd Orlere h u  /onaM  a  p a r t ' 

nershlp with Chase Robinson a t 
Blackfoot in a paint and auto body 

• • • — o be
and

______ 15 and wUl
shop In Blaekfool.

BeanelDeaih
U n . Alta Dickey has been noti

fied of the death yesterday a f^ r-  
noon of her father, A. F. Carothen, 
in  Pullman. VTaAi. He had vUfted 
bore on several occasions.

OoMlade VWt'
Mrs. J a n ^  w . BhJeld« of Boise 

accompanied by her granddaugh
ter Miss Dorothee Oammack. Pal
myra', Mo., left last evening lor 
Boise after a visit a t the home of 
Mrs. Shield's daughUr, Mrs, R. E.

AvUUM ertr ^ ^  '
.. BUI Dyiert, w a of Mr. and Mrs, 

^ A . -  Djg^rt. Is spending a 30-day 
leave here. He has compteted train
ing a t the naval air training sta
tion a t Pensacola, Fla., and will be 
staUoned on the Yorktown. an air
plane carrier a t Norfolk, Va.

<(0P jneld Workeri Needed; 
falliife pf too&l'Uen to 

Report Oauaei Move

(rrom,pii« oni)
T ^ln  Palls section was received, 
7iUit]r*flve additional apple' pick- 
n  ara wanted on other Jobs while 
i  ^ t  toppefa and ao potato plck- 

are etUi u k e d  for In the tmme- 
•  vicinity Of Twin Path.

Other Arcaa Call

Qlaaaes 8trtcn '
L. P. Wiseman. 3U SUUt avenue 

cast, this morning reported to police 
theft of a  pair of field glasses and 
a  leather caw from hU parked 
sometime during ih6 nlRlit, En
trance Into the machine was'gained 
by breaking > gia^a In the door, 
Wiseman said.

O B f f l l S F O i r  
M I N T  P U N

I m m e d ia te  Action Stressed 
For New Oathering 

Of Ooogreasjoea

(rtom Pw« CM}
clo.'c to world eventa, and In that 
period, while I learned much of what 
to do. r  also l««rned much of what 
not to do."

Aska !>©c«nt Profit
The Pre.Mdent placed a ‘decent 

profit" for business among his ob- 
jectH'cs; denied tha t the govern
ment sought 10 pa t Individuals out 
of builnrss. He charged tha t ‘'w hat
ever danger there may be to- the 
properly and profits of the many. 
If ihpre be danger." comes from 
busmei.^ restraints Imposed by "prl- 
vote monopolies and financial 
oligarchies," These he promised to 
end.

He said his wage and hours pro
gram. by dlscrlbuUng jobs and 
ahoricnlng the work-day, should so 
Uicrease consumption tha t produc
tion costs would decrease n«d In
dustry would a b s « t  "a considerable 
Increase In labor costa" without 
raising prices to the consumer.

Pour of Mr. Rooaevelfs five Im
mediate legislative proposals — ex
cluding only further anii-trusi leg- 
Islatlon-revlvc battles of the last 
congressional session In which a 
Democratic majority Mfused to en
act his bllU.

ImmedlaU Need
Describing his program as of Im

mediate need and for the fmmedl. 
ate future, Mr. Roosevelt told the 
nation a few hours after he had
called a special session that__h t
wanted congress to enact legislation 
/or;

1. Crop surplus control.
2. Proper Und use.
3. Be-organliatlon of government 

departments.
4. Minimum wages, maximum 

hours and prohibition of child labor.
£. Stronger aiut-truat laws to end 

monopoly.
Re said expenditure* involved in

Marriage? No! 
Says ‘Bat Man’

Marriage la fine for people who 
earn their living on the ground, 
but for a man who earns his by 
leaping from airplanes with noth
ing more than a pair of wings and 
a parachute tMtween him and eter
nity. It b n ’t  In the cards.

Thus Charles ‘Tommy" Thomp- 
-jn . 28-yt8r-oia Pueblo. Colo,, youth 
explains why he Is single. Thomp
son arrived In Ts,-ln Palls today and 
will highlight the first annual air- 
meet of the Idaho Pilots’ associa- 
tlon a t Burley Saturday and Sun
day. Oct. 33 and 24. He Is nationally 
famous as the "bat man."

';i‘m not getting married until I 
gtft out of the experlm«ntal stage 
w]th my 'Wings," he told an  evening 
Times reporter today. He uses his 
wings to glide to the earth after 
stepping out of a plane soaring more 
than a mile high.

Wings Made Here 
And these wings. Incidentally, are 

made t}f duralumin, the some ma
terial of-^t'hlch large meUl planes 
are consUucted. "nie pair 'Thompson 
will use a t the Burley show for a 
Jump each day will be made In 
Twin Falls under 'Thompson's su
pervision a t the shop of Lionel A. 
Dean, The material has been order
ed from the Boeing Aircraft com* 
pany and is expected here a t any 
time.

Completed, the whigQ usM by 
Thompson will measure 10 feet from 
tip to tip and will be hinged on th e  

■ small ot his back so Uiat when they 
open In Uie air they will sUy open. 
Canvas material stretched between 
his legs ser\e him to "glide through 

tL _ h t th e  air wlUi the greatest of ease"— 
providing something doesn't go 
wrong?

Five Sncccssful Jnmpa- '
Thompson, who says he hasn't 

any other trade other than the one 
he Is following, made his first jump 
using the wings la jt May. Since 
that time he has made five success
ful Jumps, three of them a t public 
exhibitions. His fourth and fifth

Allend Opealag
The opening of U»e rrnicKlelled 

Twm Falla Olaaa and palnt store 
by Milton Powell was attended yes
terday by Wallace Bennett, dalt 
Lake City; Dave Ronmey, Ogdon; 
Charles Jenkins, I<og«n: Ralph 
Moore. Idaho Pulls; Frank Barbee;

p o th e r  SOo'me^’BuUcr explains.' 
a re needed lt\ harvesting o|>cra- ''
tiiiiu In other sections of this <lls- 
trtot. included among this number 
are M workers for potato digging at 
Haielton, M tn 7S a t Jemmo and 
OoodUig and 3a at Richfield.

,41thOUgli hundreds nf men end 
women hare founif work (liniiigh 

‘ ?nt ofricr, Uutler
., no check is Kvalluble on tho 

.exact toUl going m work l>erauBe 
■erne farmers |.ltk rrnwi without 
sttVlee aid. V

Tpnry Prater, farm plAiemmt su- 
perrUor for Idahn with hradqiiar- 
tera In BoIm. yesterday conferred 
with BuUer regarding the local sU- 
uaUfln and methods by which -thn 
n w w w y  quota of workers could bo 
■eOftrod.

• - . PHce (ieaie
Beet laborers receive 75 rents

, t «  fw augar beeU tonjM-rt and inid- 
«1 polaio j>lt’!i<‘rfl gel from

- t» t t in o
eL

BuUer aUo said he would .....
UOt offlolal* or the Twin p«ii* ,iub- 
^ k b p o U  wtUi the poaslblllty they 
w m u  be able to eiouse tho*e youlha

U  lUeb arrangemenU are

tb f t . l h ^  Utraugh local employ.

Club for 
ibrary Home

•pMlal meeting of 
.Hatufy Club yrsier.-

AsJis Tl(le qaiattng
Quieting ot titio on 'I'wln l“alla 

county farm properly Wk« itsked to
day In a district court suit riled by 
Daniel B. Regan, executor of the 
will of Miriam R. Regaji, agslnst 
the Hot Wells Development rom|ii>i>y 
of Twin FtillB. WalUr u , IIan1or\ 
anil utliers. JiidgD William A. liab- 
C(Vk and William A. Uabroi-k, Jr., 
are attorney* for tho [wtltloner.

crop wntroi could be made ‘‘and 
the national budget kept out of 
the  red.”
- Mr. Roosevelt did not repeat his 
request of Feb. S of this year for re
organization of the Judiciary, but he 
challenged the courts on two counts, 
complaining that InvalldaUon of 
NRA and AAA‘kept "many groups" 
on sub-standicrd living leveU and 
th a t legal interpretations and the 
law’s delays over a period of years 
‘‘ilmited effecaveness” of an tl-tn ist 
leglsIaUon.

Asks liaportani LegialaUon 
CauUonlng the naUon against the 

deoeptlon of “merely temporary 
prosperity,"-Mr. Roosevelt'explaUied 
tha t he would ask the special session 
“to consider Immediately certain 
im porunt legislation which my rec
ent trip through the nation con- 
vlnc«4 me the American people 
Immediately need. ” He hoped the 
specUi session would enable congress 
to avoid a summer In Wasnlngton In 
1938. when all members of the house 
and one-third of the senate will be 
contesting for re-election.

The president said “enemies of 
democracy” would object th a t a

r ial session would hurt business, 
argued that "the congress Is an 

essential instrument of democratic 
government", and therefore could 
not be considered an Intruder In 
national affairs.

"Human Budget"
Keying fils chat to the theme of 

not only balancing uie financial 
budget, but balancing the "human 
budget" as well. Mr. Roosevelt said;

"What you and I want Is such 
govemmentAl rules of thr game that 
labor, agriculture and Industry will 
produce a balanced abundance with
out waste,

"So we Intend UiLi winter to find 
way to prevent rnar.and-one-half 

cent cotton, nine cent rorn und thir
ty cent wheat-w ltli nu tlic disaster 
those prices mean for alt if us—from 
ever coming Hack again.

‘•To do tliat, the farmcrn tliem- 
solrea want lo co-of>frat<i to build 
an all-weather fa rp  program so Uiat 
In the long run prlre.i will be 
stable, Tliey believe this ca.. 
done, and the nallonal budget krnl 
out of the red,"

pubUc J ^ p s  will be made a t Burley 
during ihe^how.

After he leaves the ship In tho 
air. Thompson attempta to  use the

wings in doing a  series of loops, rolls 
and splns- 

One of his most succc.'fiful Jumps 
WB5 made oei' June 13 at the Ta» 
coma. (Wash.) air meet. Here, ac
cording to United States department 
of commerce figures, between 48.000 
and 50.000 persons turned out to see 
his exhibition. More people attended 
that alrmeet than any other show 
In the northwest this year.

Doesn't Bother Him 
"I don't m lndi Jumping from 

planei,'’ Tliompson said today, "be- 
cause J iiave been doln? H erer 
since 1 was 14 years old. Of course It 
Li Just recently I  have been doing 
It with the aid ot wings. One thing 
ts cerUln, though, and tha t is there 
Is no room for mistakes. After you 
leave the .<hlp and s ta rt toward the 
ground you are either right or 
UTong. You don't get a second try."

During the Burley meet Thompson 
will nUo give two delayed parachute 
Jumps, one each day. He ha.s made 
over' 1.000 trips to earth in this 
manner. He has directed flying 
circuses, flown planes, done-aerial 
acrobatics and wing walking stunts.

Partner Killed 
Buir the man who teamed with 

him and aided while the two figured 
out the ‘‘bat wings" will never fly 
again. Clem Soha was killed in 
Paris, Prance, last April 25 during 
an Ahfbltlon.

With Sohn dead. Thompson now 
becomes the only man In the United 
States who uses the "wlng.V In his 
plane Jumps.

Then, as if risking his life twice 
each day in the air Is not enough. 
Thompson announced he will drive 
a motorcycle through a one-inch 
flaming wooden wall while traveling 
at a high rate of speed. He will do 
this each afternoon. -

During his stay in the section 
'Thompson will make several person
al appearances Including one a t  a 
Burley theater a t  which time news 
reels showing him in action will be 
displayed.

■‘Everybody has to work a t  some
thing." Thompson said, "so I might 
Just as well work a t this, I  enjoy It 
and really have no fear. But as far 
as marriage Is concerned tha t will 
have to wait."

SECIIEI SESSIONS 
B E S U IO  BY CIO

American Labor Federation 
Turna Down Offer For 

P e^ e  Meeting r

S P E t t  EVENTS

Twin ra llB  D a y s  Bohodulod 
Oot. aa.23; rail Foailval 

Booked Nov. 18-20

fProm lW« .
It appeared today tho t the O, I. O. 
offer wa.i part of a carefully pre
pared strategy tha t has a unified 
labor movement or complete de
struction of the federation as Its 
ultimate goal.

Two ImmedUte needs prompted 
the C. I, O, yesterday to offer to 
t»nd 100 delegates Into a conference 
with 100 A, F, L. delegates:

1. To disprove su tcm ents by 
Qreen and other federation officials 
Uiat the O. I.' O. does not want 
peace and has refused to discuss a 
truce with a three-man peace com
mittee set up by the A. P. of L, 

a, 'To solicit public support by 
placing the federntlon on the defen
sive.

■ Branch Bore Thorn 
*1110 olive bnmch which the c . 1, 

O, extended bore a large thorn, the 
thorn which brought about the ori- 
glniil suspension of the Q. I. O.
Ions from the A. P. o f.l.. ond which 
has brought them to the Verge of 
expulsion—the rigfii t<} unionlae 

s production worker.-! In "one 
big union" In Individual Induitrles.

‘n»e offer emphnslreil that ihla 
and other basic nrlnolples or the 
O. I. O. could n»l and wnijlfj not 
bfl compromised and UnpUrd n iat 
thn fediratlon must surrrnilcr on 
tills point if a lasting trurr wi 
bo reached.

Seen Today
Man who doesn't use hat. 

wearmg Con^nunlty Chest red 
feather stuck Into his hair. . . 
‘Two boys and a girl semi* 
standing in rumble seat of mov
ing roadster. . .  School boy tell
ing another on lunch-bound 
walk home: "We fUerf our 
kitchen sUik and boy. oh boyj 
have we got water power nowj" 
. . . 'Voung business, man and 
young business wpman tossing 
wadded paper napkhu a t  cach 
other In restaurant, . ~ Boy 
Scouts hurrying to school niter 
duties of routing Chest drive 
captaJjxs for "k ick-off break
fast this morning. . .  Miss Laura 
Roberts arguing with county 
commissioners In effort to get 
them to "clean up" documents 
strewn on their Joint' desk; bur 
getting o n ly  good-natured 
chuckles In answer. ■ . And 11- 
year-old youth getting t l  re
ward alter he found >5 bill on 
street, asked a i  all nearby 
houses whether occupants lost 
It. and finally discovered tha t 
bakery driver dropped the bill.

NIPPONS^HIMER 
DEFENSIVE LINES

I Pocatelltt-Mayor — 
Gives Testimony 

At P erjury  Case

Big Push or Both Sides in 
Far East War Fails to 

Got Under Wajr

'rtom  Pass Oni)
Japanese were thrown back In 
attem pt to land reinforcements r 
YangHnkow, a t the  mouth ol the 
Yangtie river and tha t Chinese In- 
fantiYmcn repulsed a tank-lnlantry 
attack in the Chapel dirtrlct 
north SliaAghal.

Plane* Do Damage 
panesc airplane fleets contam- 

Ing as m aiu .as  23 planes did )|m ro 
damag«%r^lll8ges west of tHe city, 
through which wounded Chinese 
troops were being sent for treat
ment.

Japanese authorities notified 
American consular aOthorltles that 
Japanese planes wOuld bomb Hung- 
Jao. west of the  city, and asked that 
United States flitgs be îow,> from 
any American owned properties.

Experts reported tha t an Increas
ing number of • Japanese aerial 
bombs faUed’ to explode, six -were 
seen to fa» in the north railroad 
station this morning, and none 
exploded.

Mrs, Helen Piper; native of New 
York City and owntr ol Uie Rubi
con Inn; in the  area west of the 
city on which Japanese planes rain
ed bombs today, described the plight 
of wounded men on thelf way co the

"All night lung, bandaged and 
crippled men marcned past the Imi," 
she told the United Press. "At dawn 
the Japanese otarted bombing. Many 
civilian refugees Joined the soldiers. 
Tho soldiers told me they liad 

-fotlght the Japaneae hand to hand 
all night north of Shanghai. At one 
time the Chinese were uurrounded. 
tho wounded men said, and fighting 
was 80 fierce, with the bayonet, that 
it was difficult Jn the dark to ieJl 
enemy from friend."

Lay Bwoke l^ecQ
Japaneae troops nOtth of Tazang, 

which is Just west of the' city, and 
a t  Nanaiang, to tlte south of i t  laid 
down a heavy amoke screen and 
advanced through It under cover of 
an aHUiery ta rrag e  directed from 
captive balloons: Japanese planes 
meanwhile bohbed the Chinese rear.

A large Japanese force advanced 
to within two miles of Tasang but 
the Chinese resisted stoutly.

The Domei agcncy reported that
16 Japanese were strongly attack

ing Chinese poalUons north ol 
Plngyuan on the Tehitsln-Pukov 
railway in the north.

Character witnesses headed by 
Mayor-Robert; M - Terroll of Poca
tello. former district Judge, paraded 
to the sUnd In support of W. 8. 
Meader today u  the defense case 

■ ^ried~lnnH eader's“ trlfi on per
jury charges in district court.

Pocatello residents who took the 
stand this morning for the Oate 
City fish hatchery operator were 
Dr. David C. Ray, Mr. Terrell. Wal- 

Service. Charles H- Bohrer. John 
Hood and-QeorgfrH. Isaac. The lat
ter. a fish culturlst of 37 years ex
perience. testified as to hatchery op
erations.

Special Prosecutor Ray D. Agee 
and Special Counsel E. L. Raybom 
rested U ie'slate’s case against-Mea
der -after -recaning—
Frame, local hatchery’ owner, to the 
stand. Frame also testified late yes
terday.

Judge J. W. Porter denied a de
fense motion for a directed v.'rdlct 
of not guilty.

Tile perjury accusation resulted 
from Meader's testimony in a prev
ious civil suit which he woo against 
Frame and other defendants.

M o n t a n a  V i s i t o r  

S u c c u m b s  H e r e

l> a th  came la5t evening to Mr*. 
Ahfia E. 0raham,^.60. Anaconda. 
t^Ptif-nJKho tuul-6ome here lo dsys 
agd'Xo visit Iter daughter, Mrs, C. 
D. Proyor. She died at the hospital 
a t 8:36 p. m.

Her husband, Fred 8, Graham, 
will arrive late today from Ana
conda to complete funeral arrange- 
mcnLi.

M n. Graham was bom July 9. 
1808. In Morristown. N. J. She was 
a member of the Episcopal church. 
Surviving • are her husbimd. thr^e 
daughters. Mrs. Pryor. Mrs. W. 
Tonkyn, Portland, and Mrs, Oer- 

: Robinson, e«fi Jose. Calif.

WAR PLANS APrKOVKI>
' TOKYO. Oct. 13 OIRi-Emperor 
Klrohlto an'd U)e privy council to
day approved platu for a supreme 
war council to lead the nation 
against any obstacles to victory in 
the Ohineae war, it was annoijnced 
seml-offlc^ally,'

4 STAR BAROAIN. . . Oliver 16 
Ineh Iwo Way trarlor Plow, like new, 
only S150J9 al The Consolidated 
Wagon aod Maehlne Co.—Adv.

ve you got ynar WARMIESt 
{2iee back page}.—Adv.

lEIIIIESIDEN 
M N B y O E A lH

P. M, Miller, who wouhi havo Iiccn 
S0 on neat Wednesdny. dird ycntrr- 
day afUrnoon a t tli« hospKal here 
a tU r living in Flln- j,,, u ir  pant ):i 
years. He was bom o . i ju. 187D. .

He Is survived liy iiin wllo two 
sons. Gerald and rx.yd, Filer; two 
daughters. Mrs. (irorgo a tu tinun . 
Flltr, and Mri. Clyde Umes, Pr«>i<>n, 
]a.. and hla moUier, Mrs. Mary Mil. 
lor. Orient, ia.

Pending funeral arrangem«nts 
die body^ rests as tlio Drake mortu
ary,

H en  f^ m  Coast 
Douglat Salmon, member nf the 

United a u te s  navy aervlnw im Ihe 
rrulser Balt Lake City, H xprndlng 
several days furlough here Me camo 
Iron) Long Beach, Calif.

(riom ran ouo 
til the dUpIayn has not yei lircn def. 
Inlteiy decided, although tlm Oham. 
I>er III Conmieron nudltorliini now 
nearing completion, luny hf used, 

Aah Employe’s lu ip  
For the rhlldren‘s |» t  imrmlo a t 

the 'I'wln Falls days rvont this 
inonUi, all 'rwin Falls store and offlco 
workers will be asked to leave their 
motor cars homo In crrdrr to pro
vide KUiple parking space downtown 
for out-of-town aiiopiwrs.

KnUrtalnnient for thn leacltera’ 
insu^uu Oct, M and 90 Wl̂ l tw hraU- 
llned by a dance under spotisorahlp 
of the Junior Oitamber of Omnmeroe. 
ArrangemenU for ahopping evenu 
and oUier details in honor or the 
te a c h in .a ta  in Uie hands ol Uie 
Hnior chamber.

2 GIVEN 30 DAYS 
IN P iH IN tlH E n

Because they wero convicted of 
stealing four sacks ol prunes. Luke 
M, Francis, who oiiee dubbed him- 
self "mayor of tihantytJwn." and 
Perry Wlmmer atarud  serving so- 
day aenlanoea in jaii lodoy.

Probata Judge Our L. Kltuiry im
posed the lentanoes this morning,

TJ»e pair was found guilty Monday, 
to  a sU-man probale ^ourt Jury.' 
Complaint waa signrit hy r , k, nun-1 
can, manager of the Harry W eui 
pnu ii orchards near Kimberly, j

G tl Ihii ip s H  (or

ACTING NOW
liKEMiu “ lu" usjmK 

VACUUM CLEANU

1 9 3 8

m m/ 1
/ /

f h ' l

0[llVtRIE5
I E « u  BOW, Tou c a n  
t a k t  d e liv e ry  o l o n e  e l  Ihe g taoi, 

1« U  PontlcMia o l  Ih* la d o iy  
' ^ F e c l la o .  M lcU ^oa . A nd . o f )h» 
I iirriinffiiTiV^nfiittjht

eh em ee  le  d e i r a r  Ihe
fliirbeatloatx l»E a*t.

IHIt PIAN.

YOUR LOCAL 
PONTIAO DEALER

S C R E E S
GFFEKINCS

ORPHCUM
.W ed- Thurs,. Frl.. S a t—'Topper.- 

Constance Bennett.

. IDAHO
Wed.. 'Thurs.—‘T his U My Af

fair." Robert 1 lylor.
Frl.. Sat.—’‘The Lady Escapes.” 

Gloria Stuart.

ROXY
Wed., Thurs. — "Smashing Vice 

Trust.’* special cast.
PrU 6 a t .- ‘T h e  Mighty Treve." 

Noah Jr.

BUiSFmmio 
•LLoyomN,35

Lloyd Ryan, 35, died today a t 6:35 
m. a t the hospltol where he had 

been receiving treatm ent smce July 
6 lor bum s received when he at
tempted to sta rt a fire with gaso
line.

Surviving are a small daughter 
and hU faUier. Daniel L. Ryan. His 
wife preceded him In deatl).

Pending funeral arrangements the 
body re.^ts a t the Twin Palls 
tuary

TONIGHT
AND EVERY WEDNESDAY

■k PINKr 10MLIN *  HILIN 
TROY ilA Y M O tl tAVMORI) 
JACOUIt aiNARO « H tt OMCH. 
JIMMY W A ltlN O TO N  a n d ’

DEANNA DURBIN

KS L 9:30
£

WARBERG Bros.
BLUE BLAZE 

COAL

P h o n e •
2 4 6

T R A g S F E R  - STORAGE

A REAL BARGAIN 
IS QUALITY 

PLUS-LOW PRICE 
H ERE YOU GET 

BOTH

OCTOBER
SPECIALS

100% SiilisfacUcm o r 1007. 
R efund, All Makes, All 

Models
3. Plymouth Town Sedan »SD5 
34 Studebaker Custom - 

Sedan .......................... 4S9S
35 Terraplane Sedan ..................
34 V-8 Tudor. New Motor ....«73
34 V-8 Pordor Sedan ..........*375
35 Chevrolet Sedan ............ $395

38 Wlllys 77 Sedan .............«80
30 Willys Sedan Delivery.....taso
31 Ford/COWB ^..........-.,..-1185
3 rP o rd ^ R o a * t- r  _ glad
29 Ford Tudor Sedan ......... » BO.
M  Ftrrd Coupe t  se
49 Chevrolet S ed an ....... ....... I  89
3B Dodge Victory S ed an ..... •  80

38 Chevrolet T ru c k ....... .......fSJO
35 Ford Truck. Beet Body ..»850

Cash or Terms I t  Fays 1q See 
V«ae Ford Deafer FIrjt For 
Ceonomlcal Transportation

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Your KORD Dealer

rout «woc ro 4000 UQUOn

The Tvau Ws aged 
has a* lot to do with 

Town Tavern’s mellowness
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Past Vear 'Was Busy Time 
Tor Idaho’* Ohaptera, 

Baird Says

BOISE. Oct. 13 (Bpeclal)-Con- 
Unulnt the m andate of the Congres- 
Bional-Ohatter_R«4_CroM_chapt«r« 
throufhout Idaho have Just rinlshed 
a  year ol Intensive activity and 
service to their several communi
ties, Clyde Baird, sta^c field rcprc- 
genUtlve, reported today. The field 
representative’s  report which was 
Issued a t the time of the sta^e cofi- 
ventlon in Boise showed Increnscd 
activities In most of the chapter 
programs.

According to Baled. Idaho chap
ters assisted 1,624 families during 
the year Another 516 service and 
cx-servlce men were aided. Red Cross 
representatives assisted 300 
service men with claims work before 
the Veterans administration. Public 
heaUh nursing services were pro
moted by five chapters and 1,005 
vblU were made by nurses on be* 
hhlf of patients. In  examining 
school cWldTcn Red C roa nurses 
In Idaho found 1,193 with one or 
more physical defects. Home hy
giene Instruction was conducted by 
la chapters with 447 tlndlvlduats 
compleUng the 34 hour home hy
giene course and receiving Bed 
Cross certificates.

In the field of safety education 
chapters were very active, according 
to Baird, First aid programs 
sporfsored by 37 cliaptcrs with 3,083 
persons completing the first aid 
course. Life saving and water safe
ty programs were held by 25 chap
ters with 388 earning life saving 
certificates. Swim campaigns were 
made available to their communi
ties by 19 chapters wiUi over 6.000 
ndulU and chUdrcn receiving In
struction In swimming.

During the past year .the num
ber of Red Cross highway first aid 
s^tlons in  Idaho has been locreas- 
cd to 28 and many highway and 
community accidental victims have 
received first aid from station at- 
Undante. Highway first aid stations 
are marked on the 1037 Idaho high
way map distributed by the state 
deportment of public worlts, Baird 
aald. The accident prevention pro
gram has been continued with 
many thousand homes inspected for 
hamrds by Idaho's school.children. 
This program of home Inspection 
will again be conducted the^ last 
week of this mon)h.

Jilted — Jailed MIAILEDON

OaldweU Oonvicled
Of Intoxication in Oar, { 

raUB to Pay $100

Convicted of driving while imrtrr 
the influence of Intoxicatlnf! liquor. 
Fred Marsh. 47, Caldwell, today waj, 
in tha-county jail here-lQ-Hcu ol 
1100 line Asses.ied as he appt'nrrd 
before JusUce of the  pence H M 
Holler latfl yesterday aft«nioon.

Sheriff's officers made the nrrrf.t 
near Kimberly late .Monday siicia 
tfte r the machine driven by M»r>li 
had been Involved In an accident 

Hla driver's llccnsc was rrvokcii 
for one year.

Idaho Man Dies After 
Kick in Head by Horse

IDAHO FALLS, Ida.. Oct. 13 (U.pi- 
WUford Barnes. 41. Osgood farmer, 
died Tuesday after being kiclrcct In 
the head by a  horse.'

Barnes was cleaning vines from 
the front of a potato digger when 
the animal kicked him. Bi\rnp<; 
walked to his home. 'lOst con^cloii.' 
ness, and died In a hosplt.il.

.3 New Officers 
Named by Paul

PAUL. Oct. 13 fSped*l)--Kelth 
C. M enll^wafi-named. hlshop .and  
C. G. Sanford and Robert Hellevell 
»s first and second counclUors by 
unanimous voC« a t Sunday after
noon services a t  th e  L. D. 8. church 
niter they were presented by BUke 
Pres. R. 0 . Mfcy.

He explained how the officers of 
wards were chosen and released 
Bishop Davis Qreen and hla two 
■-ounclllors, C. O. Sanford and K *- 
110 T. Harper, and Jesae > Belling* 
ton. Jr.. ward clerk, as well as all 
iho officers,and teachers In the 
ward •organization.';.

Tlic new blstiop will choose Uie 
otricers for all the organizations in 
tlip near future. Thi.s 1* the flr-st 
lime In 17 years tha t the Paul ward 
has been reorganized.

Other spcclal -slflke visitors were 
l.orrn P, Hyde, Rtipcri. sccond coun- 
rillor: Davb Orrrn, Paul, second 
rounclllor. and Loren Whittaker, 
Hcyburn. stake clerk.

$1 P e r Mile
POCATELLO. Ida.. Oct. 13 (U.PJ- 

ronce Judge William Fife this week 
pill into effect a new ruling whlcli 
irmilres speeding motorists to  post 
;i bond of one dollar per mile for 
'-iM’irl over the city limit of 20 
mllr.-; per hour.

College libraries In New Yorl. 
sUte contain more than 6,000,0(XJ 
volumes.

Have yoa got your WARMU:s: 
(S«« back page).—Adv.

fo Ĵaby’sCold
3ved b e s t by  tw o 
lerations of mothers.

iVICKS

••It was my life he wailed." 
bitterly complalru Gertmde 
O'Keefe, above, 37-year>old (yp- 
i«t. who facet tntirder charges 
in New York In the faUl shoot
ing of George O. Frank, her 
sweetheart for Kven years, 
within a few blocks of her home 
In Brooklyn. Only recently 
Frank, teller for a stock ex
change corporation, announced 
hU engagement to another wo
man. Miss O'Keefe denies she 
shot'hbn.

RUBBISH YIELDS GOLD
SAN FRANCISCO lU.FD — T h e  

American Smelting .and Refining 
company, as. highest bidder. luir- 
chosed the sweepings from the San 
Francisco m int and extracted metal 
valued to the extent of *16,000. The 
mint's rubbish contained gold, sil
ver, nickle and platinum particles.

atAaaaira n v t omwn •lsmoso whisrsv. tm (miM .Mikt**

v.Tzt'*'

OVERCOATS
Double Breasted Raglans 
Wraparounds — Bal-Macs, 
Belted Back Polos-Fly Front!

ncgardlesn of Ntyle, fabric, ci»lor or 
p a tte rn  . . . you m ay rcHt RH.’iurcd 
(hat It hart befn included In o u r out- 
nlnndlng iwlection of o v c r c o n t n .  
You’ll find acvora! I>Ir racks of conta, 
w aiting to  walk nut w ith you and 
give you wa.s(ms of w ear and com* 
fori.

io

$ 3 5 0 0

W h flth e rjt be Mlchacla-fltcrn or C lo lhc rafl, you’il find 
ju s t  th e  sty le and cx>lor coal you w ant, and a t a  price 
you'll be glad to pay.

Come In today, and apcnd a few m inutes looking over 
(h is  complete selection . . . th en  pick out the ccmt 
you'll w an t to  w ear thin wlnicr.
H i ^ l  deposit will hold any coat ’till you are  ready h  
w ear U.

V a n  E n g e l e n ’ s

Month o f

Buy Beauty By The Yard

Gorgeous, New

Spun-Rayon
The g l a m o r o u s  fabric 
you’ve read, heard nboul 
. . . now In Twin Falls,
In 12 glorious now fall 
colors, and patterns. Paln- 
ly floral prints, brond 
paltlys to please you, 30 
inches wide.

69c yd.

Corduroy
Green, brown, tan. ornnge, 
red or navy . . .  all the colors 
of fall arc found in this 
grand assortment of fine 
corduroy, sturdy weight for 
lots of service, flnttcring sheen 
for extra benuly, 3D Inches 
wide and only

6 9 ^
Yard

Bathrobe

Flannel
Don’t  buy, m ake your- 
self a new robe this fall. 
R ich colorH of grey, reds, 
wine - ru s t, anil wine - 
aqua. '.if> inchcH wide.

m

New Fall

Lineings
Floral b r o c a d e d  persplraUoa 
proof, in heavy weight for wln> 
ter coata. Navy brown, Un, grey.

79c yd.

Tailors serge. Pine rayon lining 
fabric In grey, navy, black and 
tan. 90 Inchea wide anl only ■

4 9 c yd.

Early Fall Cleanup

Womens
SHOES

Broken lots, odd slr/-ti, alt Are 
Included In thli big rvrnt Hc- 
gardleu of orlglnnl prlrr. nil 
ar« thrown In a t  onr price, 
making a vnliir rrrnrd Ynu'll 
find Just tlir rhon you'll wniit 
in this big fielrriliin. Come 
early.

. Value (n » 5 .0 0

$269  .

Blacks, Ijrownn. iirrciiK, Iauk, 
In patents, Imthrrs, fabrics. 
Shoes to malrh or hnrmon- 
iM with nvrry riinrmble ars 
to be Iminil this Brotip. 
Come early nn’l ’gcl your sice.

Mcn’H UrcHB

SHOES
Bkl valus lor loo. Plain 
or tipped oxfnrds In black or 
brom>, or iiravy duty PO- 
UOEMAN Blioicn ara In
cluded in this fine group. 
Yoti'll save sevrrnl dollara if 
you see these fitil.

$295

(Jet Outdoors in 
Sturdy

W O R K
CLOTHES

WOOL SHIRTS
of slpper or button Iront 

In grey, navy or dark red or grprii 
plnld*. Bitrs In 17''j.

$1.9S

W hiptord BRKKCllKS
Mrdliiin wrliihl In Krcy, Inn, itr forrnl 
Kircii, lirnvy wrlKlit In forrM Ktrril, 
Itlnrk or tun, Htiiiillly rrliiforrrd (of

$1.95 $2.95
All Wool HOX
Mndhini 

gi«y with

15c 39c

T a n  E n g e l e n ’ s
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T B L E P H O N B  88

PuU L«M«d Wlr* 8WT1M V&IM Pr«M AMocUtlon. Pull VtA  Pffttur* MniM.

PnblUbMl 6IX Dt7« a

Bitend u  Second C m  In th« Twin I
Undtr Act ot CoDfmt, UMich 3. inD.

t Office, AprU 11. 191».

aUUCBIPTlON BATU 
By C4rrlcr Pirablo In Ad>Ancp 

B r the week. )Sc; 1 month. AOc; 9 m ontlu ti .U : t monUi< U .U , I yt« 
Ry Mill. Wllhln ld»ho aDrt H ue Cooaty. Nrv.. one yu r. M-SO.' 
51)1 moDlha, t l  BO: U\r<( monUM. 11.00; l>y th r monlh. 40c.

By UAll. OuUlO* IdAho. 1 xar. 11.00.

3 BecUoD il-lOt t. ira ID ia» ynvnatr  u«up oi laiM »sjnr. pur* 
.. 1833. M kdded tlicr«tQ by Cbkptir IM. ItU 

S«MlOD Lkwi o l Idabo

NATIONAL MPRXaXNTATIVXS
________WW-HOLUOAy CO. INC.
UUU To*»r, a »  Suib BUeet. S«a rr»ncUeo. C»Uf.

Reviving a “Dead” Issue
President Roosevelt’s Chicago speech compels 

Americans to take another look at a question which 
was supposedly Settled once and for all in the Leagfue 
of Nations election in 1920.
: For Sthough this Speech contained not the slight
est liint that Uiis country should enter the League, it 
did point unmistakably in the direction of interna- 
tiona) co-operation along the lines laid down by Wood
row Wilson.

In 1920 the country turned that idea down flat, and 
ima^ned that its ghost was laid forever. But the 
ghost proved restless. It stalked abroad from time 
to time during the twenties, leaving its imprint on 
the Dawes plan, the Young plan, the German mora
torium and the series of World court fights. Now it is 

'  agitih, as robust and substantial as ever.
And it is about time for us to ask ourselves whether 

the idea ot complete national isolation is a sound idea 
to follow in a world where the ties binding nation to 
nation is as strong as they are today.

----- The last few years have been grimly educational.
"We hav* seen the collapse, one after another, of the 
treaties and unwritten laws by which national secur- 

' i(y la biit&emd. We have seen the triumph of dicta- 
—tmjal gangs oppoKd to every ideal we cherish. We 
; liave seen the wond building, up for a new war that 
_Jwouia:le'mateJreadluland calamitous than the last 
. «ne.

Through all of this we have tried to mind our own 
business; for we want very earnestly to be allowed 
to work out our domestic problems, to find our way out 
of the iteurring cycle of boom and depression, to e»- 

- :t»UiBh piosperity and justice in our land so that they 
Gimot oe shalien. But to do this we need a stable and 

■ peaceful world to work in.
So we are forced to ask ourselves, now, whether this 

ceful and stable world will take shape of itself, in 
condition things aire in now, or whether we will 
e to do something to help it along.

' ti&»The ouestlon answers itself. The world is ^ ttiog  
feis stable and less peaceful every day. Pious ex- 

: pxessions of disapproval don’t  mend matters any more 
; 'U tn  they kept Italy from overwhelming Ethiopia, 

inp t Italy, Russia, and Germany from interfering in 
the Spanish civil war or kept Japan out of China. If 
the world goes on drifting it  will eventually drift 
Btraight into disaster. '

•  •  •

The alternative, of course, is to take definite and 
positive action, in collaboration with other nations, to 
iniure pe^ce and stability. It involves taking risks and 
making enemies. It means concerning'ourselves more 
directly and vitally than ever before with the quar- 

_  H la and intrigues of the old world.
-  Dcwewanttcrdo ItT Probably not. And yet we may 
liave to.. For if it is rlskj^to do this, it is just about as 
risky to do nothing at all.
, We must decide wbich of the two risks we are to 

• take; and we may well find that When the world is 
' catching fire, we can be safe only by helping to put 

the fire out.

POT aHOTS. ALWAYS ___  . .  ________ _____________
w»tch la guaid the talereau of hts I her e n d  tabic. The book had a

P O T
S h o t s

l ^ e  Gentlenum in 
the Third Row

CAIT o r  CHAmACnUU 
, pn ian i.L A  ncK C R  —ktr«ia«, 

aSV , ^ - . 1 .
aa4 aaaHfrar^ i

■".13KF:WV"b0L»,
lo ■ '

A m r  K err.

Y*a«*rd«ri Ualaa la
hi* 1h«ar/ Ikal Karr U th* atlir* 

MfaatiM* h* t*ll« c l l l r  
tkat Iha Maa lavalvM la 'H«mi«**a • m a n  alCalr RMIr Rar«
M«a.>ratk«r • (  Ika girl la *ik«at 
Hatrklaa kaa- laac k««a lat«r>

CHAPTER XXIV 
^ IL L Y  looked around her living 

room curioiuly. It was tx -  
nctly as she had left It tha t m om - 
ing, - yet there w a s -w n e  subtle 
diffcrcncc. Then »hc Mw iU The 
copy of “The Lait Puritan,'

rtaders, sent enit ■ tpwla! sleuth to 
look inU) K c*rt«ln matter. And 
hire's the report, so you can rest 
easy on the subject hereafter:—

HE STUBBED IT!
Ekt«tmed Boss:

As per your aasitnmenl—on the 
Mystery or the Broken Toe or Did 
r .  C. Sheneberser Step .on a Nd(I_  
I  bee to report after much sleuth- 
inf. . .

There wasn't any stepping on a 
nail Involved, 1 find, In spite oC ex
planations offered by the victim, 
•nie party of the f ln t  part Is limp- 
in f around downtown In one bed
room slipper because it seems there 
cam* a phone call for Mrs. 6. quite 
late the other td fh t. Mrs. 8, Jump
ed out of bed to  answer U, She 
spoke for a moment but then, be
cause she had gotten up so hurried
ly out of a sound sleep, she fain t
ed a t the Phone.

Mr. fl., alarmed, Jumped up in the 
darkness and rushed toward the 
pbcnt. But en route, as he groped. 
tM bumped hla toe and broke it on 
a  piece of furniture.

And th a t setUes the Mystery of 
the Toe.

-DeiM tive No. 1

COME. COME. HANK--WHAT 
WAS IN m

Dear Pot fihoU:
X .am 'tending  in this little con
ib  hoping It will be prlnUd in your 
Jlumn for the benefit of A e cur-

«w». . ,
Friday, up at the Twin Falls 

high school, a lot of curiosity was 
wonted a t  tome of Ooach Powers' 
lan-malL 'm s  proved to  be a large 
box, all wrapped up in school colors 
and addressed to Hanky. Now no 
one knows where this came from. 
Only a few knew what i t  contained, 
can you guess? You'll have to inter
view Poven  for that.

te t 'a  keep this a deep, dark secret. 
I  know where i t  came from and 1 
ain’t » tellin’ either. Could it-be the 
fems? You guess!

—Sherlock Holmea III

BKRE'S WBAT JUEYMBN DO 
W IOLBHJEY-INOl 

Dear Pet BhoU:
Billing ap In eoart as a  trial 

progrewea the other day. It 
s tn e k  M* tk a t Uure's one as
pect e t  legal trials th a t deaervet 
some fame In Pet Shots.

I  toek oat a  pkce ef pencil 
Mhi p»ptr u t i  iotU i down then 
and there the rariona attltadea 
and p oe tm a of tbt jurymen at 
the m oneni 1 Ksnned them. 
Hsre tliey were ss they listened 
U  tttUmtmr,

J u n e  No. l-S ittln g  up erect 
and alert, with an eye on (he
J»dge.

No. >~Hleuchcd bark.
No. 3—Legs crowed.
No. 4—Sprawled; conkm put- 

Ing ceUing.
No. ft-Abeent-mlndtdly t a |-  

gln t at liote (n Mrk. (hereby 
making hole Isrfcr,

No. »~E7cs elMed.
No. 7—Byes hslf-clnwa. .
No.- •  — Chair hklt-iirerved

Outrvadiiig the Boss
The clerk and the stenoKraphcr usually do a good 

deal more reading than the boK8 does, if a survey con
ducted by the ProRresaive Education association is 
porrect.
, Dr. Ralph Tyler of Ohio State university, head of 
the survey committee, reported that clerk and typist 
outread their bosscB, but tnaL they go in for a different 
type of literature. The young man clerk ia apt to 
revel in myi^ry luid adventure stories; the femi* 
nine etenog goes for romancofl and '̂confession" 
fitories. The boss, who gctH his noHC in a book far less 
frequently than they do, i.s more likely to pick up 
booK  ̂on social or economic problems.

All of which would aeem lo prove that the young 
employe has more spare time on his or her hands than 

, the boss has. Maybe it provM that the boss has a 
greater intellectual curioHlty than his underlino-H. Or 

* -ii.ju8t possibly—maybe it piwes nothing at ml.

I f  a publicity-hungry movie gal can’t perauade the 
editors that she has been picked for that “Gone With 
tl 0̂ Wind" role, she can at leaRt announce that she’s 
going to man7  Rudy Vallee.

sis Dillon of the A. F. L. flays the unionizutlon 
»in the tuto induRtry "has failed.” Messrs. Sloan 

\ Chryder might be pardoned for asking what it 
* drive a

kt a Maryland college in going to huvo 
in the dining room at meal times 
j from eating too fast. When the

;j8,,»enfed, tlve band will doubtless be

Ne. g^Studle* whsi scenery
he can see throufh raurt wii)< 
dew.

No. ll_ 8 (a rra  fitrdlr. >1 n(l- 
nen .

No. l l —Cye* and hrari mnvlni 
aa be fellem  proirt** o( lii- 
^oM tlta ny aloag delrnif coun- 
eeVa a m  and nearer u id  mun- 
»t\'» neek.

No. 1»-Yawns.
—ThV Csurt Hound

YOU COUM> TAVK MTKKllTn 
WITH r.M

Dear Shota:
I  ordered hoi cui>].uk.-. in iiu 

rastaurant around the foniM yr.̂  
terday morning,

"Are the hot-cakes uny Bood?" I 
asked.

The waltreai leaned over and inUl 
DonfldenUally:

•'They're poelllvrly rnlMim r i 
"Whaddya mran, r  iint?" I <nln̂ ,̂  

back.
She looks around loi lim Ihin.̂ . mul 

then whiiperi;
“All the lumber and brlcK vn 

are u|) in arms, T try  tlilnk i 
cook has developed a new kind 
building material that Alrelrhrn llkr 
rubber and wnarR like Iron"

And alter 1 UImI iuk (lanjkrki 
I'm oontlnoed the ...ok HAD

—T,

W hat’s holdlni up tlin wnrkA? 
This luy W raniler roniM nut a

in iton  slept on—and then he i Ioim.
When do we get Ihf Inatkllmenl 

that really‘GOunlsT
—Jrrrmlah

AN lNTintB8TlNO ITRM to «nr 
veUraitA Is UiU one plrktd out of thr 
final lined o( an nbltiiary sent lo 
the Nashville Daiiiirr down in Ten- 

; "ehe is ŝ 1rv^^d by three 
. Robert and WllllBni,. Wnrlii 

war reterans, and Jninrx, who Alay- 
ed a t home and tendrd ui iiIa owd 
buslnM.**

e • •
rAM OU l LAHT I.INR 
. . . AM  iw* mare offlelaU 

sk o thrr a t Deleal

blue outside front cover, which 
clashed with the green and r ^  
o( the living room. I t  was a siUy 
thlng.to  do, b u t she always turned 
the booJc upside down, so tha t the 
yellow back .cover showed. Yel
low blends nnich more harm oni
ously with green and red. Some
one hod Ijeen in this apartm ent 
and picked up that boolc. Some
one who had been very careiuJ. 
The book was In exactly the  same 
place she had left It, bu( it had 
been turned right side up. P r o ^  
ably not another person in  a hipi- 
dred would have noticed the 
change. I t  was just that Cilly bad 
a sixth sense of color, much moro 
intense than the average.

She stepped back toward the 
foyer, a little nervous a t first, and 
f l ^ e d  the kitchen w ith lig h t 
Then she walked to the bedroom, 
lighting the way before her. No- 

was In the apartm ent now, 
th a t was certain. B ut somebody 
liod been there. She was sure of 
it. Somebody hsd searched the 
place very thoroughly.

She rocalled the pleasant way 
Sergeant Dolan had ended the 
interview  that morning.

"See here, Miss Pierce.” he had 
said, "you've been worrjfing too 
much about this case. You need 
a little relaxation. So do I, (or 
tha t matter. . . . Tell you what, 
I ’m going to take you over to the 
St. George for lunch, and  then 
you’re going ,tP a m ovie/'

C O  th a t was it. How nicely he 
had put It over! Quite 

pectlng., and not a  lltUe pleased 
to have company at lunch, ^ e  had  
agreed to his plan. She h ad  spent 
three hours a t the theater {Ser
geant Dolan had left h e r  there 
alone because be had somfe im
portant work) while the pollee 
very thoroughly and very p tlcu - 
Uklngly searched her apartm ent.

She smiled, nevertheless. The 
sergeant hadn’t  gained anything 
throuEli his pleasant lltUe ruse. 
There was nothing here for him 
to discover now. She congratu
lated herself on having burned 
Jim'* postcard and the newspaper 
clipping Amy had clutched.

The front doorbell rang a t that 
moment and Cllly went to answer 
It, wondering who could be calling 
on such an afternoon. It was 
Harry Hutchhis.

■HfDo, PrlscUJol” he beamed 
brlfhily. "Thought It w si such

roitcr. day that you’d appreciate 
company."

How nlcc!” Cilly replied w lth- 
wy^nth. She would haVe ap> 

prcci.nled almost any company, but 
not Unrry Hutchins*. She led the 
way into the living room and 
offered him a chair with scant 
cordiality.

'1 found a nice little place down 
on Shore Road where we can have 
dinner together." he offered ami
ably, assuming that the idea would 
dellghl any girl. “How does tha t 
suit you?”

'Not very well, I'm sorry to 
say," Cllly replied. She groped for 
a haity excuse, then gave up the 
idea. Why bother to make ex
cuses? Why not let him know 
once and for all that she did not 
w ant any association with him? 
“1 really planned to dine a t home 
thJs evening—alone," she Anishad, 
w ith special emphasis on the last 
word.

As soon as the words were out, 
(he felt a little ashamed of her 
rudeness, but Harry was com
pletely unruffled.

T OWERWG.i»ls voice, he asked 
in a more gentle lone: "Any 
developments In solvmg our 

unfortunate affair?"
'As far as I know," she said, 

elabor.itely casual, "Ihc police 
have have discovered nothing of 
any Importance. Of course, we’ve 
a}] been queftJcned thoroughly— 
the entire household was sum
moned to headquarters yesterday 
—but nothing came ot i t"

"Haven't they any suspects?"
Cllly shrugged. “I suppose you 

might say w e're all under sus
picion. Any man In the house 
could have done It."

"I read in  last night's paper that 
someone actually saw It happen."

"Yes. One ot the tenants in the 
St. Ann, acrou  the way, was s it
ting at the window just at tha t 
moment."

"Couldn’t  she identify the man?'
“Hacdly. I t  was quite dark, you 

remember, and she saw him only 
for an instant, as one of the ship'i

searchlighU passed over the roof.”
H arry  shook his head wonder- 

in g ly -an d  sighed. '‘Il's a tough 
ease, aU right," he admitted. ’'Poor 
Amy!"

H e reached into his pocket for 
cigareU, offered one to a lly .

"Do you know." he said with 
s t u d i e d  carelessness, "there’s 
something back of all this."
. "You think so?"

“ TJEMEMBER," Harry remlnd- 
ed, " th a t you and 1 saw Amy 

in different lights. She frequently 
In tim atH  to me that there w u  
a cloud hanging over her life . . . 
^ m e  other man, ef course." He 
flicked the ash from his cigaret 
w ith  exaggerated nonchalance. 
Then: "Say, didn 't it seem to yeu 
tha t she and  Kerrigan were star
tled to  see each other?"

“I  suppose you're trying to tell 
m e th a t Jim  Kerrigan was the 
secret trouble in her life?" Cllly 
flared, w ith biting sarcasm. She 
was white w ith anger, not so mueh 
because of Hutchins’ Insistent 
questioning, but ra ther because he 
had come so close to the truth. 
\Vhat righ t did he have to dig into 
J im ’s past?

“Now, Priscilla, I didn’t say 
that!’’ he placated. "What I really 
thought . . ."

Cllly stood up. " I’m not in the 
least interested In yeur thoughts 
about anything," she said haught* 
ily. " rfelther do I  intend to sit 
here  and listen to your malicious 
gossip concerning the two people 
in  the  world who meant most to 
me. Now U you will be so ki«d 
as to  exeuse me . . ."

“I ’m  very  sorry, PriscUla,’'  he 
offered graciously.

She turned  her back on him and 
w alked over to the  window, wait
ing fo r him  to go. He stepped out 
Into th e  tiny  foyer and picked up 
his h e t  and umbrella. A t the same 
moment, th e  oufsii^ front doorbell 
rang . Cilly made a move to an
sw er it.

"Don’{ botherf" Hutchins told 
her. “I t>elieve tha t’s the taxi for 

-I  ordered a cab, thinking you 
m ight join me."

He crossed the foyer and pressed 
the fron t door buzxer.

“ Well, good evening, Priscilla,’’ 
he  said  in  parting. "Sorry about 
all this.”

"Goodby," Cllly corrected icily.
She stood there for a moment 

a fte r he had  left, her brows knit 
together In p u iiled  consideration. 
Suddenly her eyes gleamed with 
a .  b righ t eagerness; she went 
swifUy into the bedroom and be
gan rummaging through her lower, 
bureau  drawer.

{To Be Continued)

WASaiNOTON, Oct. 1» -N 0 sin
gle reason tufflees to explain why 
Roosevelt and the

BEHIND THE SCENESI \ 
IN WASHINGTON ^

f t  >te<fn»y O u t d i f  -

have suddenly and completely re- 
n m d  the ^ v lo u s  national policy 
of isolation and so-called neutrality 
which cosigreu In lU wisdom was 
commonly supposed to have enact
ed li)to U v.

The Roosevelt ’‘quarantine’’ speech 
a t Chicago and the subsequent gov
ernment statem ent branding Japan 
aa an  aggressor nation in China 
wore no p a rt of a plan of poslUve 
action aside from the admlnistra- 
tion’s wilUngnesp to consult with 
other signatories of the nine-power 
treaty which theoretically guaran- 
taed Chinese sorerelgnty.

SaaeUona and provisions for econ- 
omle bojrcott or similar action a n  
omitted froQt both the nine-power 
and Kellegg treaties. The a d ^ l s -  
tn t le n ’s  only re^ourfe is to exhor- 
UUon ef the American public. Un- 
le u  It applies the neutrality act to 
both Cbia* and Japan. In effect, 
the neutrality has been completely 
repudiated.

PostUve action, according to the 
l>est inside infonnation.'  is to be 
confined to  an educational cam
paign designed to educating the 
country th a t isolation Is an  Illusory 
ideal and th a t concerted acUon by 
peace-loving naUens Is essential; to 
assuring League of Nations mem
bers th a t UUs country U wlUlng to 
cooperate to an undetermined ex
ten t; to assuring Japan. Oermany, 
and lU ly Uiat the United BUtes is 
net going to be as paelfistie as the 
neutrality act would seem to re
quire. W hat congress will have to 
say about all this remains to be 
seen.

conferees agreed on the desirability 
of firmness. Meanwhile the  state 
department crowd seems divided in
to three groups; First. Hull and 
those who approach the Interna
tional problem on morallstlo. 
grounds.

Second, those who hold to the tra . 
dlUonal of practical InUmaUonsl 
politics and balances of power.

Third, those who view recent 
moves with concern and seek early 
medlaUon and conclllaUon, fearing 
th a t England and France wUl again 
leave the United States holding the 
bag In the Orient.

MeanwhUe It Is encouraging to 
remember tha t In all the history 
of our frlendst^lp for China and  Im- 
pUed opposition to Japanese ex
pansion, this country has never at 
any time been prepared to go to 
bat to enforce Ita policies by mili
tary action.

■(Corrrtflit 1937. f/EA Serrke, Inc.)
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(Clip for reference—This will 
not b« repeated.)

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
OCT. 13, 1923 

Scoring rarely but sufficiently the 
Twin Falls hiRh school football tram 
upheld In noble fashion the honor 
of the InstUtitlon and city yester
day a t Lincoln field by caving In

I th e  I
iiles, 10-0.

vas a game replete with dash
ing football with what many be
lieve to be the two moat powerful 
fllevens In thi.i district, deapera t̂ely 
using every ounce o( ilrcngth and 
rncriy  t6 keep the opposing wolf 
(rnin the door.

TIiOKe In the brightest glare of 
(lie rn)cUim rays yesterday wrre 
Oaptalif Aman, Timm and Ulrhl, 
Kller, and Oarrlty, Scott and Myiin 
(nr the winners.

27 Yl^ARS AGO
OCT. IS, 1910

■nio Times announces that b*|in- 
nlnK with next 'Tuesday, Oct. 18. U 
will inibllsh a scml-weekly, for the 
"luuo price of two dollars, which has 
Ixrn adhered to wlUi regard to the 
wrrkly 'Hie piibllcntinn days will 
l>r 'i'itrx(lA}'s and ?Vid*y«.

'HiF msnngement wishes it known 
lliot It has had Um Intrtittnii lor 
Uir |uiM year of putting on the srn)l- 
wrrkly In or«ler to give Us tesdrra 
ft iK-tiri horvico and now that i l»  
tliiin in lijie for the movement this 
Annouiu-cment Is necessary. In the 
|iKAl four years the Times has put 
)n exUiiMivt machinery and equip
ment with the ultimate purpqi 
Aome dsy giving lo Twin Fai 
lire dRlly. The change to a semi- 
weekly In A step in that direction.

The Family 
Doctor

ThU U the aecend ef a serlea
of arttelea In which Dr. Morris 
Flatabeln discusses diseases and 
other health hau rds In Indus-

Mrnry Wall, after several mnnilia 
''iM'iU lhs|>ectlpg the promlilng new 
lownn on the coast and In central 
wastiidgton. hMM decided that th e n  
'n no |)lkc« like Twin Falls, He has 
i|)enrd an office with flwiin ai\d 

Aldrlrh and will mjtke farm loans.

By DR. MORRIS FI8HBEIN 
Editor, ieum al of the AmeHra 

Medleal AseMOatlon, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magaslne

Before t 
problems ol
various Industries, It Is well to 
allze tha t certain general conditions 
may develop in any Industry 
groupe ot industries.

The htunan body has In It certain 
factors for controlling it-s own tem
perature. I t  Is peeslble. however, for 
the temperature around the body to 
be so extreme, either In heat or in 
cold, >hkt the mechanism ot the 
body will not function satlslactor- 
lly. There f re  many occiipatlons in 
which heat la a vlinl concern Id 
latlon to health.

1( yoi»-are cxjwied to extreme dry 
heat, you may. develop heat Atroke. 
This comes with a lever, a rapid 
pulse, flushing of the skin, profuse 
sweating and a fall In the blood 
pressure. Eventually exposures to 
extreme heal may causd Inflama- 
maUon ot the tissues with their 
breakdown and destruction. Blast 
furnace and boiler room workers, 
cooks, laundry room workers, work
ers in the automobile and chem- 
cal industrlu  are frequently ex
posed to the hasards of heat.

Equally serious with the haaard 
of heal le the danger A a u d d e n  
ohsnges In the temperatureTThe 
man body does not adjust Itself 
easl.y to sudden eevere changes. 
Tliero a te  experiments which show 
that such alterations m  temperature 
may be accompanied by breakdown 
In the raslstance ot the body to va
rious types of disease, particularly 
respiratory diseases.

Budden changes In temperature 
occur particularly to workers In 
the loe industry, outehers, candy 
m skan, cooks, driver*, electro- 
typeti, ftahermen. packing house

PAUL
Mr. and Mxs;v z ^ (o n  Kelsey. 

Spring City, UUh, who.are visiting 
their son. Bill, a t  the 07 0 .  Sanford 
home, expect to return home on 
Thursday.

Mrs, Tex Cslcote, who hus been 111 
for some time, has recovered.

Mrs. Beth Bronson and Mrs. 
Florence Oreenwell are employed at 
the Frsnk  Rich lunch room during 
the fall harvest rush.

Mrs, W. C, Tucker has employed 
Florence Diirtee as an extra helper 
In her cafe.

Many cars of leeder lambs art 
still twlng unloaded here for dif
ferent larmers.

Tlie special train ol beeu Is com
ing In dally to the Paul sugar fac
tory fiom the north side towns wert 
of here.

Contract bridge club will meet 
H iursday a t the home of Mrs. Don 
Hardin.

Mrs, A. Y. Wlieeler and 
Dlalne, Mrs. Uelle Childs. Mrs. Mary 
Wheeler, all of tJprlngvllle, Utah, 
«nd Mrs. Davh, Provo, visited a t 
the C, O, Hsnford home .on Ihelr 
way home Irom Tacoma, Wash., 
where they were visiting relatives. 
They are relatives of Mrs. Sanford, 
who was formerly of Bprlngvllle.

THE VIOLENT CONTRAST
The violent contrast between the 

new policy and previous policy Is 
Indicated by the fact th a t an  ad- 
mlnlstratlon-backed embargo on 
arms to Spain, a duly recognized 
nation invaded by Italy and Oer
many. flashed through the house 
last January by a vote of 406 to 1. 
and through the senate by >0 to 0.

Beshlnd recent developments are 
these facts, although not necessari
ly In the order ef their Importance:

1—Roosevelt and Secretary Hull 
are emotionally on the side of the 
"democratic,” peace-seeking nations 
sometimes called the "Haves,’’ as 
distinguished from the dlcUtor-led. 
aggressive and warlike "Have-nots.” 
’Their fear of dictatorships and the 
ultimate menace threatened by 
Fascism if It should sweep the rest 
of the wor}d Is genuine and widely 
shared.

3—Roosevelt’s  Instincts although 
peaceful—Impel him to step out on 
the world stage In a star role, al
though these instincts have been 
somewhat restrained by healthy re
gard for the popular desire to avoid 
staps which might lead toward war.

S—The ita te  department, which 
was unalterably opposed to neutral
ity legUlatlon and succeesfullyi la
bored to prevent It from being m«de 
mandatory, clings to the old tradi
tions which have kept le* deep in 
Far Eastern politics for 40 years 

more. The '‘Open Door" policy as 
to Chine Is no dead letter and there 
Is still a vague but strong belief 
tha t America's destiny Is more or 
less wrapped up In Asia.'

Domestic considerations cannot 
be Ignored. Although this govern
ment's leap Into the International 
sltuallon tends to rslly support be
hind Roosevelt and to blur memory 
of the Black-Klan incident, It J; 
more to the point to reveal here 
with Uiat Rooserell has persistent
ly contemplated use of the 
Interna! state of Fascist nations to 
point an objetft te.wn lo Americans 
In aid of his leglslalivo proposals.

MAY "HOLD BAG" AGAIN 
Norman Davln. ihls country'i 

mysterious "ambassador-at-large.' 
was here the dsy tlie unsatisfactory 
Japanese reply to onr note protest' 
Ing bombardment of Chinese clUes

THCWDAT, OCT.,:

7:00 Old doDM ravoDM*
7:IS WorW-wld* trs iu ru lla  niw i 

nosbM 
7 :»  Vscsbondt itlMUons 
7:4S Bunny Bcrrlgui aod b lf o rebw lrs 
8:00 Coral U landm  
«;15 selMtleuu rrom "ShowN'*' '
•  ;S0 Artbur Trsey, roM llit

.........
o ______ _

___________ mtlodlM
9:30 XveniBg TitaM n m  n a sh o  
e:U  WalM varltUM 

ie;00 Amvrlcan >sinlty Robloioa 
10:13 MUU Broiheo 
t0;30 ‘-Us" PiTklni 
10:43 8on« hlU  o{ y ttu n ls r  
11:00 Uorjr U * Tkylor and Uncle 

B esnr WUker 
11:1} Twin Palls mtrkeU 
11:30 Brunswick cooetrt orchMtra 
il: iS  Lanoy Bom. popular vocalist

113:00 victor BormiM 
13:13 Jobn UacConaock. Tocoltsi 
1240 lUy NobI* to d  hU orebMUa 
13;«S Woria~mUt» u ta tr t^ lo  o tw t 

t l u t i f
l.-OO L aM i donee roltosM .
1:1S OloslDi Mew Torfc m ork it quoU -

UOQS
1:30 Nevi Adventurer*
1 ;«  Oeorge H»U and hU orcbcsira 
2:00 Alfred Conot, plsnUt 
2:13 Zthcl U em an . voealut 
2 M  Bol Hoopirs HswAlUns 
2:U  Bot> MseOimM/, old Urns melo- 

dlH
3:00 B^'enl(V TUne* newi f lu b t*
3:13 ATUmooD requMl hour 
4:13 U lnneipolls trm phony orebMtra 
4 J0  Benny Ooodmoa and his orchti- 

tra
4:43 Alr»'S7 melodies with Uary 

em ilh
S*> 'Once tJpon a Time"
3:13 Band oooetrt
3:30 World-Wide transradio news

riu h e i and aummsry or crop sod 
weather ooodlflon* In /deho.

3:43 House o( Pder UaeOreaor 
«:00 Reno RoekaCMn 
6J9  Evening Times report

........
------------ o rcb « ----------- --—
WorM-yldt tronirodio news 
nsshcs

7:43 Victor Y ouni's concert o rc lm ita  
S:00 BUek U ifie . dramatic mj-itery 

serial
S:1S ProfTsm to be announced 
S:J0 Amerlcsn Fimlly RohlnsoD 
S:43 ncU lnder
•:00 SvenlDg request hour '

11:00 Slgnlni off ume

I a huddle at, which

Louigiana Suffar Cane 
Grown for 185 Years

NEW OnUtANS. tU.m-The Pel
ican state Is celebrating the 163th 
onnlveraary of Louisiana’s olde.a 
Industry, the growing of sugnr 
cane.

Introduced In 17U by Jesuit 
monks, who planted their monns-. 
tery gardens with cane stalks Im
ported 13,000 miles from the Islsnd 
or Java, the sugar cane InflUBliy 
now represents a 1X10,000.000 Indin- 
try.

The annual crop of nearly 4,600,- 
000 short tons of cane yields upward 
of 316/)00 short tons of sugar, 
valued a t some >51,000.000. and 
more than W.OOO,000-worth of syrup 
and molasses.

Have yea got yo«r WAftMIESf 
(Bee back page).~AdT.

You May Not 
Know That—

HntlmaUd prodiicllun 
of Hiigar b«eU in tho 
Unltf'd S ta tes  thin nfinnon 
In ».<)88,0(y) tons.

Tlie riholvH form the world'a 
largest bird funUy. with more than  
1.300 speclM-and suk-epecles. To 
Ihls family M ong sue^ groups aa 
ihe groebegki, flaohei, sptrrowi. 
aud buaUogg:^

Dr. U onard  D. Lockhart, medi
cal ftdvlMr of the groat firm in 
England known aa the Boota Chem- 

mpany, calculated llial 
30 per oent o( the loea of Ume ot 
w orkm  in 1934 waa due to the com
mon «old. He waa convinced that 
bad vtnUlaUon is definitely related 
to th t  cause ol colds.

Ttw employe works in hot, sUg- 
nant a ir  whloh cauaea the m e^- 
branaa lining the air paeaagas to 
beooBM relaxed knd engoried with 
blood. The germa eetUe on the mem- 
brana* e t  ttie noee. When the indi
vidual loee out BUddaniy into Uie 
cold air, hU reaUUnee U laaeened 
and lha g e n u  are well tmplanUd. 
ready to  M  up dletuttenooe.

ItM  IlM uda of heat w% «ome- 
Uma* DM M aertoue tot oartain 
workers aa thoae of the damp. The 

the leather preparer In

liicltiding iKriiuju aJm  sslJors. fire
men and IcehoiiAe eniployes, are reg* 
ularly as.ioclaled with severe damp-

For years human being have rec
ognised that dampness Is a  con
tributing factor to coughi and colds, 
rhetmiaUo diseases, changes in the 
skin and certain infections. ’The hu 
m an being, even though he may 
have evolved nt some time from an 
amphibious unliuul. Is i>nt tv<lii|ited 
to living In eKccKiingly w. t iiIulfb. 
For tha t reason It In necessary lor 
such a worker to weor high rubber 
boou and similar protective cov
erings^

In  Industry It Is also ciint4imary 
to overcome the haaard of damp
ness to some extent by suitable 
dltfihlng which carrlea away excesa 
water.

In  Industries where water la ex
ceedingly damaging to the skin a«. 
for example, among waeher- 
women. Um wearing of rubber itluves 
moy be helplul and In some indus
tries It U customary to oU U»e sklu 
uioroufhly to overcnme the haaard 
of damage lo the skin fnnn inolS' 
turo.

Any pereon wiw is reniilred 'to 
work in  an  krea Uiat U damp 
have a  thorough unUersUndlng ol 
the rondltton of his lungs and ol ids 
johits before he umJertake# tha t as 
a  regular oeoupatlon. There seems 
lo »>e plenty of evidence from the ex
perience o( workers In Induitry tha t 
•xj>oAure to constant dampness is 
cai>able ot real harm lo the human 
body.

the Industry, workers in peiper 
mills, 4 laundry workers. pMtary 
workcfe, eewer workere, p«rk in |

NEXTi TIu strange and

’lUe OuF«[)i powder mill a t  HM* 
ley. Del, was built In IW  “  

of the ouUtandlng eariy •PM>*
mens of industrial architecture In 
Amerloe. It was probably patterned 

■fAir BlUa IB fnBO«>

T radem ark lu a ie le re d  II, fl. r a u n i  om et.

O k M M  f w r

^CAflrACc*«er hm uP 
AS t m  G ^^np tv$ fL r< P t. 
• rT (X )io t^ H lO O e N  *99 
OLIVSOu AMONOWHivT* 
kWktfl «• dcm M Q  VMVYe
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R USSIA ’S PURGE OF ENEMIES BELIEVED NEAR END-
S l l f f l E B E L I M
EX ED DURING 

E R B O m S in ilD T
OonoluBion'of C am paign Seen 

B efo re 3 0 th  A nniversary  
Of Eevolntion

Ur NORMAN D. DEDEL . 
MOSCOW. 5cl. 13 IU.RI—Russia’s 

infrcllc.yi purge of enemies of Uio 
tcBlme may he ended by 

Nov. 7, 2011) nnnlversao- of tlic Bol- 
.slipvlk revolution. 11 was understood 
today.

A United Press .-iurvey ILslcd ft tot- 
n] ol Bn prr.sons known to liavc l>ecn 
cxccutcd In the pitfge. Probftbly the 
total Is lareer. but 11 was not be
lieved to bo materially so.

End of the campaign would mean 
•that, the country Is free of men sus- 
peclcd of devlciUng Irom ihc t.inci 
Communl.st party line. The cam- 
pnltjn for tlic first clcctlon under 
the new constitution could procecd 
v n lio iil  U iouglit o l ••trailors." The 
election Ls to be held Dccembcr 12.

8 Trials Left 
o n  the calendar as publicly an 

nounced, there remained but eight 
political trlal-s. Involving 62 defen
dants, I t  v a n  believed .there, would 
be few. tt any. new cases.

The United Prc?s survey of known 
cxecvitloiii breaks down, as to 
charges, as follows:

National significance, counter
revolution, tcrrorl-im. esplonagoi-S2. 
Tills Includes Uie figures of Interna-

a-'plonage In the far cast— 
General .sabotage—4,
Destroying or Infecting grain— 

135.
0.?AWnL...t>BrlcuJUiral. sab o tag e  

GB. v ia f
- Industrial wrecking—28,

Railroad wrecking—0, 
p ' nnhuT worUcr'.s children —23, 
Separatist movements to restore

cap......... ••-HI.
SaboiiiKC In army plnnt.s—35. 
SabolaKc In power p la n ts -10. 
Arson—la.

Election Campaign 
Newspapers announced today de

tails of the clccllop campaign under 
the new •'democratic" constitution. 
Tl^cre Is no platform. Candidates 
will be nominated by trade.unions, 
cooperatives, cultural and other org 
anlzatlons.

Tliere is only one party, the Com
munist party. Hencc the campaign 
will be devoted to Instructing voters 
as to their powers, organldng elcc- 

. lorai districts and preparing polling 
• places.

CASTLEFOED

Methodist I.adles' Aid society met 
Thin-.-.day a t the home of M*"'"’ E. W, 
KUiyon wllh Mra. Shortliouso o«- 
Al!,tlnK her. Dcvotlonals.wcro led by 
Mr.«, J, H, Sclialke, Mrs, J . J, Hel- 
del, chairman, pre.^entcd Mrs. Leroy 
Walker, who gave a talk on the r.tate 
.school for the dc:if and blind a t 
Gooding, Mrs, Harry Wilson, health 
nurse, will be speaker a t  the next 
nicrting on Octobnr 21,

Jack Diirstow and family have 
jnovrti into their new home. Cliarles 
Hhorllioi.ixo littR thutr
])ropcriy iind i.s also mgvlnK Into Ills 
new littme.

Tin: Senior Kpwortli league of tfto 
MelhodlHt rluircli held a Joint meet
ing Sunday with the Jluhi league nt 
till' niihl rluirrh. Aftrr tim ^tutly 
IHTlod tln  ̂ groiip.i held n nodal Jiour, 

Hob Klnyon rerrlved a broken 
no-M! in football practice.

fAVE IN iVIES

See U. S. Firsl. 
Trav<-ler Tells 

South Idiilioan.s

Hollywood S ta r  R etarded  By 
In fe rio rity , But Goes on 

W a y  to  S tardom

A mo(li«r's devotlun lo her children brongbl Mrs. Blanche Doles, 
stocky, 3l-;ear-old brunrlte, io*et above, back lo her divorced hnt- 
baiid'i neaver, Pa., farm aa houMkeeper. She "hired out" for $5 a 
«eck and the use «( a mtchaelcat v ash in t tiukcblnc to b t with tht(r 
six children, shown above, ranclnc in age from 3 to 14.

Nevadji Milling Engineer Claims
Firm Not Denied Water Filing

CARSON CITY, Nev.. Oct. 13 CU-Pl 
—Stale Allied M, Smith
said today that tlic Salmon niver 
C anal. comp?y»}b'Of-.Wp,i)'p,jiRrt-;)TOt 
been denied the right lo file appll- 
cntion-s with him Tuiut n TlnB rights 
on the Salmon Palls creek, stream 
originating in Elko county. Nev., 
and flowing into a reservoir a t Rog- 
er.ion. Ida,

Smith said he had no knowledge 
f an "InUThtate sqviabble" over 

water rights on the ilvcr., Ilecords 
of his offlcc, Smith said, .showed 
no applications Mibmitted or filed 
by the Salmon River Canal com
pany to appropriate waters of the 
river in Nevada for use Jn Idaho.

Would Have to Accept 
If  such an application were offer

ed. he said, it would be his duty to 
accept and file It. later determin
ing what action to take.

State engineer's records-revealed 
tharadludication proceedings on the 
Salmon river.and its tributaries In 
Elko county were commenced March 
5. 1015. w ith ‘final Judgment and 
decree on March 3. 1923, In the Elko 
district. *

Tiifl records also &tiow, Smltli ridd
ed, entering a dccree in the U. s.

district court for Idaho on March 
,23. 1916. In the case ol Twin Falls 
j Salmon River Land and Water rom- 
*1»n y  aiacUalmon River Water com- 
' pany vs, the Vineyard Land and 
Stock company.- involving rights to 
u-se of the waters of the Salmon riv
er and its tributaries in Nevada, 

CMC Filed Detore .
IC appears tha t tills ease has been 

before U. S. Judge C, C. Cavanah. 
of Boise, a number of times since 
the decree was entered, Tlie court 
appointed a wat/*r commis-slotifr to 
enforce terms of the decrce each 
season until last year.

The sta te  engineer of Nevada was 
asked to review the operations of the 
Utah Construction company as suc
cessor In lntcrest.«i of the Vineyard 
Land and Livestock company, but 
having no , Jurisdiction under the 
federal decrcc, he  u td  he made no 
attempt a t distribution of the 
stream’s waters.

HOLLYWOOD lU.Pi—Uniisual as It 
may seem. Alice Fiiye. blond screen 
iiclro.sa. Jias an Inferiority complex.

Alice didn’t  want to go Into movie 
work In the first place. When she 
(ild get In. she didn't wanj to Ki.iy. 
After she was convlnecd she aliould- 
Mi\y here, she didn't Uilnk she would 
ever get. anywhere.

• I know that I have an Inferloruy 
complex, but I can't do anj-thmg 
about it," Alice says. "WhenoviT 
anything nice liappens, It aiwiiys 
comes os ft surprise.

^>ta ;̂ea ui Arrival 
"It probably started when I first 

caine nerf. I knew that the stviulo 
liitlii't voluntarily ask for me. U 

ttl Kudy VttUcc's request tUat 
1 was ui'.cli u .small part in the li^m 
H'lhion of Oeoitje Wnltt'i. •t?cainluis.’ 
It WHS uii accident tha t th.'uw me 
iHt.j the lead after I aot here. M y  
eiL-uing pictures were not what one 
inii;iit call startling succc.ue::.”

A .series of leads in minor plc- 
ture.! followed, ond Alice felt that 
-̂ hc had been shmited a tld e - th a t 
:lu' wasn't wanted and didn't belong 
hcre.

Wiicn 20Ui Century studio and 
F(ix were merged, Producer Durryi 
Znnuck decided Alice was starring 
mntorial,

' I didn't believe It, but I v a s  iiap- 
l>y someone was taking an Interest 
in me. B ut 1 still longed to return 
to New York.-

Roiw Increased 
Little by ilttie. iier roies grew In 

bVic and tlramallc tontenV until the 
• studio dccldcd she wa.s ready for the 
' leading ̂ olc of 'Th Old Chicago-"
'  "I wiis so nervous I become 111, 

' (ind for a  time it apiicarcd th a t I 
: miuiit be laid up when the picture 
I-started in producilon.
I "Then a strange thing happened 
j to mo. AS soon as I startea work.
I it all seemed so easy. And 1 prflc- 
Itically gilded through some oi ' '
' hardest scencs. 1 worried so much 
1 atiead of time tliat tiic real thmg 
i was not so difficult after all,"
I Since appearing in iier fir.st big 
' dramatic role. Miss Faye has decld- 
i ed to remam In houywood; -She 
1 wouJd not say if her decision tc ,
{main Jmiuencsd iicr In accepting 
I tne marriage propo.sal of Tony Mar- 
' tin. witii wnom she recently eloped 
to Yuma, Ariz,

MURTAUCiH, Oct. 13 
rliil*-A MurtaiiKh visitor this 
wei-l;. ('.(irilcli' Chrl.strnsni. Ni w 
VnrV nn-. iitlvl'.r'd 
h -ir  I,. .... ihclr ovu cr,i\;ii'.riii 
f;rsi nltln,ii;;li liis ItltiiTnrv luis
InrhKici till- Jtm^les of .Afrifn. 
Aln«l:a nnrt manv ether rrmn;e

CAS
ilNGBUSliy

, Full Rehoare.al5 U nderw ay  in  : 
Modcrni;^cd V eta ion  of i 

Shakespeare Comedy ;

The bald-headed eagle is no 
more king of the a ir than the tiger 
Is king of tlie Jungle. The golden 
eagle probably-la tougher than the 
one. and Uie tiger fiercer than the 
other.

ZEEO HOURS IN TRAFHC SET 
SACRAMENTO, C.il, OJ.P.t—SK.te 

statisticians .'how tha t the ma^t 
dan^eroiu. aite for traffic victims Ls 
between 30 and 30. The mast psrll- 
ouji hours are between 7 and 8 In 
the mornlr.7, wiUi very little change 
after 3 p. m.

of till'
Mr Ctii s bom

III Shi |](.y. idii. 
till wii'k-rnd v.idi Ills wlte and 
rli;l(ii..|i vir.lDiiK Mr. niiti Mrs. 
Hjnim  I’.rkrtl In roinpany with. 
Mi' luicl'.Mrs. Leoimnl Clirisim- 
st'ti unci VaUsv, Pvm'.o. hiv 
lUHl '-i‘.tcr-ln-Ia\v. Mr »ml Mi , 
i’lcki it arr Leoi:ar<l <nn . •

Mr. fT l i r l 'c l 'y iu i  e.\iji-rl a - 
sorlnicd with tlit*/.mcrlrnn .M 
-'•run* of N.itural hi ,lory at Nc w 
York Cltv, oli'.aliifd lilv povlil’ni 
hi tlnw  atmr hr iiiiil 
hilrlililkvd lo Ihc ra.M fur that 
piirp",';^.

Uo hns vvVMint'd ivum
a '.'An-moiuh.s ('\j)?;1:tloii for the 
iiiii:niia In nbinln nioiiiiMln 
j;'iai <.|)i’cliiKns iinil other small 
:i;«riiiN,i;s I.n-.C j r a r  Jie niJ- 

many rare spi'clmriv. In 
Afiii'a liichidiiii! ti'e B.'Ii;lnn 
Con^o and the Smlaii.

Diirlm; til.s visit he re li" liken* 
ed tlif nrca to i)ait.s of Africa 
and Aliiika-

•■Tamliit: of the Shrew." in the 
new inodrriii/j.cl versjon, which will 

'be pre.spnt'.'d iij the Twin Palls' 
hiBh si' liiiol iill-!ichool play during | 

wi”'k lit o.'i as in two per- 
Ini mniiet'.'. Is nnw hi full rchear.sal. 
the d»rpcu>v, Mi-.s Florence M. Urcs, 
;,aki today.

e salil iluii iiic piny'us It will 
1)0 pn'-'icnted liere b  "A new vcr- 
MDti, a ShAke..|)|.are as tijousand.s 
have long wnnleil to M'c him, 

"Pctruchlo. who Will be played 
liv Bon Swecl iind Aslier Wil.son. | 
n.ii tniy;. ti;i' Idea thaflie ra ther Jlke.s 
his Knte the wav f-he Ik. The role of 
Katf will be Inlerpreted by Jeanne 

niiil Virginia Kerhn. 
Tliroiichoiii the entire three 

I.-i, the -st«r\ 1.4 swift farce and 
f result Is :i whirlwind of action, 

ivh/ch coml)in("i .swift and outrn- 
s horseplay and rich gusto to 

arhleve an elfrri hilariously funny 
k’en the FnialU-,st child."

Union Pacificl^dds 
200 More Beet Cars

POCATELLO. Ida., Oct- 13 lU.R)— 
All iiiiiistinlly large harvest of su- 
Kiir iif-"s in Idaho ha.s caused the 
Union Pacific railroad to prepare 
l.noii iK-et cars, 200 more than laht 
M ;\; ',o iiaul the crop to sugar fac-

.Miirh nf tlie incrcuse Is caused, 
r.ui iillii-.lalh reported. ' by lorsu 
a('M':i(;i. near Nampa, which I.s pro- 
ciu. iiir lull tlrengUi this year. Prev- 
loii'.l.v.. thl.s acrcage has not pro. 
cliircd 'iiany beets.

Mo:,: of the Namiw becUs will be 
hatilril lo Twin Falls lor processing, 

rcimrted.

80™i 
DEI

III ! KALO DUX THE 2NI»
SYDNEY lU.PJ—Northern Austra

lia has a runner-up for Buffalo 
Bill's It'.nie He l-s Cecil Freer who 
e.sllmalf.s he has shot 30.000 buf- 
fcloes. Durlni; the procfM. he has 
KU.staiii'-d a brolien ankle, leg and 
ribs nr.d has had a gun explode in 
his hand.

Approxlmat«ly SO junior high 
school .nudent.^ evinced Interest in  
debate a.i they turned out yeUerday 
alternoon for the first debat* con- 

'lerenee ^Ith the coach, OforBB 
;3;>raRue.

Practice debates between senior 
and junior high Khools will Bet 
under wnylsoon, said Mr. Bprague.

Upon the completion of practice 
rminils regular inter-cia*a debato 
win sintv In the Junior high schobl 
wliii elimination rounds poIntinK 
toward the fliuil debate In assem- 
bly, to determine the champion 
school debaters from among the 
be.u Red aiid best W ^ttc teams.

tu U-. U t»«*-
__(l.rtKlcif kcrvlc* ftl
U.I.(>iKN. «n )«>r pw

Ilavi

-w ll)l<« . . .  (nil 4UU r,n< M> llWn

MARION HAMMONS
lU  Ird S M t l  SoKlh '  c

. . - ■ .— ^  Ciilu«,jiJuU
I STAIt nARGAlN. . . .Windmill, 

ft. tiiurr, 10 f(. head, i'nm|ilr:< 
fnr SSS.nn at The foiisolld.ited 
Whroii a.n(I Maehlne To—Adv.

Quart
9 0  Proof ccd. No. Ml

TWO NiW S'tVW STREAKS
so S...UV

. o w  m  f« ic >  ("O” ' * ' ":,LZZ .^0  nmcKwrns 
Qttn m is

i H m m r

' Us ; ■'
Qiood

HARVEST SPECIALS
Suit or Overcoat Men’s and Young

Men's

$|0 .8s SUITS 
S2 2 «  O’COATS

Suit or Overcoat TOPCOATS

Kvpry Miiil iiihI O v e n o n l in Kunrnntco*! pure nil wool fabric  hiKltly (nllorcd. 
T h e .SiiKh itrr Ixilli rnnHvrviiUvo iinil Njiort i^todcln in Hinkle nnd douhltt 
lireHNtcr! All kI/.cm nnd nil nunlelM— HlImH, HliorlH. hIouIh. ex-Hizt'B
iind ri'iMiliiiH. 'I'lif OvcrcoiiJH and urt' niKlnn und Hcl-in hIccvc
H ly lc ju ^ ll i  hlnt^li- nnd doiil>li> lirviislcd. Ir'It iit'cmnd, >̂clt ImckH tind plnin 
ImcluIrMiKlo Ilf I'll till' popiilnr fnlirlcs o f tbo m'lmoii.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

$i.Z5
Mimdrrdn iij patli inn In iiie ni-wfnt 
dieAA nlililn (eatmini; tiie Nu-wlll 
■■nd liutliin-diiwii rulliiin, Miide by $ 1 . 5 0

SHOES
Meit’n dir.v. (,)ioi "I
Alyleo, '111'-, fiiiiiiiu 
tvhd V'vlrnihlr.% jnl

.1 nnil lali'.M 
1, I’cii limr'/i

$ 3 - 0 0  $ 4 . 0 0  

...$ S -o o

PANTS
M(i:*‘lly  «-xtru Inn iH fin  tnk c ji fn in i 
<nir Ix 'l l i 'r  HiiltH nnd  prlcu tl to  
m'll nl

93.S5 94.S5 
. . $ 5 . 4 5

ALEXANDER’S
NHW TW IN I'ALLS STORE
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“ |Rfeaibi“ ire“ in PrbD^lon  
To.XInmber o f PoUe«, 

0-Men Rieport

WA8HIN0T0M/ W.B—The Ped- 
e n l  Bureau of TnvestlgaUon h u  re« 
▼•tied •  definite relation bttween 
the amount oX crime and the nuin* 
■wr ©rpolled mployee tn elUcs of 
the United States.

The ftndlnj U particularly i l f  
nUlcant In view of the tact that 
iQcreaMs In the number of crim* 
Inal offnuci were reported from 
67 clUes with an asgrfgate popu* 
laUon of 18.003303 durln* the 
first ilx monthi of 1937.

8 Mnrdera Per IM Ttaonaui
Director J. Edgat* Hoover Mid 

an analysis, ba»^ on crime flc- 
urea for 1930. shoved that cities 
havlnt an average of allchtly more 
than two police per 1.000 population 
reported fl»e murders for each 
100,000 population, while cities hav
ing an average o f ----------— **’"

dem for each 100,000 population.
The same relaUonshlp was ahown 

In figure* for robbery, aggravated 
assault, burglary and larceny, he 
said.

lacrcase Is Oeneral 
In addition to havtng approxi

mately 90 per cent more murders 
than the clUes with two poUce 
per lOO/XiO. the second group re
ported 67 per cent more robberies, 

per cant more aggravated »s- 
•aults, 4« per eent more burg
laries and 47 per eent more thefts.

*‘WbU« U u  undoubtedly true 
that nucb improvement In com- 
batlni • crime can be eipeetad 
from the Increased number of 
Jaw enforcement agencies under- 
♦ .v iw  intensive training school 
programs It U Indicatwl that it 
is also secestary tn aeme Juris* 
dlcUoaa to live conslderaUoa to 
the QuesUon of the adaquacy In 
point oi oumber of employe* of 
tho local police organlutlons," 
Hoover said.

—  -More- Man^agtitep - Caaee 
Crtm# teporti Irom 61 clUa* » -  

vealed that the number of muidera 
•nd aon-negllgent ........... "
easea increased M d u ^  the first 
A  montba of 1937, comptred to t  

-total-Qt MS reports for the same 
w to d  last year. Manslaughter by 
M ils« t» e  IneicMeA t t m  n i  In

_jB8ft-to-«8. 1a  __ .____
Bobberies durlng„tbe 

period totaled 0,M8 dortng US7 
M d ifiM  for 193S, but these fig- 
w e t  coinpued favorably with a 
total of iS j n  r^Mrted daring the 

- first l U  awathi of » 3 l.

FRANCE TAKES 
" OFHCIALNOTE 

OP ESPERANTO
f A U a  OU»>-Xipmto,’artiflelel 

; totematlonaUaniuage which is sup- 
,' poeed to be the e u le it  amalgam 

ttie wodd'a languages. U  rap- 
.: Idly b F tetfo i an :ta)portant Ian- 
,CUa|e Hr Frtnce. Already the gov- 
•mment<owned telegraphie system 

L-*as-eidmltt6d-^irBnto as an of- 
tldal .taniuaie laable In sending

Winter Proipeot Kot Bright; 
Cattle, Sheep'Htiatain 

Good StatQi

yean
abiding esUtence failed (o wipe 
elMB the slate' for NIeholas 
CelUiia, abort. «f UayivUle, N, 
Ci, last aentenctd (o M yean 
Imprisonment for slaying a 
ntighbor In 1916. Collins was 
tracked to bU new home In 
Deodrea, Va.. and arretted last 
e W W J l S  penlitept.iAertlf.

BOISE, Oct. 13 (Special)—Idaho 
range condition on Oct. 1 was re
ported a t  80 per cent o f normal, a 
clpclliir of four per cent from the 
previous month, It «ras announced 
by Richard c . Ross, agricultural 
slatUtlclan.

preclpiution for September was 
below normal. Most of the ranges 
now in use arc dry with feed rather 
Khort. Stock water la also .getting 
low in some rectlons with some 
Biockmen having to  haul water for 
their livestock.

Prospecte for winter ranges 
not brlsiu, Mr. Ross said, because 
of the dry condition of ranges now 
II greater than normal amount of 
precipitation will be needed this 
full. However, there ^ u l d  be an 
ample supply of both grain and 
hay on hand to meet normal needs 
during the winter.

Both cattle and sheep have main
tained their good condition, Ross 
rrported. There has been little 
change during the past month, with 
ihe condition of both slightly high' 
er thsn the ten-year (1937-36) av 
orage for Oct, 1. Due to current 
prices there has been a tendency to 
sell cattle ra ther closely this fall. 
Relatively high prices for feeder 
lambs have resulted In the ship
m ent of many lambs to eastern mar
kets along with fa t stuff.

C; of I. Students 
Named for H onor

Nominated FoFTiielUilon a i  
'Who's Who’ SolectioQS

CAU3WELL, Oct, 13 (Bpeclal).— 
Seven College of Idaho studenU 
have been nominated for Inclusion 
In "Who's Who Among Students in 
American UnWerslUes and OoUeges," 
It was announced today.

Names submitted are R. H. (Bill) 
Young. Parma, whose activities are 
listed as Orion club. Ecclesla Phil- 
athea, PI Kappa Delta, Pnyx and 
X. U. P.; Ruth liyncb, CaldweD. 
whose mv»Uoned activities t n  Ring 
club, y .  W. C. A.. Sigma Tau Delta, 
Alpha P#l Oiriega and Scarlct 
Masque; Harriot Smith. Caldwell, 
Ring club. Scarlet Masque, Alpha 
Psl Omega, Porum, PhUotech; 
Inter-dub council. S tudent facul
ty council: Robert Smylle, Cresco, 
Iowa, Orion club, PI Kappa DelU. 
I club. X. V. P.. Abbotts, Coyote, 
Trail; James Tewell, Caldwell, Bela 
Chi club, I club, tennis. Pep band; 
HolUa Heath. Caldwell, student fac
ulty council, Olee club, Ring club. 
Xnter-club council, and Robert 
Sloan. CaldweU, BeU Chi club. Coy
ote. Tt»U.

•young.' Miss Lynch. Smylle, T e
well and and Sloan are seniors. Miss 
Smith and Miss Heath are Juniors. 
Young la president of the student 
body organlaiUon and Mias H eath is 
vJc* preaJdent-

4 BTAR BARGAIN. . ■ Mtnttre 
Spreader, type C John Deere, re
conditioned. and priced at only 
|1(.00 at (be Consolidated Wagon 
and Machine Company.—Adv.

. _ jHoeeforth wlU figure 
.alansdde. vreoeh and Zngllih in  
.lign i o f alt Parla railroad •Utlom. 
deilgnated to guide the wandering 
fortiiBner. The Paria Chamber of 
Oommeroe is offering courses in the 
Intematlonal language there 
u t  aerertl tcore atenograpben who 
can take dictation in it. Bqmanto 
lu u  gained the air, the LlUe radio 
gUtlon regularly broadcaaUsff p«ur^

. o f Ite profraau in thli laagUMt.
Dr. I. L. Zamenboff, vbo In m ted  

. the artiflelal leaguace, perbape 
would be more pleased irtth a il in  
e f  literary reoccnlUoo. A abort time 
a io  one of fulea Romaln'a best ocm- 
•dlea; *«r. Knock,- was preeanted 
In Esperanto. There h u  even been 
a  case reported of a minister wbo 
delivered his aermon in  bptranto.

CALDWELL. Oct. 13 (8peclal)» 
Personnel for the'Coyote pep band, 
moat famed organliation of lU kind 
in the northwest, was announced 
today by Reed Sower, Nampa, who 
ie-atudant director, of the group. 
Drumi: Cartee Bales. Prank Preston 
and Lawrence Lowery: clarinet: Bill 
Rankin, Bob Sower, Eldon Darling, 
Ralph Oaybaugh; trombone: Dale 
Darllof. Charles Hanson, Reed 
Bower: baritone, Kenneth Ovre- 
taard. .

Saxophone, Donald McClonahan; 
horns, Donald WUllams, -Bill Rod- 
enbaugb: trumpets, Jim Homing, 
•Warren Saunders, Jerry Neddham. 
Lawrence OonnoUy. Jim Tewell, 
OordOQ Bealt, and basnes are Jack 
Beithan and Kenneth Colley.

The pep band begins Its flrst.tour 
of the year next Friday when they 
embark on a tour of eastern Ore< 
gon high schools which will end 
when they play to the crowds dur
ing th e  Coyotes' football game with 
the Mountaineers ̂ f  E utem  Orc- 
fo o  Nonnal a t Baker next Satur- 
d w n l l h t _______________  .

Union Pacific To 
Continue Awards

MEW YOWt. d o t U  -
**Rie Union Paoiflo'a plan of aftl- 
eultural eeholarahip awards to mem- 
ban of bm * and girls' 4-H clubs and 
•tudenta I n  the >oeaUonal agrloul- 
titral high aohools will be continued 
in  fUU force and cffN t Mot only in 
Idaho but in all other states tra- 
Tereed bjr the Union Paclfio, I in
tend to make thU plan lUll more 
(oreeful and affective."

Ib a t  waa the announcement 
made today by Presidei^W. M. Jef- 
fera of the union Pa«mo railroad.

leliable Sporting Goods 
...for...

“The Sportsman”
W e Have the F inest 
Stock of Shot Guns 
in Southern Idaho

The kind of a Gun yoo 
want at a price you will 
Ike to pay.

F R E E ^ A  Model 97 W inchester Pum p Gun ,to th e  h u n t- 
fa r th e re s tkininff phen5anl th a t  m easu res f 

o f beak  1 0  tip  o f  tail.
I from tip

Winchester Model 97 Pump G uns..... ................$ 2 7 .9 0
Winchester Model 12 Pump Guns.........  ...........9 3 7 .S 0

G ET YOUR RESID EN T AND N O N -RESIDENT 
LICENSE HERE

Barrel G uns wilh AUTOMATIC Ejector, In J2- 
and 410 g a u g e s ........................................................$ 7 .3 5

Double Darrel Hammcrlesti Guns, In 12*16 or 20 Ra„ 
at ..................................................................................

RemlnRton Automnllc Guns In 12-lfl'20 and Drowning 
Automntlc (iunti In 12 und 16->A LS0 wilh RnlHcd Mnt 
ted Rib ................................. ................................. 9 4 3 .S 0

Rccoil Pada up from ..78^
Rcr<ill Pods’will keen you 
from ••FI.INCmNG’' and

Ilunllnir ContN up from
only .........................92.9%
Dux Back CohIh, up  from
only .........................$B .9S
lluntinK JHckoln.....92.B 0

410 lioaded Shclh up from
only .............................asje
20 Loaded Hhulln up frnm
only .............................75^
16 liOaded H!u'11n «p from
only .............................7S<
12 Loaded ShcIlH up from
only ............................S 8«
Supcr>X Shclirt, 20 Ku„

. only ......................... 8 i . i t
8uuer-X  HIh'IIh, Ifl ^u..
only — ...................... 8 1 .1 8
Huper-X HhellH, 12 Ka>.
only ......................... 8 1 .2 8

HUPER-X Hhella Are 
C H EA PEST llocauMe They 

G ET TH E IHRDI

MISSING

PERFECTION 
CABINET 

HEATER AND 
COOK STOVES

Kolka H ERE U  jiu t  the 
Stove yon ha?* been look' 
ing for. for  that TR A IL E R  
HOUSE or amall apart' 
ment. Doth COOKS and 
HEATS. Bu r n ■ ktroaena 
- o n l y  .....................m . f O

DIAMOND HDW. CO

The Last
Newspaper 
Was Printed 
Yesterday??

Yo u  HAVE placed it in the  safety deposit 
box as an heirloom to be passed on from 

generation to generation. W ith it, a way of 
living as you knew it has gone forever, be
cause

The Last Newspaper Was Printed Yesterday

j A  W EEK la te r  you will w ant to gd 
*  to a  movie. You pull up to  one — 

saw i t  las t week. Go to  ano ther —  hut 
no, you don’t  like th e  cast — so you 
go home —  too m uch gas and tim e to 

• w aste on a  show. N ext m onth ha lf the  
thea tres will b e^ lo sed  — poor a tten d 
ance - r  no one knows about th e  new 
shows because

The Last Newspaper Was Printed 
Yesterday

N EXT MONTH ia m other’s b ir th 
day —  you w a n t a g ift — think 

of tram ping  around from  store to 
s to re  — and h a lf  th e  sto res are closed 
anyhow — arid th e  few th a t  a re  open 
have nothing bu t old m erchandise — 
business has fa llen  o ff because

The Last Newspaper WasPriiilcd 
Yesterday

j [  OU get some direc t mail —  you 
d idn’t  ask  for i t .— you didn’t  pay 

for i t  and  it’s all advertising  anyhow —  
w ha t you w a n t is news — ncw.s —  -  
news, b u t

The Last Newspaper WasPriiited 
Yesterday

Y "  OU TURN on your radio fo r tim e- 
ly news —  bu t th e  radio  sta tions 

have sold all th e ir tim e to  advertisers
—  .stations can only sell 24 hours a  day
— so only a selected few are  able to  take 
advantage of it — and w ha t you w ant 
is news but,

The Last Newspaper WasPrinted 
Yesterday

- V O U  PICK up a  m agazine —  bu t 
you’re  no t in terested  in fiction

—  you are  craving local news — ■ you 
- w an t to read about w ha t is going on

across the  w aters — who is runn ing  
fo r office — but you can’t  g e t it

The Last Newspaper Was Printed 
Yesterday

H  OW ABOUT the billboards— may- 
be they have som ething to  o ffe r

— bu t here again sp^ce ia lim ited — 
th e re ’s nothing bu t advertising  —  and 
billboard are no t allowed in  the  resi- 
dentinl d istricts —  and th e  price o f gaa 
has gone “ou t of s igh t” —  no one buy
ing it — well you'll call M rs. Carlson on 
th e  phone, mftybe she has hear(raom o 
la te  news —  but, no^

The Last Newspaper Was Printed 
Yesterday

I  H E Shoi)ping Nows —  loooka inv ititig  from the  fron t 
page ~  you s ta r t  to  read  the  advorliftdmenta —  but 

no IVp ju s t like tho  direc t mail — you didn’t  a.sk fo r it — 
you d idn 't pay for it — and your f ro n t porcli and lawn is 
covered with dodgers anyhow  —  y tu 're  U(]L in terested in 
any th ing  Imt' ntjws — so you throw  them  all in tho in 
c ine rato r — you don 't m ind a  nowsiiaper but,

The Lust Newspaper Wiis Printed Yesterday

Newspapers Have 
Brought Many 

Things
INICll cars, bettor homes, aUIy fadn 

and wonderful invontiona - -  they 
have mu<l« life easier and longer. Ncwn- 
papers are  no unmlxed blesalng. They 
havfi helped give the world a  s tandard  
of living th a t cannot be duplicated — 
th a t  etandard of llvlnk ahould pera iit 
as long an people have w ants to  fill, 
Vnonoy to npond and eyes w ith  which to 
road—

Thank Heaven Another 

Newspaper Will Be 

Printed Tomorrow
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 ̂MID-WEST GRID SUPREMACY ON DOWNGRADE
East, West Win 

Intersectional 
iTilts This Year

Southwest Also Slips Down in Standings of 
Annual Regional Contests

B r HENRY 8VFER 
N E W  YORK, Oct. 13 (U.R)— T he sou thw est and mid-west, 

generally  conceded fo r y ea rs  to be th e  s trongest football di
visions, a p p e a r  on th e  dow ngrade.

In  intersectional play -thus fa r  th ey  have th e  worst 
records. In  th e  unbeaten and 
u n tied  ranks, they  tra il th e  
e a s i  and  south.

M id-w catem  team s have 
partic ip a ted  in 10 intersoc- 
tional jfames and won only 
th re e . T he aouthwcBt hafi won 
th re e  and  lost six.

The midwest boasts {our perfect 
record teamB — Detroit, Ncbrasks,

• Northwe*t<m and Wisconsin.. The | 
southweit has two — Baylor and 
Texas A and  M. The east has 11—
Army. YaJe^ ,PitUburgh, Pordham.
Navy. Harvard. Holy Orosa, Catho
lic U., Byrflcme, Dartmouth and Cor
nell. Tlift 80u«\ b u  llvft—Gcoiila,
Alabama, Oeorfla Tech, Louisiana 
State and Vanderbilt. The Pacific 
coast h u  two — California and 
SanU  Clara.

Week-Bad OppwtuiUr 
In  InteraecUonal competition this 

week, the midwest and southwc&t 
have an opportunity to Improve.
Three InterBectlonal games Involve 
nvldwestem elaveiis—Detrolt-Cath- 
ollo U., Notre Dame-Camegle Tech. 
and Prlnceton-Ohlcago. Southwest
ern elevens play two out&lde game»—
Vanderbllt-S. M. U. and Baylor- 

•' Centenary.
O ther IntersccUonal games- In

volve the east and south, pairing 
Holy Cross and Georgia; Tulane 
and Colgate, and BucluicU and Mi
ami. The south 1* favored to win 
the first two.

Roc^y o o w ta la
East .....................
South .... ...........

0 0 IJ500
... 3 3 .661

......... 6 C 2 .645
e 0 J33

. , _ . . .  ..........3 7 0 JOO
B oth the coast and Rocky moun

ta in  dlvlsons scored thctr triumphs 
sgaliflt mldwestom teams. V. S. C. 
beat Ohio e ta tc  while Washington 
beat Iowa, another Big Ten team. 
Colorado beat Missouri of the Big

[RS

Sportsmen Jam Jerome for Second Day Field Trials
F[ As.Far West Cliib Repelled Mid-Westerners

L « d ie f  D o w n  S le o t r io i  W ith  
N e w H i f h ;  K r i .  S to n e  

OTfhOki B e o o rd

B onn ...j
sioDe — 
Buhler _
KlffllCT .

An opeffi letter to Coach "Dode'
Cranney and his Oaldey high school 
H orne ts:'

Dear HomeU: No doubt you 
fellows are a fine bunch of 
aUiletes. but can you think ot 
any good reason why you should 
(o  around p u tdn i the illng on 
all these Big Ten footbaU clubs?
Can't you understand that you're 

a  Class A club, and consequently 
arc Just su^y^ed to be cannori fod
der fo r- th e ''la rg e r  schools? Of 
course, It's all right to go knocking 
off the big clubs on the basketball 
court, bccause you've been doing 
th a t for some time, and they're 
used to those drubbings. But foot
ball—now that's supposed to be a 
horse of a  different color.

First you go and swamp the big 
Rupert club, you followed this up 
with ft Burley tie, and then last 
week you downed u high powered 
Buhl team tha t played one of the j  
best, teams In -th e  state on cvenii,'. Mtcrieicen' 
terms-

This coming Saturday you 
drop bacic into your own claul- 
(leation to play Wendell, one of 
the  better teams In that set.
Are you going to go right on 
winning—or are you going to 
upset,the dope there, loo?
If  there Is someone In OaVUey .who 

could tell me the answer, we would 
appreciate a letter before Friday.
Why???

W ell,,can't you see—you're caus-

The ladies went to town In Twin 
Falls bowling ranks last night as 
the  Buhler's QrUl quintet, paced by 
Mrs. T.iiii.n Stone's record-toppling 
performance, downed Electric Motor 
three straight games In the City

Barnard AUto trimmed Scbliti a>l 
in  the Commercial league.

Mrs. Bton* rolled a  total of M4 
to beat C r» lt Oolemsn's 63d for 
City league high this season. Aided 
by her 300 score and a total of 
m  for Mrs. LUllan Buhler. the 
a r ll l  outfit o f feminine stars crack- 

the former single game record 
of e&O by turning In 8&9. Mrs. Stone 
had h ig h ’single for the clash with 
201 her third game.

U e  McCracken with nosed 
out Jack Ford's MO for high total 
in the Commercial loop, but Ford's 
3iO was the beat single game of the 
night.

The scores:
c i r r  uuGiiB

-----JS9 110 141 4«
......US m y st

T«i tu  ŝs zn i
Eleclrle Motor

RtKrllnc ........
Gllehrlil

.... ............  m  411
i n  144 III  117 

13« K1 4»

Alumni like &  beast abost the  Old Bokool harlag players three-deep (or each position, bnt this th ree ' 
s  U a  bit .................... ...................................deep dire by VnlTereKy pf t  oat of line. Howtrer. K 41d 0 ^  Jim MiUer.

Ohio State, after a  alx*yatd gain, as the Tcolaiu took ib k  Bookeyes U-11 a t  I<ea AAgtlea. -

Pitt Picked to Win 
Over Fordham Team

t f n k  .... 
CoUHT ... 
B ^ n r

ui in lift 
c o m m er cJaT  leao ub

SchUlI
__________iss in  4«

____ IJ4 IM i »  <n

UCLA Seen W inner of 
Battle W ith OSC 

In W est

cd you to lose to Rupert. Burley and 
Buhl. And you didn't. And thoie 

I wore tlie only mlsies we’ve had In 
Ihn hlti’li school football circles Uits 

V fa ll. And we'd really like to get In 
■'‘ one •week-end wlih a perfect aver-•_____  I (lae-w hich Is bomctlUng we think

I we could do, If you Hornets would 
W e s te r n  H orgo  A hoad  o f W a r  piuy the sort of bnii that i.t

pectfld of you. But, no, you've gotA d m ira l  in  A m o u n t of 
M o n ey  E a rn e d

NEW YORK. Oct. 13 (U.PJ—Clmr- 
les a . Howard's SeablsouU, 1037 
handicap champion, was established 
today as the year's leading money 
winner, but he may have to fight 
to remain so. ^

The four year old coll by Hard 
Tack, out of Swing On. brought hU 
eamlngfl to 1103,780 by caplurlng 
a  4)urso of «.JflO yesterday In the 
Continental handicap a t Jamslca. 
T ha t p u t him ahiad of War' Adnjlral. 
winner of the. Kentucky Derby. 
Preakness arid Belmont stakes, who 
has earned 1144,030.

They may meet Oct. 30 hi the 
Washington handicap a t Lniirel, M d. 
or In the Rlgga handicap a t Pimlico, 
Md., Nov. 0, The Washington 1« 
worth 110,000. the Riggs 110,000.

to  go awd try win the district 
football title—jUAt because 
Jinvc the basketbal! world sfwed . 
Aren't you ever ^atl3^led?—11. J. W.

P. H.-Come io Ihlnk ef U. the 
best way 1 rciuld get a ekan 
slate for the week-end would 
be (or Oakley to have an open- 
date.—W.

Girls Talk Over 
Sweater Emhleni

CUrlft' AlUktlcv a&M>cln.iUiu of the 
hlgii Bcliool niPt yratcntiiy, ufler- 
noon for a short Mstlon to ron- 
Dider emblem for sweatrrA, whlcli 
lire to  be worn by all O.A.A..Kirl'.

A oommitlea to arrange (oc thn 
nkatlng party, to be held In thn near 
future, was appointed as Harel Ter
ry, Erma Goodnight and ilntrn Orr.

RosenblQom Beats 
Younaf Bob Nestell

LOS ANOSLES, Oct. II  dJ.n-Tlie 
lanring left hand of Max IM an- 
bloom, the old rlncmaster o t New 
York ami Hollywood, left Youn* Bob 
Nestell with blood etresinlng from 
wounds above both eyes a t  the end 
of a  10-round bout last night. Maxle 

'  WM awarded the decUlon.
I *rhe «ne*Ume light heavyweight 
 ̂ champion won all but one or two 

nunda, Hs gave away 13 years and 
10 pounds in fighting Uie iiusky 
youni Oaiifnmla heavyweight, who 
was boomed as a poMli>ln opixuirnt 
for Joe LouU before losing n dn. 
olllQn to Bob F u to r  of New York 
four m ao(haa«o.

O regon S tate Ready 
F o r tICLA Gridders

OORVAZiUB, Ore- Oct. »  (U.m- 
Tho Oregon atat* ^ d d e n  wui play 
their first horn* games of the M a
son next Saturday when they eom- 
bat ail invading foroe from the 
University ot California a t  Lot An
geles,

Tile Bearer squad was looking 
good* b ut several of the front line 
men sUll were autferlng from In* 
Juries r«celved in tlio game last Bat- 
imtav whsn they ui»et Uie Univer 
Itjr W aibia«loa.

__________ 1*0 JSJ lU  «J5

«n3T"inii#
D aru rd  Auto

____ ____  ...IM tST 210 MO
...US iw  \n s n i

is:  lU  453

111 i i :  ssj UT1

Buhler’s ladles really went lo 
work with a will, Uking all three 
games from the Electric Motor 
boys.

Mrs. Btone led both teams with 
n new City leafue high of 544. 
Craig Coleman lieid the old rec
ord of U0. Mn. Btone had a 
second game seort of 100 oven 
and 801 her third game. Two 
errors and three splits spoiled 
her opener: a  double to a tart her 
second, and she ended It wllh 
four strikes in a row. Two doub
les lYrr l u t  game.

Pclo Hcyd, Uie lormer all-around 
nlhli'to from lluhl. Is attending 
firhool at Wiislilngton State college 
llilh year, ami, we are told. Is aU 
irady preparing for tho bA.'kelball 

'aMin. >
prte, one of the ipcedieet 

players in Idnlio hla la«l two 
srasens In high •ehooi, It f>x- 
peoind to make the froth team 
at the C oiiitr trhool, where an 
other formrr Buhl athlete it 
already a r»l»r on the vanlly 
court s^uad—Ed Kerpa.
Boyd, wlu) doesn't wolgh murh 

above 100 pounds, planned to go 
(Hit for thn (oothall club. But Jack 
I'rlBl. varnlty basisetbell mentor, 
told him h" hnd hotter wait for 
the hoop squad—that they had 
ciK.uuh nthlrtrs to ro around at 
w u a  and Uiat Pete would do well 
to stlrk lo one aiibject.

Korpa, the tail blend, ts a 
Junior a t tiie schnol thit ye»r, 
unit nirrudy ha t had one year's 
Rt|Krloiioe a t a  reguisr on the 
liardwood fliior. He playi for* 
ward and Is espfeted to be onn 
of Ihe outtUnding players (n 
thn raolfio conference the eon- 
liif tratuii. nolh Kerpa and 
Boyd am  m em bm  of ttae NIfma 
Nu fralemily,

Bhort ohota: EI1.:wr>rlh Vlnss says 
tha t jiflo ii Wills MoiHly ran still 
beat any woman lotmis player In 
the world-aomeUiing Uiat Mra. 
Moody doubts vsk> miiuh h erss lf . . .  
There m ust be somo mistake about 
tills; the Athletlos were sgTonth 
this year but thsy had the aallsfto- 
lion of being tha only team 'to beat 
the New York Yankees in a double- 
Ivrui^rr, t» take three etralght from 
liin i-huni|>loiia a t  home, and to Win 
Uirco straight from Uie Qotham 
Ounners away from homo , . .

Wa r*. Inlom ed from Bl. Paul 
and  MlflntapolU yayen. that 
aooie ot Ihfl players who were 
on Iho flrtl airing whsn Minite* 
•Ota waa beaten by Nebraaha 
havn been dciiiuted to far down 
the ttn« th a t they nerat will 
back lo the alartln« line-up. 
I,arry nphifr, big plunging lull, 
baok, Who was aoncthlng ot a 
aensation la ahort appearsnees 
last year, waa demeted t« ihe 
tblrd tram  and an as '«f (be 
others went farther down than

Have you got year WAM ntBT (Ma baok faffe)>'̂ T.

' Mrs. Buhler had a nice 4B0 series 
and a neat IBQ second game with 
pna double In It, •

Mrn. UOKcra and Mrs. KJrcher 
escli ijot dmibles In both their first 
and scconil games.

Mrn. Vnsrjuei had plenty of trouble 
—elglit splits.

lYlts Braniian Ird the Elec
tric buyi wKli 400 for tops. Ilia 

' trrond game of )gg waa also high 
for thrm. rrits  got four in a 
row to itark hla arrond gamn. Iln 
at>o tU rlrd  hU third with a 
double.
Onn doublo for Tom Olichrlnt his 

second giinu' A roiiplo of Uieni (or 
Maviager Smrrlek.

: Irf'B sterling wa* Jual tlielr lead- 
off man. ^

liuhtrr'n tiriirc t«cond garnn 
U a  nrw < 11;  league atuctn 
taine; formrr high waa Log 
Tavern at BflO.

Again wi- iM'lilli/era fell down, los
ing the ud<l Komo to the Barnard 
A\ilo tram H<*y Cubit waa iilgh 
man for lli'' wlUi B3i total.
HU accoiiil Ki>iiio (>r 193 was high 
slngln for n ' Hoy got hlmsslf a
dOUl)lo tliat game, ------

Mr. K ltrim  pli^ked up two diffi
cult aplltn h i' flri-l game. He got a 
turkey to atart hit fintle.

Trask two doubles.
If my own "I’on frames had been 

strikes, wim' |> M'oro I'd have hsd l

I,ee Mi< ia<>i«n iMl tlie win* 
n rrs by <'m>- |h'Ii' ‘ o»er hla le a n -  
male, J»i>i> l»id. 1m M t| John

gni a ilxiibln in aaeh a( his 
gamea. John got Iwa dOBbUa hla 
rirat, an..li>ri hU scom a a|Ml 
four strlhaa in a r w  Wa tkhH 
game I .t
^ngle »f >*■'’ I'lsbt.

Fargo an.! I twins, altnost. 
Walker bad a nloe All

U )tai_a atwl a  turh«y hlk
(trst ganir n"' hU aacond
and its i.hiruniini his opener In' Ute

**‘wli°"Higg»rl. IM
Ban^atd iK'v*. didn't look so hot.

Idaho (>ume Changed
MOItAOA. calif , <Xt. I I  W M i  

Mary'a colUKo ftldders «Ul pU? 
the Uiilverniy fdaho on Frldky, 
Dot. 33. III*!'*''* followlnf day, 
ac orlglimlir w'liednled.

Tlie rlmng" waa made to avoid 
oonfUct with other eeU«t« MtMd* 
tUM. it  wai annoiuwed.

By HARBY 0EA T80N  
Hporta Editor, NEA Strrlca

Fordham has most of last year’s 
sUrs, two new linemen of worth, and 
what Is supposed to be a superior 
backfleld. yet. I  suspect th a t the 
Ram will ram  its head Into some
thing harder than a stone wall in 
tackling. Pittsburgh in New York, 
.Oct. 10.

Fordham and P itt  have played 
lao minutes the last two campaigns 
without getting an>-whcre a t all, but 

'th a t kind ot business can't go on 
when Rose Bowl rompers like Oold- 
berg. Subblns, Patilck. 8Vapulta.&nd 
Chlckemeo charge behind forwards 
on the order of Daddio, Matlsl. Del- 
ich, and Delle Teire.

P itt Is my pick by a pair of touch- 
dowiu.

Yale has Frahk to pass, but no 
oportunist like Kelley to make nut
ty catchcs. so It appears to be Army'i 
turn a t  New Haven. A good line 
makes the Cadet's running attack 
Quite formidable.

Harvard seems to have come on 
sufficiently far to repel Navy in 
Baltimore.

Time for K ri-n‘o Pay
Notre Dame should get even with 

Bill K em  (or all the flue Mouting 
he did against the Irish for Pitt, 
but the large blond's CatneRle Tech 
array Is likely to make the margin 
narrow In Pitt Atadluni.

Columbia Is Amnrt, but Penn’s line'

looks too Imposing in  their sklrmUh 
in New York.

Colgate has Red Cheibro a t  tackle 
and Whitey Jaeger la  ttie backlleld 
and Isn't as weak as It w u  made 
to appear by Cornell's surge, but 
.Tulsne Is my choice in Buffalo.

Cornell snd Its great Negro end, 
Holland, Is likely to demoralise 
ayracuM a t Ithaca much as thsy 
did Colgate.

Dartmouth writes Its own ticket 
against Brown in Providence.

MaJ. Biff Jones hlmseU sUrred up 
much of the ti ............. —
Is expccted to give Nebraska a t Lin* 
coin, but the Comhuskers are  an  in* 
spired outfit after their victory over 
mighty Minnesota and should emerge 
wllh tassels waving. Major Jones left 
the Sooncrs to take command of the 
Huskcrs.

. Purple Middle Weak
Norlhwesiem Is a slight favorite' 

over Purdue a t Evanston, but 1 look 
for Boilermaker backs to locate leaks 
In the ccnter of the Purple line and 
a t least get a draw.

1 can't see how Michigan ean 
e.^cape taking another one on the 
whiskers as an angry Minnesota 
machine moves Into Ann Arbor. Irl

over Iowa a t Madlton to continue its 
upward climb. Illinois has enough 
to shade Indiana a t Bloomington.

Howard Harding Jones has the 
re<)ulted material a t  Sou tM m  Call* 
fornla-enough a t least to  tu rn  back 
Ortffon In Los Angeles. Oregon a u te  
may make 11 close, but U. 0 . L. A. 
should still be among Uie leaders 
when U qulU Corvallis. W tahlngton 
State is below par, w h l^  is a poor 
poMtlon to bo In when playing Wash- 
insK’n, which travels to Pullman.

l O H I N Y K
Iiaiierl, World Seriei Star, 

SoooBSlderi D«oiiion 
To R«tir«

Champions Crowned in 
Two Eym ts Yesterday__

JEROM E, Oct. 13 (Special)—H undreds of gportvnien 
fro m  ail over w estern  U nited S ta tes  and Canada jsm iped  
Jerom e today fo r th e  second day  of com petition in  t)ie  lijaho 
S ta te  F ield Trial aesociation’s annual run.

On th e  Bcheduule today  w ere th e  Open AU-Age stakes, 
and t i »  Shooting D og stakes, 
se t to be ru n  th is  afternoon.
The All-Age s takes opened 
th is  m orning  a t  7 a. m., xrtth • 
a  large- gallery following th e  
dogs. 4

First place in the Derby stakes 
yesterday went to Solo D .a  Kttar 
ownsd by D. D. Dowst of ■weed. '
Cjii?̂ _aBWB&~V6wlrt---atylWi---------
Chena. a potnter owned by B. O.
Locy of American Falls; third, 
ry's Oklahoma Jack, a pointer 
ed by Frank Beny »J TaKlma. Waih.

A certificate of win, ta 
to a purse of 80 per oM» Of the 
entry and starting fees went t t  tM  
winners split U  psr cent to nnt, '
90 per cent to seeond Maoa uw) ao 
per cent to third. Solo D also was 
given a sUrer trophy. present«d tir 
the su te  flsld trial aaoelaUoo.

Oinger Wins C«>
Oinger, the pointer owned by h.

A. Jones of Wendell, iD o capered  
the Puppy stakes yesterday toom- 
Ing, wai also awarded a gUvtf eup

ICH IN FINALS
O u b s E v e n  S e r ie s  a t  T h re e  

O am ea E a c h  W ith  6 -3  
T r iu m p h  Y e s te rd a y

NEW YORK. Oct. IS W.R>-Temy 
U u e r l.  Now V « k  Yankee eeeond 
baseman and hero of the world 
series, w u  en route lo his home In 
flan Franelsco today, reconsldi 
his decUlon to retire.

L aoerl left yesUrday wllh hU 
wife and son. and Myril Heac. Yan* 
kee outfielder, after discussing plans 
fecJOJa with Bd Barrow. Yankee 
bum ess manager.

Barrow, i t  w u  understood, aaked 
L aneri to stay with the Yankees.

Laneri reportedly is being eon* 
sldered as a successor to BIU Uo- 
Kechnle as manager of the Boiton 
Bees. He aUo has been mentioned for 
a  Job In Cleveland. Should either of 
thise jobs m&terlallce Yankee owner 
Col. Jacob Ruppert probably would 
release him.

CHICAOO. Oct. II (U.B — Curt 
T>avlB, a  rangy Tight-hander who 
proved the most effeeUve Oub pltoh* 
er in the final days of the  National 
leacue eampsifn, and .John White* 
head of the Box squared off today 
In the deciding game of the Ohl* 
cago series a t Wrlgley field.

I^ th p a w  Lai v French evened 
the stries a t  threa games each yes
terday with a seven*hlt, « to 3 
vltlary over the 8o» a t  Comlskey 
park. I t  was French's second con
quest of the series.

! BOX BCOBE 
OaiOAQO (Nt) OUIOAOO (AL) 

an r  hi a t  r  b
Hack. 3b. S 1 a B«rt«r. Sb 4 0 0 
Ktrmtn. IbS  . l  a Krttv'h, ef 4 0 a 
rMmiret. cf t  1 > Wtllnr. rt 4 1 * 
HtrtnttU 03 0 3 Appllor ti S 1 a; 
Cavar't. lb 3 1 0 Radellfr. U3 0 “ 
Uartr, ct S 0 3 Bsnura. tb S 0 . 
Btaln'V It S 0 a^Htytt. Sb a 0 0 
rrty, u  S 1 lIBti^l. 0 4 0 '  
rrtncb. p 4 1 a Riantdy. p l  o .

Rmta a 1 0  0 
Rrran, p 0 0 0 

prints a i  1 0  0
„ . J  7t_

.. jitM for XenDtdy }b Ttb. 
ST—BatlM for Braim la tib.
Chlcaso (NLi ..................lao 01
Chicago (ALI .  ........ ..... .000 ](

Error—Trey. Two b a t t .........k..... W... Wtk.

CHAlUCTKR BUILDING TAKE.S 
BUMl’S IN m 7  GRID T IL T S

By HENKV MrLKMOIlK 
NEW YORK, Oct. IS (U,Rl- 

Chararlrr-biillillnK rrrtnlnly hn.i 
been lakltiK a klrklnn arciiitnl 
In tho lhrc(' wrcks of Uie 

•current frHiilmll rrnM)n.
Herr It h Atlll Iiutlan nilm- 

mcr (or am I i'Mi)ni.',r(l, mill tlil̂  
la Uie dO|-(lay period) and 
(losena of our most rrnnwiiod 

• rharaclcr-lmililliiK tramn Imvr 
been beiUrti or lini. Wllli ilio 
world srrli'n llimlly out of IIk; 
way I was Hhiuî lng ovrr itir 
gridiron k'kuU.i (or tlm (IrAt 
time thin ymt. and wan nninr.i'il 
to find Hint ilir'to ti'Hin'f luxl 
either brcn liraten or In'I'l 
even;

Notre Dainr, lliinola, Miiiiir- 
sota. Ohio Hlalf, Michltiiiii, 
Mlcliigan niato, Indiana, Aikim- 
sas, Pennsylvania. Princeton, 
Teunessea. Uiikr, Tiilanr, <’<'■ 
lumbia, Maiiiiallaii, Auiiurn. 
Ououeens. Piirdue. BouUiitii 
Oalifomla, Wanliington. i'nxah, 
Mississippi Ulate. T. O. U., KUn- 
lord. V. O. 1. A. Bl. Mary /i. 
a. M. U.. N, Y. U.. Norlli Car
olina, Mlstourl. OklnlKimti, Oai- 
n ttls Tech atiil- lark of i.reaili 
pravenU ni» Iroin nuniiiig tl'o 
others.

Pravoratirn fluildlng 
'n ils, to me, makea very provo

cative reading, iKx-auar, an ev- 
«T7 one knows, it la on the foot- 

,ball rielda that liiP rharactrr nf 
^ tr lo a 'a  youth In moltlpd. Ami 
the teams of thn Bchmtis in th'' 
above list have led in thin firm 
dewlownwt for yram. it  in
deed tlvs4 one paiisn to Icain 
that the Minnesota a(|iiad. wllh 
eharaeter ennugti lo fin rarli 
poalUon with Itiree young Irad- 
Ufa. already has bean baaten. 
And that Ohio Hlai«. whern 
taeUes are Uughl to aaiulo Uie 
flag and hs||> elderly ladlen 
aoroM the street even beforn 
th«y are Instruoled In body 
ohWUng and Uie proper way to 
malm an oppoting end.' haa bean 
licked before Uie seaeon U weU 
under way.

What la the reason for Uie rte- 
fMU ot thiM teams which lor 
eo leM  have led in Uie aetiing

of young Ideals? Cerlalnly it 
can't be the coaches' fault. I 
linvn been ardund footi’ali too 
Iona, and known too many 
nmchea, to ever listen to a sag* 
gentlon Uiat Uie r ld lro n  man* 
iiirn are to blame, l  havn y< i to 
nirpt a Coach who didn't placc 
ihn toimatlon ot chavavtcr 
ai}ove winning.

noya Not (o BiAnir
And It can't be thn fault ot 

Mm boys themselves. No one 
v.<uilrt dare to hint lh « p  l« 
rvni one football jilayrr i>> 'lila 
id un try -be  hs tackle, end. 
KHiird. renter, or bark who rr- 
|)itrl<-d for pracUco wltii any 
(iilirr Uvan th u  Unmght hi 
mind->"Four years of talcing 
my bumiM out hrro on Ih'' K<ld- 
Iroii. inuilsiiing aa It may teem 
a t UJO time, wm purge my be
ing of all weakneaa, and I'lugh- 
rn  my fibers for Lifr." '  I .lle" 
must be spelled with a capital 
letter here).

U would destroy another II* 
luslon-and  we already have 
desiroyed far too many hi thia 
country—V anyone rose up and 
auggeited tha t perhapf (here 
were football players who play
ed for tiillloii, board, four yeara 
under a roof Uiat didn't rain. 
IMrsunai gtoir. or a  diwiue a l 
a pro Job.

No, we musUi't KCk an an* 
awar. We simply must wait until 
Qsturday and hope tha t UiMe 
l e a d i n g  oharaotor - bull<)t|}f 
teama w|ll onoo again (orgn to 
the front and, niidrr Uio oul* 
lured laal^inga of their oeun< 
sslora, s4l everything right by

O’Mahoney W ins
Ngw Y oiuc, Oct. IS (Uio-Danrtp 

O'Mahoney, Inland, d e o i s l o e e d  
Jesse JamOs. BWIyWoodj W  W m , 
liungary, ptniiad Hans B ch W i. 
Oermany; Paddy Maek. Phlla4el* 
phU, aa« S m  Austert. xteir. drew.

BrJUsh police a m t  an aYirafs 
of no pm oM  a monUi lor faO ai 
to bare radio UoraHs,

Bowling
Schedule

CONMERCMI. UAQUE 
lAUeys t  and 4) '

Wed, Oct. 1)-D«11'B n .  Sto* 
debaker.

Thurs., Oot. l i- lO k s  rt. Ida
ho Power.

CITY LEAGUE 
(Alley* 1 and Bl ■

Wed., Oct. 1>-Breekntld vs. 
Leg ‘ravem.

Thors., Oct. li->Twin Falls 
Laundry vt. Kimberly.

Fri., Get. Ift-ParU U a Unn* 
dry VI. Poal Offiee.

BrlUln's prime m lniiter must pay 
n Income tax on his salary of WO,* 
DO a year.

rman to OavarrttU: r t ___  .
Ctvarratu; m neh to Rennan

FOOTBALL
SCORES

tv  W. B. WUlUlM 0( JeMIM. 
of Multooman Joe, ownMl by & 0. 
Locy of American Fails WjU m ood  
ui uiis class, wim Joe of Latabee, 
a pointer owned by a : '8 .1 1 0 1 ^  
of Scotia. Califs UUrd. Judgea veto 
Doc Young of Wilder and Ace Oa> 
vldson of Pocatello, . .

This afternoon’s event for ttie 
ahooUng Dof stake is for Pointers 
and Setters frrespecUve of oc 
previous wins. Winner will gH •  
cerUficate of win and a lUvw Blat> 
ed trophy from the Idaho mate 
meld Ttlal agsoeUUoD.

T«4a«^ iw H fn  
Judges for today* m n U  are Pet« - 

Bridewell. Taeoin*. vad t.: Otto 
BUekaby, Bomedale  ̂ Ida.; Sarold 
Day. Bait Lake Oily.

The main etent e f tbo three day 
parade of U>a wt^'g beM

- _____________ ......iplon wUi
be crowned. TUa evant baa aa  entry 
fee ef and fTM to i ta i t  

A MOO cash prlaa, plus 70 .per 
cent of the total entry and start* 
Ing fee will be dlTlded T6 per c«nt 
to the winner and a» per cent to 
the runner up.

(By United Pralsl
Boston College 0, Temple 0.

Additional Sports 
Page Nine _

GOT TO KNOW 
YOUR STUFF

Kxperfenee It paramount- 
wttether reu 're  a llnetntn or 
a whiskey niakcr. Tlie mtn 
who m | | e  fuli-flavortd 
Glenmore S U » iiM  Bour- 

boo have epetit i M t  
//fwr//r*atit-ttist't 

1 whyU’tlliew /i^tA v

i-sKSi'sa"

( ! 3 l c n m o i ' c

1938

DESOTO
The Most Beautiful and  A rtistic 

Car in America

New Colors 
New Design 

N(‘.̂ v Performance

Come and See Them Now 

at

BAISCH
MOTOR CO.

For A G reat C a i^ F in e  Sarvlea and 

A Square Deal — 8«a Y our Loeal 

DeSoto D ealer
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C ro iC -ilj_
Twin Falls Chapter 

Entertains Officer
Mrs. G ertrude Sw ift M cFarland. Sandpoint, w orthy  grand 

m atron of the Idaho O rder of th e  E aste rn  S tar, m ade h e r of
ficial visit to th e  local ch a p ter yesterday and Iw t evening. 

“ H^eFstay h ife  w fls in ark ed  b y  a^anquet-g iveu 'Jftflt evening 
a t  th e  Park hotel and by a  luncheon a t  noon.

The banquet was a tten d e d '

State Officer Visits

by 69 persons w ith  M rs. H or
ace Holmes, assisted by o th e r 
officers, in charge o f a rran g e
m ents. Autum n decorations 
were used.

A r«tul»r chapter meelln* follow
ed a t  Uio M*sod1c temple where the 
work was exemplified and initiation 
was held. Rcfrcslunenta were served 
Bfterwarda by the men of the chap* 
ter. Special guests a t the banquet 
were Mrs. P. W. McRoberU and 
Mrs. E. J. Malone, p u t  worthy 
grand matrons, and J. Redfleld, 
Idaho Falls, worthy Brand patron, 
and Mrs. Redfleld and daughter.

The luncheon wo* held a t the 
home of Mrs. Minnie Shotwell, 
worthy matron of the local chapter. 
Mrs. McRoberts and Mrs. Malone 
wefo a)M guests of honor a t  this 

• event. Covers were arranged a t two 
inn tilt tables centered with low bowls 
or autumn leaves.

A school of Instruction was con
ducted bjf Mrs. McFarland ofter- 
wards for 80 members of ihc cliap- 
te n  and officers.

* ¥
DnmEB GIVSN 
FOB CLUB HEUBERK

Mist Virginia Hopkins. M iu  Betty 
Babcock. Miss Frances Reams, Miss 
Adda Mae Bracicen and Mrs. Verna 
Lou Bowman were hostesses a t  a 
reerot dinner meeting o r  t^ie TU- 
UeiUD club held a t  the  home of Miss 
Hopkins. Four tables accommodated 
the guests.

A brief business session was con- 
-<IUDt«d-b]r U lu  Jilelba..Holmea and 

the group spent the eVerUng a t  the 
Pleasure rink. Mrs. J . D. Slnema 
and Mrs.' Boplclns, sponson, were 
present.
' Tboae prewnt bealdea the host- 
. eoes. and ipoiuors were Miss 

Misses Helen Thomas, lior- 
e«n Fuller,-Vent* S i o ^ ,  LUUan

JudrJoBet.iiMfgu9tVu<iua,MMfy 
Xcu Dlffendarfet and Anna Ruth 
Oooddlng.

4  ¥  *
FOBMEB BS8IDBNT 

‘WID8 KBTCHVM OIBL 
■ ward bM been weelwd. by Wends 
bcre of tba nairUge orf̂  Sunday ii 
Soil lak e Ottr or U ln  uu i«n  D>- 
^  Xilebiiffl, uu l nm er Eugene 
Van Quilder, publicity director at 
Son VoUey lodge and a farmer local 
T«ldcnL He Is » graduate of TwUi
Falls high aehool..............................

The tBUtiage rltea were perform-

riot* llcenw dark. H ie couple was 
attended tr. J .JI. Bcott, Bun Valley 
pbotograpber, «ad Mrs. 8coU.

Mr. tad  Mrs. Van Guilder have 
ntm oed to Bun Valley.

♦  •  ♦
U i o w n  OIVBN 
r o f t  XaCDTT BBIOE 
, U n .  B n  TUmlpseed, Jr., forroer- 

-  USB Mae Nicholson, Modesto.
,  who was married lost week, 

was complimented recently at a 
shower tlreo at the home of Mrs. 
011^ M«fi«Ye. Oames'ond con
tests w m  enjoyed during the af- 
temooh and Mrs. Tumlpseed, who 
'm n  her wedding gown and Tell, 
opened her gUts. Refreshmente were 
eerred by Mn, Doris Stradley and 
Mrs. Wolter Musgrare,

Mr. and Mrs. Tumlpseed both 
Uielc youth in the Flier com

munity and Mrs. TumlpeeM Is a 
Sraduate of Filer high school and 
attended Unfleld ' coUege before 
moving to Modesto where Mr. Tur> 
nlpeeed is now employed. They plan 

. to return there to make their hofau. 
«  « «

PLANS MADE FOB 
AALE BY AUZIUARY 

Anongemenie for the annual sale 
of for-gst>me-nots by the Btradlcy 
chapter, Dlubled War Veterans, 
were mod^ at last nigiii's inecliiig 

, tMd at Legion Memorial Itall: Tlio 
blooms will go on sale on Saturday 
SLOd proceeds will benefit needy vet' 
erons and tlielr faaillles.

Tbose named on Uio committees 
were Mrs. T. M. KiUgfit. Mrs. Fuul 
Uonnoii and Mn. Lctmarti tinelsor 
In charge of the UuUl (tivbiun. aitc 
Mrs. B. L. iUybom. Mn. W. L, 
titone, Mn. Blalnn Van AiimIcIu and 
Mrs. W, R. Wolier for Twin Falls. 
Vera Lawson is In chane of Jer
ome and Herbert OhuroltUI of Good
ing. IfUmbers of the men's group 
will assUt in I'win FaHh.

Flaiu wtr«i alto mndn to enter
tain the patrloUo orisnluklluns at 
the neit meeting,

Befreshments were served by Mrs. 
Roybom and Mrs, Van AuKieln.

¥  ¥  ¥
WANCS FEATUBEfI 
COLUMBUS OBSEBVANCi:

A> a highlight of Ute Columbui 
day obaerranoe the annual dance 
WM glren last evenlnt at'ltadloland 
by the Knights of Oolimibiis for 110 
ooup\es. Paper haU, conrelil and 
•erpenune provided a carnival at- 
tndsphere for affair. Music for danc
ing was proTlded by tlie Trouba- 
doun.

Two btotdoosla by Paul Kreft and 
O M itt  M M  on ColumbUM wen 
featurw of the evening.

OtwlmoB of the event was John 
b u  u a  other urmbers of the com- 
mltUe w m  Harry 0-||alloran, t« -  
«Qi BBiith, Paul Kreft, Urargo'Bel- 
det and Sirrtjr Quesneii.

»  #  ¥

f fx im ciiE O N
on was arranged 
ttW  Mri. W. O. 

home lor her 
« of the flUm-n-BetJ —

MUSIC STUDY 
CONDUCTED BY GROUP 

The program presented by Mrs. 
J. L, Hodges a t yesterday after
noon's meeting of the Waiy-Martlia 
clo&i held a t the home of Mrs. 
Walter tu rn e r Intluded the Ijbtory 
of composers and sacred music. Mrs- 

O. KuykendaU sang a  group f>l 
selections accompanying herself on 
the accordion and sang a  duet with 
Mrs. Maud Wilcox. A «iuartel was 
formed by Mrs. Elsie Morehouse. 
Mra, Hodges, Mrs, Wilcox and Mrs. 
Kuynciidall. The 12Ut Psalm wo,? 
read by Mrs. T. M. Mayo and Mrs, 
Kuykendall read "When Melinda 
Sings.”

T he birthdays of Mrs. Ida Sweet, 
Mrs, A. 9, Martyn and Mrs, Ku>- 
kcndoll were observed.
,  Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
•'Turner, Mrs. M. O, Kuykendall and 
Mrs, CdKh Mdls.

Jfi *
GROUP HEARS TALK 
ON CARE OF VEGETABLES 

Tttcnty members of the Blue Lakes 
Boulevard club met yesterday after
noon a t the homo of Mrs. Harry 
Cappfi to hear a discussion by MLw 
Margaret HUI„home.demonstration 
agent, on tlie care and storage of 
.winter vegetables. Informal discus
sion followed the talk.

The group sang sev
and the wiiitc elephant ...................
by Mrs, George Bradley. A t the Cloflc 
of the afternoon refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Capps and the -as
sistant hostesses, Mrs. H. E. Swisher. 

Tlie next meeting will be a busl- 
eas session on Oct, 31.

¥ *  * 
DEPARTMENT 
HEARS BOOK REVIEW 

Flannery Lewis' "Suns Oo Down" 
was reviewed ^  yesterday's meeting 
of the Drama and Literature de
partment of the Twentieth Century 
club by M n. H. D. Hechtner. The 
meeUi^. the fln t-O f the o ev  club 
year, was heJd a t  the Idaho Power 
auditorium.

Preceding the review was a busi
ness session conducted by Mrs.. M.
E. Shotwell, chairman. Fifty mem- 
ben  ottended the meeting.

Refreshment* were served during 
the social hour by M n. Robert Hel- 
frecht, chairman of the social com* 
mlttee, Mrs. R. W. Carpenter, Mrs,
F . H, Adams. M n. M. E. Shotwell 
and Mrs. Robert HaUer. Fall flowers 
trimmed the h&ll

¥  ¥  ¥
TWO 0B0U P8 
HOLD JOINT MEETING 

The Christian Endeavor societies 
p i  the I^esbyterian and  Christian 
churches made plans- for the state 
oonrentlon (o bo held here on Nov. 
4, e, 9 and 7 a t a recent Joint meet
ing. A pep rally is to be held In prep- 
aratlon on Oct. IB In the Christian 
church parlors.

The session was conducted by Miss 
WUma Esllnger, president of the 
Christian church group.

¥  ¥  ¥
BUSINESS SESSION 
HELD BY EXECUTIVES 

The October business iw.ulon . .  
the executive board of the Junior- 
Senior Porent-Teocher association 
was held yesterday afternoon In the 
high school. Routine business was 
considered and M n. Roy Evans pre'

Have you got your WARMlEST 
(See back page),—Adv.

Where's
George?

jW f^nO N  TOOAI^

—K«ne to . . .  .

nBrnarcl’H Auto Co.
'I  nevrr Iom my hpsd Qm  n 
•o-falled •baTialn'," lajti Ororgt. 
"Wheit 1 buy a luaraiilol um4  
car frofn Barnard's, I'm lelllBg 
lbs most lor n y  money.

1031 Plymnuth B<'<ini) .......... |230
103& Plymouth HeOiiii ___ mbs
102S Ohevrotet Conr.li ......... |  7a
tO30 Ciievrolel Coni'ft |n 9  
IDSa Ford V-B Hciluu ... . |« 0
1B33 Ford B PIrkuii ...........1370
IBM Ford A IloAdAlrr ....... |  sO
lOM Ford A Concii .......  (mo
1991 Ford A Couiw .......... I1Q5
IMl Dodgn Bcclnn ____
103a Dodge Coupe ......  |! \u
1031 Bulck Sedan |2M
1033 IJffloto 8f.W» .............I2M
IMa BiMi Coupe ............ .,...1180

BARNARD 
AUTO GO.

Chryabt Phone IN Plymonih

>ln. Gertnsde Swift McFmr- 
land. Sanflpelnt, worthy grand, 
matron of the , Order of the 
Eastern Star, left today atler 
making her official visit here 
yevterday, Bbe w u  a goest of 
the local cbj^ter.

Calendar
The L. D. S. second ward Re

lief .society will hold a reccp-' 
tlon for all members Thursday 
a t 2 p. m, in the church.

¥  ¥  ¥
81. Edword’B P,-T. A. will 

meet today a t  7.'30 p. m. In the 
parish hall for a general meet
ing;, All parents are Invited, It 
i.s stated.

¥  ¥  *
Evening qulld  of Ascension 

Episcopal church will meet 
Thursday evening a', the home 
of Miss Ines Wheeler, 2 «  Addl- 
soa avenue,

¥  ¥  ¥
Shamrock elub wUl meet 

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Melvin Anderson. Mbw MlUlccnt 
Kline la In charge of the pro- , 
gram.

¥  . ¥  ¥
Open hoaw will be held Thurs

day from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. by 
the Junior-Senior P.-T. A. InAhe 
Junior and senior high school. 
Mrs. E. M. Sweclcy will speak 
on the bond Issue for the li
brary building and Loyd Thomp
son Is In charge of a musical 
program.

RUPERT
Sigma Chi chapter of Delphian 

clcty met Monday a t the home of 
Mrs. A. F. Beymer with M n, W. M. 
Moore, supervisor. In charge of the 
program, a study of the British gov
ernment and England's contribution 
to the world In the theory of gov
ernment. Topics were presented by 
M n, Ell Boring. M n. A. O. Mocll- 
mer,- Mrs. Thayw Stevenson, Mn. 
Carl Llpps, Mrs. M. H, Carter, Mn. 
D. P. Slovln, M n. Ross Woolford, 
M n, Mona P. Acuff and M n, H. M, 
Carter. The program closed wfth a 
review by Mrs. Beymer on Marjory 
Hulls' “Orchids pn Your Budget," 

About 40 workers and  leaders of 
the local ChrlfltJun church gathered 
In the annex Monday for a  iwt.luck 
supper and a conference with John 
H. Booth of Indlonapolls. Ind., a  na
tional leader of the brotherhood who 
Is now In the west In the Interest 
of n scrlci of one-dny conventions. 
He Is also visiting many local 
churches and <llscussing the general 
work of the brotherhood and help
ing plfin more effective wnya of car
rying on church activities.

Dr. Prank McAtec, DeoUit, an- 
noonees the opcoibg «f efflcea In 
the Smith Rice Bldg,-.Adr.

P o r^ N in ©  T rosh  Women, 
''''-^ o lu d in i^  W endell and  

B ahl, P ledge

CALDWELL, Oct. 13 (SpeciaD- 
The InUr-Sororlty council an- 
nounced today, through Miss Ivah 
Holt, dean of women a t the College 
of Idaho, U « t 40 freshmen women 
p ledg^  sororities. “

Sigma Epsilon: Margaret Davis, 
Laura Morgan. Betty Anderson. 
Inet Ingersoll, Mary WIttenbergcr, 
Marjory Mablwtt and Erma Mc
Mahan. Nampa; Helen Tayor, Mar. 
tha Ballantyne, Alma Carpenter, 
Caldwell: Pegeen OoldsmlUi, Cath
erine Davis, June Conrad, New 
Plymouth; Betty Reed. New York; 
Louise Rush,, Mesa; Emllle Brooke. 
Ontario, Ore.; Helen Snow. Council; 
Lois Hart, Boise, and Elfreda Pel. 
ton, UsUck.

Ring club: M argaret Jane Barr, 
Jane Wilder, ComelU Swayne, 
Edith Lee, Betty Marte Allen, Helen 
Peck, Nampe; Elizabeth Earle. Jane 
Adams, Peggy Addison, Marjorie | 
F i t^ a te r .  Boiae; Jenlce Rosa and. 
Irene Coon, Caldwell; Kathrlne All- 
man, Mountain Home; Dee Peter
son, IWelser; Margaret Corker, 
Glenns Peny, and Esther Warren, 
^ m e tt .  . I

Myra Telia:- Eileen Holman,: 
Etlolse Mackay, Phyllis Stanton,: 
Payette; Katherine Kessler, Bunl; 
Mary Atcn, Oreana; Jean Mclnturf 
and Charlotte Goodell, Caldwell; 
Jean  Orlegs, Nampa; Joyce Whit
more, Ontario, Ore., and Doris El- 
wood, Portland, Ore.

Sounds Knell

MURTAUGH
Mr. and • I>ln. Ererctt Ooodman 

and family aitd Mr. and M n. Tenney 
of Prescott, Arl*., are spending this 
week here with Mr. ooodm an’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Good
m an and family.

Mrs. Evon Olirlstensen has as 
guesu from southern Utah her 
mother Mrs. Dcammer, two sister?, 
Mrs, Anderson and Mrs. Beats, her 
daugliter Oarldcne Christensen will 
return to Utah with them to spend 
this winter with her grandmoUicr.

John Tate, who has been making 
hU home hero a t  the John'Bavage 
home, received word of the serious 
Illness of his son. John  Tate, Jr„ In 
Oklahoma. Mr. Tate left Monday 
to  be with-his son.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  I .  Tolman of Lo- 
gan spent the week-end hero with 
their son, Clifford Tolman, and 
daughter, M n. Alta ChrUtofferson, 
and their'families.

Tbe Artesian school Is sponsoring 
a  box social a t  their school house 
Fr(day. Oct. 22, The money received 
Is to be used for library books and 
playgrounds.

The M urwugh school Is sponsor
ing a box social and dance a t the 
L. D.. S, hall Friday. Everyone is 
cordially Invited to attend.

At the Artesian school Friday af
ternoon a  birthday party was en
joyed, hbnorlng the birthdays of Roy 
Brown and K eith Flnleyson. They 
were both presented with a  gift from 
the sctiool.

Tlio eight Pioneer Bridge club 
members motored to Blackfoot isat- 
urday and were entertained by Mrs, 
Cllftord Evans a t  her home Uiere,

Mr. and Mrs. J . N. D.iyiey, and 
Mrs. Marl Dayley and small daugh
ter, drove to Salt Lake Thursday, 
returning Sunday, Mrs. Mnrk Day- 
ley stopi>ed off a t  Garland to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Korth.

The M. I, A. will sponsor a mas
querade dance a t the L, U, 8..1iall 
Friday, Oct. 23. Everyone is Incited,

Feminine “Pied Piper” 
Sounds Doom of Rats

By JEAN SPRAGUE
A t least 60 j)er cen t of Twin F alls’,30,000 ra ts  and mice 

had very nearly  cflmpleted th e ir ea rth ly  span th is  afternoon.
F or Miss Helen A. Caldwell, A m erica's "fem inine Pied 

P iper," s ta r te d  h e r  unique »  «
ro d e n t ' ex term ination  cam- 
piiign here today.

Fnr from dei>cndliij on the hls- 
(orlc flute of her {radltional ioie- 
runner. Miss Caiuwen- follows the 
thoroughly-.4CicnUflc..methQlJ8_rec- • 
ommended by t ^  federal govern-' 
ment and conc<*b a delicious, to 
rodents, tidbit .of red squill and 
trc.-'li foodstuff. Tlie squill, obtained 
from a plartt bulb, Ln powdered and 
Is fatal even to the sturdiest ra t 
or mouse but Li not harmful U 
persons.

Works Loch Block
Her matliod. which she put Into 

deration  today, is to organize all 
the building owners or business op- 
craton In a  single block a t  a Ume in 
her campaign. This Is necessary, be
cause the rodents will run  from one 
adjoining building u> another and 
unless every building Is prepared 
with from 600 to 800 baits a t  the 
i;ame time only a  fracltou of the ra t 
nnd mouse population Is affected.

Miss Caldwell likens her work to 
cooking of which she says. It re
minds her, as the bait Is prepared 
in largo pans. Tlie red squUl 1s 
mixed in these w ith'various kinds 
of meats, fish, cheese and other 
foods and then placed on small 
squares of paper to be spread through' 
the building. '

One attribute the red squlU has 
to rccoihmend It Is that i t  makes the 
poisoned animal seek the out of 
doors where i t  dlc.s. eliminating the 
problem of corp.«s in the walls of 
buildings.

Miss Caldwell started her local 
rampalga in the  warehouse district 
and from there will work through 
the business sections. She has al- 
loted three weck.s to Twin Palls 
and the surroundmK territory, _Sh{! 
may be reached a t the Park hotel.

Obviously an expert In her field, 
she hn.t figures at her fingertips 
which show th a t losses from the ro - ' 
dents she Is combatting reach 5200.- 
000,000 a  year. I t  Is scientifically 
e.sllmatcd th a t for every person In 
a city there are two rots or mice 
and tha t each rai destroys *1.82 
worth of food a year. Mice are even 
more destructive and constitute the 
major problem In Twin FaUs.

After her Interwlve campaign In 
a city Is completed Miss Caldwell 
instructs someone In each building In 
the methods recommended_by the 
department of agrlculturi to k « p  
the scourge under control, .However, 
she has been called back lo a num
ber of places to  repeat her first cf- 
fccUve fight against rodents which, 
have returned alter a period of 
time.

■ sta rted  In South 
She' f ln t  started In her unique 

profession 11 years ago when a lilm- 
Uar cami»lgit was conducted in her 
home clUt, Huntington. W. Va. From 
there i>he toured the souilicrn Uates 
on successful compalgnH axaliut the 
ratJ which Infest the scctlon. ,

Her operations arc no longer con
fined to any one section. She esti
mates that she has vlJiUed nearly 
every state in the union os well as 
Cuba, the Hawaiian hlunds and 
Alaska, SIju Iovl'b lo iruvtl and 
when possible makes her trips In her 
own car. Kioni here bIic will go to 
Reno and then into northern Coli- 
fonUa.

To see Miss Caldwell you would 
never associate her with a  profes
sion as odd or forbidding as "ro
dent exterminotor" and  to Ulk to 
her you find tha t she is as fem-

n C E A L L O l D

Seniors a t the Twin Falls high 
school have a choice In rlng.% as well 
as the variation of a pin for*thc 
class emblem for 103S. Selection 6f 
a ruby or gold background Is al
lowed In the rings. In  the center of 
whichever Is preferred Is a small 
torch Insignia with a gold 
superimposed on a bJark backg.tiund. 
In Inflnlteslmally .small letters Twin 
Falls Is Inscribed a t the foot of the

If a senior docs not care lor 
ring a amall pin cap’ylng the same 
emblem may be ehoiscn. The pin l.t 
equipped with a sz^all guard chain 

'with the gold nCirtifrals advertising 
the class of ’3tf.

Claxt rings, and other Tn’ln FiiD.s 
school Insignia such as belt bucklc-s, 

I now on dbplay In the window 
Robert* Jewelry store.

One woman who doesn’t 
•cream a t sight of r»U and 
mice is Mls.i Helen A. Caldwell, 
America'* "feminine Pled Pi
per." She opened a rodent ex
termination campaign in Twin 
Folb today.

Inltre fl* she looks. S/ie' fs an en
thusiastic equestrienne.

But she has chosen a cnrecr In 
which no other women arc now en
gaged.

T h e r e  is  o n e  cowort 
T H A T 'S  IM M E N S E -  

A  S A N IT A R y
r e s i d e n c e !

Why deprive yourself of the com-- 
forta of modern plumbing when 
we' con give It to you a t reason- 
iiblc prlcc.s? See us for i-stltuiilea.

TWIN falls

126 THIRD AVE, NORTH

New Airivals This ,Weelt!
Bear wool twin sĉ s (a knockout) - - - - $.'5.90 
Brushed Wool Twin Sets (very attractive) - ■ ■ $2.98 
Persian Fill (ric Jackets,

red, grey, l)rown, hlack - - - - - -$5.50-$6.90
Zarinu Persian Caps-also-Beanies..................$1.00
Colore<l Wool Slacks, Skirts, Sweater Blouses $2.98, $4.50

Fall and Wiiit<‘r Atisorlnieiit of ItloiiRcs for «!vcry occasion
.Smart .ScurfH aiul Ncckw<‘ar * 1 . 9 8 - $ 2 . 9 «  - $ . S . 9 «  and

i S l . ( M ) - I S 1 . 9 8 r > . 9 o

__

I ' m  W A T S ' DftKSSES '
(Uoth Coats Largest AHsortmcnt in

.4nd T»|>per8 Soiitlica^tcrii Idaho

Berlha E. Campbell’s
READT-TO-WIEAR

9 Drown W hen
Plane Falls in Sea

BANDOENG, Java, Oct. 13 (UPJ 
—Nine persons were drowned today 
when a Dutch naval airplane 
crashed In a rough sea between 
Java and Madura,

The Fokker sea bomber was on 
a  night flight from ’Batavia lo 
Surabayo. Forccd down b>- bad 
weather all nine occupant.-; includ
ing Commander H, G. de Rriyne, 
naval «lr force chief of the h . ih- 
erlonds B ist Indies, technical chief 
of the naval air fores Uurbanus, 
and naval a ir force officer Vrt- 
hake, w ere^ow ned.

Girl Reserves
Magic Valley D istrict

The .Filer Girl Reserve cabinet 
met Tuesday noon durln i'the  lunch 
hour. At tills time it was announced 
tha t general meetings are to be on 
the second Tliursday of eoch month 
with the exception of the October 
meeting which Is scheduled lor the 
aist.
. Plans were made for the Recogni
tion scrvlcc which will be held at 
the Melho<ll.it church the evening 
of Nov. ♦ iinilcr U)C supervision of 
tlie membership chairman, June 
Vincent, as.sl.sled by the r.oclal com- 
m JtlfruTulenicien-M usgrave: •

TIIIBUTF. TO "ST. LOUIS BLUES ’ 
ST. LOUIS lU.Pl — W. C. Handy 

of New York, composcr of the "St 
Louis Blues," will be given, a  
plaque In appreciation of Ills la- 
mous song when the 18ih annunl 
convention of ihc National A.̂ n̂- 
clatlon of Negro Mu.slclans is held 
here.

SU N SET 
M KM ORIAL PA R K
Cemetery lot.s now available at 

development pr'crs.
100'. r Dry —  No-Head

stones — Perpetual Care

$ 5 0 . 0 0
Room for 5 Adults 

Smnll Monthly Pnymrnts 
G. W. C urran, Sale.s Mgr. 

113 Sccond Street West 
Phone 216-J

CHAINED!
THIS AMAZING BATTERY 
GUARANTEE CANV ESCAPE 

_  IT HOLDS GOOD 
AS LONG AS YOU 
OWN YOUR CAR

Tlilnk of lit This amailng 
Oooilrlch Xatimno<|e Ulcc- 
tro-Pok li  *0 powerful tlu( 
it exceeds tlio Society of 
AmomotlveBnglnernitart- 
ing requirement! for itand- 

. ard type* up to 105». No 
wonilcr till* bottcry live* 
faitcr itarla ~  kccpi lisKta 
l<rl|hler and cleclriqal "ex. 
trai" running at topptak at 
•II Ilmeal Avoid battery 
■rlef, Cotne In and let u* In- 
•tall aOoodrkh Katliniiode 
£Iec(ro .pak  tn  your car 
hefure the n e it oold »peli 
catclie* you napping.

O n l y  T H E  G O O D R IC H  
E L E C T R O -P A K  BATTERY 
HAS THIS POW ER-SAVING 

TO P COVER
ThU l>attcry even fooAa dlfTerent with 
It* prnlrctlvfl top covrr Iliat’s •peclally 
de«l|ne,l lo keep ti.e SUPBR POWKlt 
locknl Ifi. Diet, acid sptay, rofiiutimivxl 
other ’'iMiwcr lotjbei*’' are I-OCKIID 
OUT,

O T H E R  G O O D R I C H  ^ Q C *  

B A T T E R I E S  < ■ A S
LOW

>Pr<Mnj»Mtlo«ft«WvUA0uirM(e« A S  AND OLD BATTERY

LET US WINTER-CHECK 
YOUR CAR ABSOLUTELY

pow«(o(ih«)»ittrT[iapiap*r. a  PRRi |4fl>Milon of hftiu *mI
2

Goodrich WTHUHODE MecfroM
Ouarantaaif a s  long as you  own your car

BARNARD 
AUTO CO.

O h r y H lc r
Phone 164

I’l>niouth
A
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^Are You Taking Advantage of tfe Gfessified Section’s Opportunities?
W ANT AD RATES

RATES PER UNE PER DAY
8lx dajs. per line p«r day____ 6c
Three (Utk P«r line per day__•«
One day, per tine.......................11c

S3 l-37o Discount 
For Cash

Ca«h dbcount allowed If adver- 
tlMmenl U paid for wllhln seven 
days of tlrst Insertion.

_ ^ h o n b  m  f o r  a n  ADTAKTR—

AUTOMOBILES
»Ford T  Rdstr,, Bed..

O'CoDnor. Opp. Park Hotel

's! Pord roadster, good condition, 
»100. Inquire Williams Cafe, Kim
berly. .

1930 Pord truck, duals, bulk grain 
bed. fiteel grovel bed. Trade for ca t
tle or sheep. Maurice Eckert a t 
Balsch Motor.

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT
2 room steam heated fum. apt. 

Plvo Points Apt.

a-room furnished apt. 459 2nd 
Ave. No,

3-room furnished apt. Adults. 319 
6lh Ave. East.

PurrJshed. Justamere Inn, Phone 
and Oasis Phone 971.

New 2-room apt. completely fur
nished. Stoker heat. Adults only, 
1J9 and Ave, E.

BOARD AND ROOM
Small room with board. IM 6th 

Avo East,

BU SIN ESS OI’POJITUNITY

Hold Everything!
FOR SA L E  OR TRA D E

For sale: Accrcdlted dairy herd 
route and equlpmer,:. Write Box B- 
11. care Times,

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT— ROOMS
)ownstalrs bedroom, furnace heat. 
0 6th Ave, F,

Large sleeping room, aullable for 
3. Outalde entrance. Phone 672-R,

Room for rent, next to bath, 323 
3rd Ave. No. Call after 8:30 p. nj.

Tot rent: Sleeping room next to 
bath. Stoker heat, plenty of hot wa
ter. SuiUWe lor two. PrWate home, 
excellent location. Tncjulre O. P. 
Skagg.'s No, 1 Mnlil So,

FOR RENT—HOUSES

modern home. Phone

For rent; House a t 1202 4th Ave, 
^ast, comer Asli St, 6 rooms, gar
age. Peavcy Taber Co.

Window Glass — Bnn* In your 
taah. Thomets Top t i  Body WorJu.

Auto Wlodsbield and ooor Q lau. 
rhom eti Top and Body Wftrta.

For sale; Well iaalng, reamed well 
pipe, galvanized and black stand
ard water pipe, pump rod and well 
cylinders. Xrengel'a Hardware.

All sUea second hand pipe from 
\-j in. to 8ln. Wheat, oats, barley, 
IlcM polato'bags for sale a t  Idaho 
Junk  House, 153 3nd Ave. South, 
Tw in Palls.

FOR S A L E -  
M ISCELLANEOUS

C an n a  'o t Uods and descrip- 
tloni and canvaa repairtni- Thomets 
rop  and Bfdjr Works. ■ .

P E R S O N A L

I f . you like to draw, xketch or 
lint, write for Talent Test (No 

fee), Olve age and occupation. Box 
M-8, Time*.

•W A N T E D — M isce llan eo u s

W anted: A good 120 or IW acres 
Twin Palls vicinity preferred. SUte 
location and price. Write Box 0-10, 
csre Times.

W A N T E P.T O  RENT

i
I For rent: Small potato cellar. Call
528i>-ni,

OaruRO for rent, 800 Artel, Ave. 
Ciill a flrr  0:00 p. m.

T i¥ i ^ \ vX n t e d — m a L e ~

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

CMC truck, A-1 shape. be«t~body, 
duals Trade for good light car or 

H- L, Clark. Filer,

Chrvrolet car for sale or trade 
ir ratdft or hogs. Chas. V. Jones. 

2 ', ml. So. Of depot.

Custom killing, curing and amok* 
Ins meats. Phene 35. Independent 
Packing Plant.

FOK SA LE— FU RN ITU R E
Sfrniid hand fumilure. good used 

sr. Call 1301 llU i Ave. East.

Bee-Line alignment tor auto 
trarou. axlen. hard steering and tire 
Wear. Wheels stralgbtened. Pou's

rooms almost new lumJture. \  
ml I't, So. East end Main, Mar
ian pike.

FRUITS AND V EG ETABLES
t cider. Public Mkt.

Cftl)bR5t .  Frcih. I ml. cast, W 
soutli E_a,st,Maln. Kay.

Jonathan apples. 35c. you pick. 1 
mile East, South Kimberly. Bring 
conuiners. Cider.

Jonaihan apples, 35c. bu. or 5 bu. 
»1.00 Bananas. 35c, You pick. 1 ml. 
No, •, E Wash, school, C. H. Perry.

Jpnmhsn and W inter Banana ap
ples A. E. Boone. \i ml. w . of So. 
Park.

Grlme.s Delicious and Rome ap
ples. 2Sc. You pick. 9-10 mile 
Wssiiingion school. Paul Friend.

Dcliclous. Rome and Stamens, 
Wlnesaps. 35c. and 30c. You pick. 
^  W. so, park.

Dtlicious and Jonaihan  «pples 
and rider, 9rlng containers. S'.i'inl. 
So. of depot. Charlie V. Jones,

Orimf.% Oolden, DellcioUB and 
Winter Banana apples. First Grade 
School Bo>- Jonathans. 80c. Kenyon 
Green

Apples': w inter Banana and Jon
athans. Basket or truckload. Bring 
rontalnrr?;. 4 ml. West South Park. 
J. E. Schacfcr.

Grimes OoMen. Delicious and 
winter Banana apples. Special Jon- 
nihan PacW, Ring Faced a t  lOc. Ken- 
yon Green.

Delicious and Jonathan apples, 
2Sc and up. Bring containers. P. B. 
Meull. 1 mi. So., •.* W, So. Park. 
Phone 0185'J2.

Cabbage. I  cent by sack, onlOM 
30c bu. School Boy Jonathans 35c. 
Ring-faced Delicious 75c. Bring 
containers. 333 Sho. We&t.

Apples. Delicious. Jonathan, Wlne^ 
.°ap. Ark Black, W inter Sanana and 
Greenings, by buahcl or truck load. 
Brown’s Orchard, 2 ml. west ol 
Eden.

Apples a t Hyde ranch. Delicious, 
$1.00; Jonathan, 75c; Romes 90c bu. 
bulk. All extra fancy and fancy. 
Lower grades'cheaper. Dlsec^int to 
truckers. 3 ml. B., 3H So. Kimb. 
Phone Klmb. Exch. 54-R4.

Spud pickers. Phone 38-Rl, Mur- 
taugh.

H E L P  WANTED— FEM A LE
Auto glass-p'laln and shatterles.v 

Palntlnn.' Expert body und fonder 
work. Floor sanders for rent. Poas's.

H EI-P W ANTED— 
MEN OR WOMEN

SITUATIONS W ANTED
■ All kinds of fumilure upholster

ing, Work guaranteed. Tiiomeu Top 
& Body Works. Phone 73B,

Do you spcctallzfl In a I'ertalii type 
of buslnrM? U l  people kntDw about 
it through the cluuifllrd ;<ecllon.

Expttlenred M^iwgTapUrr, excel
lent rffertiires. Write Box U-12. 
Tlnieti.

FOR HALE— 
MIKCEM.ANEOUS

Traliera nnil niblHr lirrd wuKDnn. 
O'Connor, Opp. Park Hotel,

One good lined Woodstock type
writer Rrai|onable, Inrgulrn Williams 
Tract*r Co.

For saip; U(iy« ivpr Jolintion bl- 
ovclr, 113,50, See It nt 139 3nd Ave, 
Wffct,

Hherp ppsture wlUi goo<i water. 
Must Mil Immcdlateiy. 0, K. Orook- 

..ham , 1*4 West Berger Ill-w«y btore.

T h m  lUUo nns a r t ,  bringing in 
money to people evflry ilay. Oat your 
oiinre, Use Uie Wunt Aili,

Fur sale: bcrren doori, scroen 
wire, berry cups aiul arsenate ot 
lead for ipray. Mnon'a Paint and 
Fiirpi'un* Blores. i’hon* 6.

( ' For sale;' Gulvanlard corruti»lnl 
Koflng, also gaivaniteil rhitiuirl 

drain roofing all Irnullm-rarload 
price*. Krangel's liardwaie,

1 13 felt basTrugsrM flarsna- 
rael undurcoU (gray), per gal., |a.M. 
M oona^Paini and Fiirnlluro Storaa. 

.H ton Mo. j, Phone fl; fltoro No, >, 
Phona l i t .

to W.ifi per
yard. M 0i l l  f«u nqu, prlo^a range 
front 1500 to IT M n M l baM floor 
covarj )g 48q lo ^  p«r yard. PhoiM 
A for catlinr.tQ. Mi00i\'a. •

FOrt BALB-A oanuad Of Murw- 
oo tn bulk. Buy witat you need 
b rtn f back what you Hart left. W t 
loan you a  briuii to put il on free 

I  UcMurtry Houae I'nliit. 4>hour tti* 
I a«iol, Floor and Unolaum Vamiah, 
J ^ r y i  In two iioun. Wo also liavi « 
'  larga atonk of Wail Paper and Un- 

olaum Rugs, Why pay war prlctT 
ritona- B. Uoon'o,

Auto Service
' P lntr and Shntterleu Auto Qla.ss. 
130 2nd E. Pii, 231'J. J, M, Hagier.

BROWN AUTO SERVICE. 
Complato One-Stop Service 

403 Main Ave. North

WANTED TO BUV>~1000 c a n  tO 
irreek. PRrmers* Au(o Supply, Da*d 
Parts Dept. Phone 335-W,

lilcycles
Blaslu.1 Cycler)’. Better blcycle.t 

and nrrvlce In your oslabllahed 
hpnie-oivncd modern bicycle shop, 
Plione IBi. 491 East Main.

Qloysteln Cyclery. 338 Main Ave, 
HO. Bicycles exclusively. "Where tha 
nest and U le.st am Found."

HuUdina Contracting

Doctors-DentlBtB
Dr. J. h. Mulder, Phone 1171. Phy- 

slr.lan and Surgeon, Smtth-IUee 
nidg. Over Price hardware.

Electrlclana
American Rlrctrlo Co. Parish Hall, 

Evel-yUilng Elertrlcal, Phone gj. 
Residence 783,

Feed
MAGIC CITY 

FKKD & FUIOL COMPANY
flay, Clrahi, I’nulUy and Dairy Ffteds 

Phone 180

Fuc\
Warberg BrQs, Coal. Phone 7M.

H M IE A T C O A L  -
MagUi City Feed di Fuel 

Phone IM

Aberdeen Ooal
By Ui«- Sack 

Quick Courteous Service 
‘ Day or Kvening 

Hliirlair Nrrfire Hlallen 
biioshone and Truck Lm «

/Iqlr I}reuer$
tiiivfl 01) Ilrnuty Work—Don't 

ivrglrnt pernonal apiMartnce beuuae 
nf roAi. Have ime-Malf on advanced 
ntudent work a t 'I1ie Btautjr Arte 
Arartnny, ISfl'i Main Waet, Jun - 
tor Htudojn Work Free, ’

Beauty ntylen rliange. Keep p«cfl 
wltii Uie season a t lower coet, o n  
yern>anrnU an low as IIM . Ooutftur 
iiair slytliig hy iMrrrll, a *neola|ly 
OrnwfOHl's n,-auty Salon, lia  Mato 
Ate. 8. Pij. 1874.

Gunsmith

Imurance
Peavey-Taber Co., Inc. Ph, 201.

Key Shop

Building Materials
Pratt-s the biggest oil man, 

heaviest rooter and the largest tire 
man la  Twin falls.

Moving

Optometrist

Osteopathic Physician
)R. I .  J , MII.LEH. PHONE IM. 

Over Independent Meal Market,

Palnting-Decoratinff

Mayhew filKU Service, Painting, 
paper hangmg, signs. Ph. 1S7B,

Pliiinhinn-Heallng
Abbott Pliinil’ing As Healing, Al

ways dependalil''. Phone M.

For your plumbing and hiating 
call John Lundtn. PhOne 1711-M or 
430 OU»Avf.N(.,

Karilii Kepairlng
All Iimkes Iiixlloa Repaired and 

Mervioed. F«i tni ) Radio Berrlce, Ph, 
a«4, laa ami n , ,

Heal h'Htati 'Insurance
F. o. nifti I ,v Hons. Ph, aiB.

J . n. ««il)rltn I’ll 081.

Salc8 Agencies
WlMiON IIAIK" ApPMANOK 

Ph. B1-.I. M»v'ag lleadquarlert"

Shot Kepairing __
~ioA iu>  lymi" f'U opj:>pp, p . o , 

“ r r  i)iu(iriif.» to c o o irb a i*
taday, iin>l hU ahoas soled at 
Um  Twin K.ll>,til»»'Rap»lr Wvoj>.

T y i t f U T l t e r s  

“5So4. iciiI»1» " '"I **rVio«7|Ph.To.

IJphoMcrlng
W anle.l-tll'W ''‘‘‘» '‘n«.

«U m ituie f .(l.il'l'" l« . --------
«(»k. cteos *  VWnltura Oo
nuM u #85, ilO a t .  M l .

Sprayed Jonathan apple.'. 33c 
on the tree, 35c picked. Cider. 
2», ml. 00. of E. Main. Fliher 
Orchard.n.

Apples—Dellclou.n and Jona- 
tJian. Fine Quality, now ready 
a t orchard. M, D. Holte, 1 ml. 
So., lU  ml. W. of So. Park 
corncr.

U V K S T O C K  in d  P O U L f f iv

Highest prices paid lor your fat 
chitkcns and turkcya Indepcndeui 
Meat Co

3 Holstein riiwA. good inllkri 
m j, E. of No. East cor. of Ui^il. 
Knicl Maiig. •

Por sale; 2 year purebred Guei n- 
»ry bull, V.TU innTkeil, KrnUf. I' 
mi. So. Filer. I’auI II. Watts,

3 choice yniiiiK nrrvlceahle HoU 
stein bulls. Cltwiv related l<> world 
record pro<lurer> F", W. Dalton, Jer
ome. Rt. I.

MISCELLANEOUS

Want ads arp the (niicke.'st way lo 
results for liie.lowest amount pf 
mopey. ^  _ ___________ ...

SPRING PILLCD MATnUSSSES 
m a d e  PnOM YOOR OLD ONES. 
M attnsses renovated and rtcover- 
ed. Wool cirdlng. Twln'FaUs U st- 
trass Factory. PbODo 8lW.

CARBURETORS -  Carburetor 
ports and service. P. O H. Motor 
Service, a o  Shoshone S t  West 
Twin Palls.

FOR SALE
A trro  DOOR OLABB- 

WIMDQHISLD AND 
WINDOW OLABS

No Charge for labor setting 
glass U you will bring your 
lasb or drive your car in.

MOON'S
Phooe S

WANTED TO BUY
Second hand tent, 14 x 18, In 

good condition. Call 773.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
RECEIVER'S NOTICE OF SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
Pursuant to authority of the 

Comptrolly of the Currency of the 
United Slates, the under.Mgned, R. 
H. Haft.«e as Receiver of The First 
National Bank of Twin Falls, Idaho, 
will oHer a t pubUc sale ^o the high
est bidder or bidders for cash, a t the 
East cnlrancc of the Twin Falls 
County Court House, Twin Falls, 
Idaho, on Monday. October 35, 19J7. 
a t  10 o’clock a. m., the remaining 
assets of the said The First NaUonal 
Bank of T>^ln -Palls, Idaho, con
sisting ol Ttal estate, bill* receiv
able. judgmentv overdrafts, and 
other choa^c.s In action and chattels, 
leas such Items (or articles) as may 
be paid or otherwise disposed of 
p-lor to Uie said date of sale here
in mentioned. A de.-icrlptlV8 list ,of 
the remaining assets so offered for 
u>le may be ln.^pcctel by pTospectlve 
purchasers at the Twin Falla Bank 
and Trust Company; the Fldehty 
NaUonal Bank; the Twl) Falls 
County Recorder, Twin Falls, Idaho: 
and a t the office of tho Receiver of 
the First National Bank of Twin 
Falls, located above Clos Book Store 
Iti Twin FalUi, Idaho; on all business 
days up to and Including Uic dat« 
of said sale between the hours of 
8;00 n. m, and 5:00 p. m.
, According to law, said remaining 
assets cannot be sold otherwise than 
without recourse and without war< 
ranty of any kind or character, and 
sublect to ttxe approval o( the Comp
troller of the Currency of Uic O n lt^  
States and subject lo confirmation 
by a court of record of competent 
jurlfdlctlon.

(Slffnedl 
R. H. HAASE.

Receiver. Tlie First National
Bank of Twin Palls. Idaho.

NOTICE TO RIOPBRS
Sealed bids will be received until 

10:00 A, M„ October IB. 1937, by the 
SUte Purchasing Ageht. 301 Capitol 
Building. Boise, Idaho, lor furnish
ing the Department of Public 
Woutv Bureau of Highways. Coeur 
d'Alene and Shoshone, Idaho, the 
following: tour IH ton trucks, two 
f6ur wheel drive trucks, equipped 
with Dlcacl motors; two V type 
snow-plowfl, one cold patch mixer 
and two surban carry-all type auto- 
inobiu-s, . '

Ulrt.i will be opened uud publicly 
read a t tho abgve stated hour.

1)1(1 forms and speclflcailoiih . 
bo obtained a t the otfire of Uic 
State Purchasing Agent, BoIm . Ida
ho.

Ilea) E s ta te  Transfcni

tnrormatiop Pnnilihrd by 
Twin Falla Title and 

AbiUaei Company

Editorial Comment on 
FDR’s Fireside Chat

(By llniifd Preai)
Editorial crmment on Presi

dent Rooicvcu^ Mreslde chat: 
The New York Times—If 

llitr£_l3_-wort..to-be-iloaa, the— 
sooner a start v. made a t  it . . . 
tho more oppuriunlty afforded 
lot congrev; to txtvclse Its own 
Independent Judgment In as
saying and pri reeling the plans 
of the admlnl.itr»tion. the bet
ter . .  . More emphasis on the 
IncrcasUigly critical problem ot 
balancing Uie national budget, 
and an assuranrc that (enarous 
and early con&iueratlon would 
be given lo cxlsung legislation 
Which unnecessarily liandlca^a 
the expansion of buslnes.<i. would 
have t>een welcome additions to 
Uic fireside Ulk , . .
•nie New York Herald Tribune—I t  

will cRTTy conviction with those a l
ready convinced. Others will won
der wheUier the continued restaU - 
ment of general objectives does not 
demand some more frequent dls^tut- 
Sion of the detkllecl practical m eth
od by which they are to be achlBY- 
ed: but such skeptlr.i have least 
learned by this time not to expect 
that from the President.

Tjje scrlppi'Howard news- 
papers-W e are glad th a t the 
extra Mx-weeks congressional 
start Ims been provided by this
cajt__by the President . . , There__
has"t>Mh loo mucfPbunv's*7ush 
legislation . . . Too little chance 
for study and debaU on the 
part of those who, after all, are 
the law-makerg . . .  May it (the 
congreu) approach Its tremen
dous task of writing Into law 
the Ideals of Uie President with 
a  lhoroughne« and a sincerity 
and an efficiency tha t will bring 
£orU\ not ccntuslosv of tongues 
and or language, but clarity 

' and wisdom and lasUng results.
aeveland Plain Dealer—We do 

not concede that to oppoaa a  spe- 
elal session a t this time Is to in
dicate unfriendliness toward demo
cracy. We are frankly skeptical as 
to  whether the American people 
support the whole Roosevelt pro
gram with quite the unanimity he 
thinks they do, We would prefer 
the opinion of some unprejudiced 
observer to that of the F m lden t 
himself, for It is commonplace 
luiowledge tha t only favorable com
ment Is, generally speaking, likely 
to reach the executive car.

Impressive Ritea Marli Funeral
For Cowboy at Madison Garden

By HARRY FERGUSON
NEW YORK, Oct. 13 (U.PJ — The 

band made a  dirge out of "The Eyes 
of Texas are Upon You.' and six 
cowboys carried a coTHn' through 
a door Into the vast, empty reaches 
of Madison Square Garden early 
today and put it down on the saw
dust.

The lights weu dim and Uie doora' 
were locked against the city people. 
While the Uxlcabs honked and the 
elevated trains roared through the 
heart of New York, they were about 
to  have a plainsman's funeral ta t  
Walter Cravens, one ot the best cowi 
hands In the world champlohahlp 
rodeo. His coffin resud on the pre
cise patch of sawdust where a  steer 
trampled him so badly a t last S a t
urday night's performance th a t he 
died.

Private Funeral
Not since cast met west a t the 

burial of old Charlie Boston, the 
mayor of Chinatown—when they 
spoke Christian prayers and then 
went through the oriental ritual of 
scattering confetti to frighten devils 
away from the coffin—has there been 
such a funeral lA New York. II  was 
a private funefal In Madison Square 
Garden, most public of all plaoes. 
Tlie mourners wore shirts of bright 
red, and grren and yellow instead 
of somber black, and spurs Jingled

EDEN

LOST ANU FOUND
tjOat: 'IliiirAilnv', ftrrt Colnon blrv- 

cle. No, 4G38KI. Itewani, Phonr 
1311-W,

M ONEi TO LOAN
O, JONES for lOAN on KOMIU

R E ^ r k S T A T f c ,  F O IT s a I.K

For sale: 47 acres fully enulin>'<1 
wlU) team. Emy IrniiPi. |b l Addison 
Ave. Mo.

Monday, OrloWr II 
nerd; W. F, Brewer to c;, K 

ilrowii, 8160, Lot i  lUk !> liiuiM'ii, 
1)<T(I; I). J. Klrkiiatrlck to <■'. K. 

Iliown, tlO, Lou 3, 4 aiut 5 Illk A 
Uiiii'en.

Urril:.L. H. Hoaklitn ti> I) Hill, *1 
ix)t 18 Blk 3 Bickel Addn 

D'eil; 1-. U r r  to J, V II,
IM WS 8W 33 0 Ifl.

Dffd: P. F, Ahlquldt to .1. V l eer, 
$1, r>l Wli, flW 33 0 l.-i.

Ijfcd; J. M, Maxwell lo II I, Max
well. II p t a s  NE 0 10 17.

Halurday, Orleber B 
Deed: C, P, Prater. Hhoiltf

For sale: 711-ixir fan 
terms. Call Oifl'MU or nee L 
kins. Heyburn.

Weil improved 40 acrcs, tiluh imi- 
ducing 80, Box n-a laro Tinic&.

aood'iioiiir, 4-np(iin Inmu'. J I'lh, 
fruits and alinilm. Inrg. il3  14th Avr. 
Buhl, Idaho.

4 aeres, 8>ri>oni modern tiiMne, 
deep well, good coopn and l>Atn, 
>«)iDOl bus. Good bAtfaln I.rnvlnK 
lo«i\. Riiiuwll rn risiin , lliiuftr t'i<r- 
•ory np«ij.

.. l^nl.
I txl lU. spok, 14000, w r. MIC 11 10 
< 13.

RICHKIKIJ)

on T, f ,  uact. Price Bfl.OOO 
11.500 down,

W aerea very well iuipnivrd 
Price IDO per ane, down payment 
required $i,ooooo.

Mi, 1 Falla.

For sale by owner; New fl-irMini 
dUUnotlvo Cat* Cod Oolunlal home 
lUcreatlon looin In t>as«mnnt wliii 
Hsauiator fireplace. Att«ciied gar
age, 78-n. lot. lliU  house with lU 
(«at\ite», innvenlentfB and ap»>olnl- 
nuiila rfn iii'l tM duplicated Within 
180000 of price asked. Phone ti48-W 
ror Inspeciloo.

MIm Joeephlne KntilKoi^d, who
has l)wn spendlil|( llir ....... with
her slnlrr, Mrs. A/um I'ciitoii, left 
Monday for Phoenix ami 'rintioii, 
Arlv,,

William Allen. New Ymk c:ily. Is 
vUIIIng frleiids here Hr Ix a Riiest 
nt the Brush Iioine nt pie^mt He 
wa* guest of honor Frltlny nt a din
ner given by Mr. and Mis II Hiilt- 
iisrrt and 8, J, Piper for Aftrr 
illimer the gueiU atlriidf<l tho 
American Legion dance at the gym- 
iiaAluiii.

Tiie state lilgliway depsrlnient 
lias rinlshed'gravnllng onr mlln of 

I road norUi from the North Bnd 
' dohool house,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P»|ir left 
Monday for a vinit wllli Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Wade In Wanhlniloii,

MIm  Beth r>eeds entMtalnrd a 
«ioup of frirndi Haturdny In honor 

.Ilf Jack McMahon. wlv> experts to 
j l t a n  soon for Tucson, Aria.

The Ed«i\ Orange held lU annual 
"Boootrr niRhl" a t the last regular 
meeting with an exceptionally large 
attendance. During the business 
meeting Mr. and Mrs. 0 . O. Rolce 
were named ns alternate delegates 
to tho stale moellng to be held In 
Orangeville Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gor
don will not be able lo attend, A 
program In charge of Mrs. Rolce 
was presented, Roy Gordon, mas
ter, gave the welcome addre.is, Mr. 
and Mrs, Sam Vance aang a duet. 
Mary Ellen Prior gave a group of 
readings and impersonations, Mrs, 
lirure Gordon sang a solo. H. A. 
Clark gave a Ulk. E. A, Olsh 
]>1nyrd two violin solos arcompanled 
by Mrs. Olsh and Miss House sang 
lwi> duets. niB  vUlting mssters, Mr. 
O'Hitra of Mountain Rock, Earl 
.Tones, master of Pomona at Pay
ette, Mr. Troendly, Falls City, 
Charles Jones and Alvin Colen were 
railed on for extrmporBne(lll.^ 
I'peeches, The program elo.icd by 
ihn group singing 'idaho." Refresh
ments were served to 83. '

M r and Mrs. Ed Reynolds ni(>>^ 
Into their l̂ew home purrlianed rr- 
rently from Mrs. Addle Wilson Hat- 
iinSay. linprovtments are 
nmdn and the structure will lie a 
modern house when completed.

Jack Boutliwood left for Itolne 
wlirro he will join the CCC rnnip.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Falk irtuiiird  
from Denver after spending Ihn 
past week.

Mrs. Kennrih l.aisdii let! i‘>r 
Hnit l.ake City where she will vi .it 
with Miss Helen Painter. Hlie will 
also visit relntlvei in Malad.

i.adlea' Aid society met at ilic 
rhurch basemenl Thursday with 
Mrs. Allan Gordon and Mrs A <i 

The meetlni wai

SPEEDBALITILT
Speodball Ults played a t the Jun

ior high .school yesterday during 
the noon hour* saw boys from room 
oe.defeat.a-tesj ^ JronyO ll —
fought gome by a  i:o re  of 4 to  3.

Winning players were: Donald 
Zuck, Jim Williams. Jack Wltasn, 
Rolse Wllkerson. Kenneth A. White, 
Kenneth D. White, Ronald 3tafel, 
John Williamson, Donald W htta asd  
Eugene Windel.

Team from 013 was: P rank lUed, 
Richard Price. Harold PonneU, Har
old Putiler, Bobby Reynolds. Dor- ' 
ssil Radford, Earl W chman, WlUUm 
Randall, Kenneth QulileJ. KewW h 
Ramsey and Dorrance BichaKUon.

Girls Near End 
OJ First Round

a t their heels. But somehow after 
the night's show was over and the 
last "ylp-ee" died in the ra fu rs  

•the 360 rodeo performers eat down in 
' the sawdust and made a revererit 
tilend of "Headin' for the la st round
up" and Uie Episcopal o tder.for the 
burial of the dead.

Down from the church of flt. 
Btephens came the Rev. Natfian A. 
fieagle to talk to the cowhands and 
the cowgirls about courage and to 
read to them from the book of com
mon prayer: “I  am the resurrection 
and Uie life talUi the U rd : He th a t 
bellQveUi In me, though he were dead, 
yet shall he live,"

In Single File
Blowly they went by the coffin, 

around the palms, and out the door 
in single file—the b u t  oowhanda In 
the world from all the great cattle 
towns of Carisbad. Montrose, Red 
l«dge, Det ftio> Bandera, Enclnal, 
Rush Springs. Comanche, Sayre, 
Tucson and Calgary.

Craven's body goes home tonight 
forTjurlal in BuUer. Okla^ and wim 
il  goes Eddie Curtis, who waa his 
be.̂ 1 frlenit! A ten gallon ha t went 
th«  rounds and silver cUnked Into it 
And bills dropped silently until there 
wa« »400.

For u  Eddie Curtis said, ‘'cow
hands c a n t get Insurance" and 
W alter Cravens' family Is going to 
need something to  lake the pla 
the 15,000 a year he earned in prise 
money while the crowds cheered and 
yelled, "rldfr 'em cowboy,'

First round tournament play In 
the baseball tournament of tho Jun
ior hl«h school girls under the in
struction of Miss Margaret l^ b e r t  
ia nearing oompIeUoD. Two games 
a day are being played to  take sd - ' 
v « U g t  o( outdoor coapeUtUm 
while Ute weather permits.

In games played on rrtday , rO«n 
111 bowed to 30g M a  score of IT to 
4 was chalked up. in  Uondayft e6M- 
peUUon rooms 308 and  317 were m e- 
ceaiful in defeating i ia  and  i l l .

Yesterdays play m w  a  team from 
M3 wallop tills  ftom  n a  t tf  i#  to  a  
while on  treated OIT in Ukt n 
winning 19 to 7,

Non-Skid Bath Tub 
Featu re  of Safety 

Division’s Exhibit
KANSAA CITY. Oct. 13 (UfJ- 

Non-skld bath tubs are a fea
ture of the home safety aivlslon's 
exhibit a t  the national safety 
congress this week. The tub bot
tom is equipped with a “sure- 
grip" rubber tread, and the 
safety bather also has ■ iiand- 
rail along the side for sudden 
lurches when reaching for Uie 
loap or faucet.

Homes are the scenes of more ' 
aocldenta than highways, accord
ing U) ROMmond Losa. chairman 
of the division, and It h  the Jot) 
of tho safety council to make 
persoiu conscious of the hidden ■ 
dangers In "parlor, bed-room, 
and .bsth," -

A poison pill box stuck full 
' of plus to prick the csrelese per

son, and a  bottle ot poUon with 
a bell around Its neck may save 
a life. Miss Losa sugiesled.

A coffee can filled with snnd. 
and enameled to match the k it
chen fixtures, la recohimended 
for the sklddy day. ;

Another empty ran with a slot 
like % big bank provldea a recept
acle for old rator blades.

Smith and E llio tt 
P lay V andal W ings

MOSCOW. I d . ,  Oet.
Elliott and Smith were f a v o ^  to
day as ends to sU rt wiUi tho Uni
versity of Idaho VandaU In their 
game wlUi Utah aU to  next 0atur-

Coach Ted Bank said he w m  ia -  
pressed with the passing they had 
done and Indicated he oon- 
centrate oa an aerial a tta tft •
Utah.

In juries M ay H u rt " 
Southern C alifoniia

LOS AN0XLB8, Oet. IS (UJB — 
SoiJlhem Callfomia'a f irs t- itr ta ie n  
resumed workouU for Oregon today 
afU r a one-day "yaeaUon" to  m t  
up from the Injuries of tbfr Ohio 
SUte game. Injuriea may keep 
Tackles Ray Oeorge and  Phil Cas
par out of the o tc fo n  game, so 
Coach Howard Jones moved UUh  
Norton In from g u ^ d  to  fUl one 
hole if necessary.

HoUingbery Pleased 
A t Cougttr Grid Ttam

PULLMAN, Wash., Oet. IS (UJI>- 
Ooach Babe HolUngbeTy. ot the 
Washington Btate college Cougars 
concentrated his attenUon of quar
terbacks Emerson and Callow ^ a y  
In an effort to develop greater preel- 
alon and snap. •

He expressed himself as pleased 
with his squad as far u  the encoun
ter wllh the University of Washing
ton football team next Saturday Is 
concerned.

Outsider C aptures 
Old B ritish  Race

NGWUARKCr. England. Oet. \ l  
(U,B-MaJor R. B. Olover'a Artist's 
Prihoo, a ls-1 shot In the betting, 
won todoy's running of the Cam.- 
bridgeshire stakes.

R, L, Olasipool's Red 8quaw a t 
28-1 was second, and  W. H. Thorpe's 
inciikelth, alM 38-1, was Uilrd. 
Eighteen ran.

Among the also*rans was the fav
orite, s ir  Abe Bailey's Dan Bulger, 
winner last year of Ihe event run 
for the tlrst time in 1630.

"DRKAM CAR" INJVRKH NAN
PLYMOUTlf, N. H, m.W-JSimer 

Prather's "rtream car" sent him to 
a hospital. Fracher was sleeping in 
a second-tier bunk In his ciMp 
when he dreamed an autombblla 
waa about to h it him. He leaped 
from bed and suffered a  broken 
Bfrk,

(i])riied by krrlpturn reading and the 
l.ord's prayer, i'lana weie niailr m 
liHvr K apei^lal silver Offeilim at the 
next mentliig for Ihe mlssloiiaiy ol- 
ferlpg, Mrs. Margaret llnlcn had 
charge nf Ihe Bible study lesson. 
lUfrcsliincnU weio asrved,

TJie I., I) ti JUllef soclnty held 
a "Nations Mret" and carnival at 
the hall Friday night, fttaiidn rep
resenting Ihn different iiatlonn 
served refreshmenta pertalnlni t<\ 
earh one, A bssaar was held tn 
rnnneutlon.

e r s
KAN8A8 CITY, M «, Ofl. 

13 (Um-Two Jiggers ot wlds- 
key render a person iinfll tu 
drive an automobile, l>r. lUil- 
lo N. Harier, Indiana unl> 
veralty profassor, told Ihe na
tional safety oongreta today.

Dr. Harger made testa wllli 
a new tyiie "chemkal breath 
ainellor,“  In decide tl>o ntiirh 
dbtputed quwtlon of when a 
driver Is drunk, Ha is at yro- 
feMor of blociiemutry - and 
lokloolocy,



Ten TljAHO EVENING TIME „  TVrN FAILS, IDAHO

M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
By United Press

W edne«aay, OcfoK tr 1 3 , io 3 7

LIVESTOCK

CmCAGO  nVEBTOCK 
OKlCAOO—Hoffs: 1 3 ^ :  nitrket 

lOc to i3c Jowfr; spota 35o Jower: 
top bulk good and choice

—  m  to 2MJb.-ffi!^#iO,85,to_#II.10; 
150 to 180 tbs. *10.40 to l i t ;  aiCTto 
300 ibs. IIO.'IO to I21.05,- moit good 
packing 4 9 : 1 5  to 19.60.

Cattle: a,000, caJr« iJOO; choice 
and prime fed steers and yearllngi 
steady to strong; early top l.«4a ib. 
bullocks II9.&0; eevenU loads 418 to 
•19; other steers slow, steady to 25c 
lower; heifers steady; top |16 (or 
6M lb. Nebraskas; cows slow, steady; 
Jow cutters and cutter* »3.75 to 
»4.7&; gra«s cows (5.50 to 90.7S: 
stoclLftra and feeders slow, steady; 
bulls and vcaiers strong; sausage 
bulU UM; vealers 113 down.

Sheep; 9.000; fat Iambs acUve. 
steady; gooA to choice native and 
range lambs 110.50 to «10.1S; top na
tives 1 1 0 ^0 ; sheep steady to lower; 
ewes >3.30 to K.'IS; feeding lambs 
steady.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA-Hogs; 3,000. 300 direct; 

10c to 30c Jower than Tuesday's 
a^era8e; spots near «te(.dy on wts. 
under 1 8 0  tbs.; to;t 910X; odd head 
5 1 0 .6 0 : good to choice 1 0 0  to 310 
Jt>, wte. fgSO to $1030; 370 to 350 
lbs. $3.60 to 110.10; 140 to 160 lbs.

to «1 0 .
CatUe;. 4AW. calves 600; steady 

to 25c hl^er; fed steers and year
lings mostly flO.SO to tl3; good year
lings I14M; practical veal top $9Sq.

Sheep; 1 0 .0 0 0 ; fat lambs trade 
slow; indications 15c to 35c or more' 
lilgher; slaughter ewe« about steady; 
undeiteoe we*Jt on leedJn# Jambe; 
bulk choice n a lln  Umbs held above 
>10.38; slaughUr ewes eligible to 
» * « ;  gwa ffeetJUif iamb« MAO to

:i f f l w  w ie i N .Y . STOCKS

CHICAGO. Oct. 13 (UJ!)_WJirnl 
prices made wide swings on the Chi- 
cago boiiTri ol trade today.

Opening strength gave 'vay to col- 
and new )owa for the year, but 

was followed by movements In which 
lo.'i.'cs tvcrc recovered and prlCM 
vaulted up. surpnvtlng Initial gain*. 

At tJte cJose H’hcat was S  lo I'» 
icent-' higher, corn IH  to 2U ccnta 
li(gher. and oats to 1 cent hlghec. , 

Offerings, mostly for the account 
of hoiiMs with e u te m  connections, 
clogged tlie.m arket on the way up. 
The break followed declines a t Livtt- 
pool and Winnipeg. Slop loss orders 
added weight to sinking prices.

I
- •

, NEW YORK, Oct, 13 (UJ!)-The 
1 market closed lower.
' Aln^kft Juneau . in;t
Allied Chemical .............'. I Z ln i

' AJIM Cliftlroers ....................... ] 45^
Amerlcan-Can—...............Z L Z  93
AmcrJcan RadJetor .......... . 12

I American Smelter ....59
'Anjertcan W ephone .............154 >4
American Tobacco B.............  73
Anaconda C opper............

I Atchlwn, TopelM .* Santa Fc 48
I Auburn M oton ..........  g

Ualtlmore & Ohio.................. ! 13
Bcndix Aviation ......................] 13'j
Betniehem Steel ......... .. ........' 5914
florden Co. ....................... 20W
J. I, Case Co..................... :.....;n i
Chi., Mil.. S t  Paul i t  Pacific I ’.i
Chrysler Corp............................  $0»i
Coca Cola .............................. 130‘i

, commercial Solvents ..............  g
ilth ic Southern... i ‘i

CASH OSAJN 
CHIOAQO-Wheat: 3 red 11.01; 

«m pJe grade red 7I%-7Bc; I.hard .

________<KJDBN UVE8T0CK
OOOEN->Rof«; 190;' aniimd 20c 

to 30c lower; early top »10A5 on 
best local‘butchers; medium and 
(bod mlxtuna t8£0 to 810; few 
peoklM lows 8T.78 to  |8.

Oatue: 530{ odd lota ceoimon and 
mtdhBB.feeder h ^ m  steady at t5*' 
48 to.W.Tft; few oommon Roisteia 

... feedtt. ateett $4.18; comtaon uul 
ueAiin' d H ^ '^ v a  ItSO to «8M: 
no toed Undt' seld early: cutter
« n u l»  r  ............  - ........................
to tB.38 
l a l m  ^  
trouQd' 87 down..

8Ueep: ft,000; no c*rly aales, Ut  ̂
Tuetday loftd 80 lb. d i^ o m la  feed
t t  l u i t e  $$J0; , m  head food truck. 
«d«tn-(fet lambt B M b a^ .lO i- odd 
lote asedJum to food klnd« to 
88.78: few down to  88; load Utah

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAOO-Graln range:

Wheal: Open High Low Close
Dcc...... ..... 98’j .09 .03 .97’i
May ...... -84 .99U .93 .99
July . ...93U .S3T. .88-i .03',
Com!
Oct................61’i .83'j .59.'-, .83'.i
Dcc........ .......J7H .65’. .58*.
May ..... ....... 58 \ .60TI ,57 >4 -70’,4
July ..... ....... 58 b .81S -58U -61
DaU:
Dec........ ....... 38 V '.29U 27% .29 U
M ay ..... ........M', .30 .30Si 29'^t
July ..... ...... .28 .38>. JBS
Bye;
Dec. .......73 .74 .891. .72 \
M a y ...... ...... 71S .73’i .09 .71

i S I O C K f f l i G E

AT
K .F . I G M R I N G

S o u th  C e n tr a l  Id a h o  P o s ts  
A nd A u x ilia r ie s  H e a r  

S t a t e  O ff ice rs

JU w utu m u  cany; cuMcr
t lA o  >4.38; odd bulls M.78 

I8f medium and good 
8T.60 to >tf) plain vealers

ewes’ per headrip  head'^^t 
10 each.at I3M e

PORTLAND L1VB8T0CK 
P0R7LAN& — Hofft: 300; aeUve; 

•teadj to a t iw i:  Good and ebtfce 
Uc>>twelcht' 4rtr«>lBs I 1 0 J 8  to  
81QJ8; load. loU to 8 1 0 M; heavies 

ta ught* t a x  to
M.78: pacUoi aows >8.38 to 8>-M; 
rMtfCcalCi 410 to 110.33.

.Oattle: 3100. calves 38; about 
• (M r  on imuted supply: tvm com. 
Steen 88 to 86.78; med. and good 
trades around 88 to 18.66: eom. and 
med. heUers «SM to 88.76; low cut- 
ter aod outUn 83 to |4; good beef 
cowa up to 88; young cowa to 8 6 -1 0 ; 
bulls slow: (sir ttockers «8 to 1 8 .8 0 : 
choice vealers to >1040.

8)m p: MO: steady; <iw good 
inttHed.io lambs >8M; choice load 
lots to 88: com. down to 87; med. 
sod ewes >3 to >3.80. |

SAN FKANCI800 UVESTOCK 
. 80XJTH SAN PRANOI800*-riogs

asking up to liOM on best 
butchers.

iT i.w ,i; 3. >1.D5; 3, 9fiU->1.01>^; 4. 
'94c; 5. PSc; sample grade hard 73o; 
sample grade dark 77Uc; 3 mixed 
« c .

Com; 4 mixed 87c; 3 yellow kiln 
dried 44^c; J- yellow new Sfc; 4 
5«H-60c; 5, 58-Nc; 3 white new 
«a<,t-64c; 4. 68>0Oo; 6 ,55-67c; sample 
grade new 80-83Me.

I Oats; 1 mixed SO^-SO^c; 3, 30'.ic;
I sample grade mixed 30c; l.ivhlte 
aie; 3, 30<;-ai%c: 1  39^'3»^c; 4, 

i38);-39e; sample grade 3»c.
Rye; No. 3, 78c; No. 3, 73Kc.

, Barley: Feed 40-8ec; maltlfig «o- 
187c.

Timothy Seed: $3^5-83.65.
Clover Beed; Red 837.B0-833.&0.

,Cont. Oil of Delaware..............
(com  products ........... ............. 59H
1 DuPont de Nemours ..............128S
Eastman Kodak .......................159
Electric Power Ught............  Jl-i.
General Electric ......) / .........- ....40
OcnwaJ Pooda ............
General Motors 
Ooodi'far Tire ...

I International Harvester 
/(itcnistlonal Tefephonc
Johns ManvUie ............
Kcnnecott Copper ......

I Locw's Inc........
Montgomery w ard  .......

iNftsli KeW'ln&Vor ...........
National Dairy Products ..........  16'4
New York C en tra l..................... 31'i

Packard Motors ....................... 6%
Pnramount Pictures .................  ]4H

,J. C. Penney Co........................ 80
'penna. R. R................. -............ 34!i
,Puro Oil .................................. 13%
Radio Corp. ................................  8'>%

I Radio Keith Orpheum ............  4%
! Reynolds Tobacco B ................. <8^
; Sears Roebuck ........................ -  87 H
,'Shett union OH .......-..............  IT^
I Simmons Co................................  36
Socony Vacuum - ...................
Southern PadJTlc' ............ .........34S
SUndard Brands ...
Standard Otl of CaUf-..............

, Standard Oil of New Jersey .... 83%
Texas co rp ....................  .......... 44
Trans'A m trlca .........  . .........13
Unton Oarblde ie Carbon ........, 89

Dcle«»tlonfl frOJii Burley. Oood- 
iiiR Rud Twin Polls from thU area 
ntwiicled the intw-dJ.vtrlct c«n»fec-

_  __________________cticc of Veterans of Foreign Wars
I NEW YORK. O c t.‘13 (U.PJ-Pfes(-’ '>nd aiixHlary last nleM ' i l  'Oodd-
I-'”' '» •
Msston of congress brougm  nervous' , | i r „  posu arc in district
swings Into ■ the slock jnarket foday.' No 6. Oienn.i Ferry Attended from
Tradlne was the heaviest since mW- "

Birthv
•  '
I -  

•  -

I To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Howk- 
, Ins. l y i n  Palls, a daughter yester
day at the hospital maternity home. 

> To Mr. and Mrs. Marlon E. 
^ c h e l l .  PUer, a daughter today 

I a t 4 a. m. a t the T cu  maternity 
home. 238 Ninth avenue north

Tem peratures

I Trading 
I March.

Commodltle.'i advanced on outjook 
for crop control legislation. Cotton 
jumped »2 n bnje. Wheat ro «  aharp- 
.llf^oti} early lows and closed up K 
lo 1 u  cenra a bushel. Com gained 1 
to 3’,; cenu. Bonds wwe depres.ied

fihorU were appreHensJve and cov.
ered a t .a n  active opening, u te r .  

rW selling touched off heaw 
datlon. Tlfckers fell behind,

a whole was Irregularly

t  POTATOES

1̂ - . leii oenma. 
' m en  the market rcco»-cred /rom the 
lows and fluctuated over a  wide

I The lUt 
' lower.
I Dow Jones closing averages show
ed: Industrial 13830. off OJQ- rall- 
r « d  3536. off 0.14; utlltty 31.39, off

I TYanaacUons approximated 2,570.-
000 shares compared with 1.750.000 

; sliares Monday. Curb transactions
1 approximated 605.000 shares com
pared with 359.000 shares Mdnday.

Local M arkets 

Butting Pric'et
ORAJN8

No. 7. 
o rn cen  Speak

Idaho department officers and 
Hirer honor guesu nddre«cd the 

1 mrellng os the featured event on the 
busme.vi sesaicm. Officers present In
cluded Commander‘Albert R, Nlch- 
0I5. Pocatello; Fldden R. Poirier 

I Olnnchard, senior vice commander''
I Francis Berry. Spirit Lake, cliap^
I Ifiln; C. L. MUler. Coeur d’Alene 
adjutant,., quartermaster: Bill Hall'

, Dolse, department lal.son and cerv.
I Icc officer and representative of' 
'the  v ftm iJi' welfare• commlJBton-’
Mr-. Albert Ft. Nichols, Pocauilo 

I p)c.Jdci)l 0/ the Idaho auxiliary 0/
I V. F. W.; Mrs. OeorRC H. Burdick 
* llaiusfn. district council meitibcc' 
Mrs. Clarice E. KUig. Coeur d’Alene’ 
dppart/nent chap:«ltt. hospital fund 
adnflnlstrator and national coun
cil member for Idaho, Oregon 
Washington and Alaska.

Vets' Chief 
Quesu. were Homer Huddelson,

I Boise, director of tlie veterans' fa  ̂
|elllty; Terr>- Prater. Boise, veter 
nils' replacement rcprc.sentatlve, and

I BoUe ...........
Calgary ....... .....

' Chicago 
Denver.™

eED CROSS l i  
P U N l L C i l

I Baft ithcat . 
Oato, iM-pai i  too.-

F u n n u  FO l’ATO TRA0E9

'as£“’̂ .„ r r c ! ! '
1; ClOS', ucixcty; no « ucb. <

ling bid-and ask. >1.40 to >i.e.

, January dellrery: no ssies; cJos- 
I ing bids and u k . >1.50 to >i.6 0 .

BTJOAR FUTURES 
Januso’ 13-38 to 83J0; March 13- 

.39 to >3.80; May >3.31 to >3.33; July 
82J9 to tS iS; Sept. 83J9 to >3J7; 
Dec. I3.38 to >3.37.

IDAHO FAuiV POTATOES 
IDAHO PALLfi—Potato muyliet 

ftrm Tuesday. Temperatures moder
ate, clear; wire Inquiry good; de-

............ '96'%
31?1 

... 3'.i 

.. 60

Cash to dealers, loaded cars. Rus- 
I setU, O, a. No, 1. 85-65C, mostly 60- 
660. U. 8. No. 3, 83'i-S6c, mostly

, Cash to growers, bulk. V. a. No, 1, 
I40-45C.

CatUe; 400: pari load good llg>>t 
fed steers >8.80; package 1,188 lb. 
Nevada graasers >8; good beef cows 
88M lo 8«.3ft; medium bulls quoted 

' 88 to >3.78.
calves: lO; package slaughter 

calves 8>.
BhHp: 800; one deck medium 

Oregon ^ o m  lambs >8.78.

Bu]il Mill I N u i i i c d  

In Payment. Suit
Claiming Uial the bulk of pay 

m in t on goods furnished the Bui) 
nan lng  Mill has not l>een made 
the Bennett OIas« anti Paint i-ami- 
psny, doing bualitess aa Ihn Idalin 
Olasa and Pamt coinwny of 
had  }Usd suit In dlslrlct rcmrt to 
day aiding Judfinenl h r  i>700S7.

T he action named R. O, r a i l  and 
J t  U  Mets. jiriijM-lelors ol t)w Buhl 
.mill. Goods «’cr« asscrtcdly lurn- 
labed bflween <^r>. 33, IP3S and 
June 4, 1«S7.

Harry Aenolt la Atlorner lor the 
ciatnants.

CUICAQO POTATOES 
OHlOAOO-WeaUwr cleat, ttm* 

pfcrature 44, shlpmenU 873, arrivals 
74, track a07, auppllea liberal, de* 
mand fair natrkei,; Colorado Mc>- 
Olurea and northern stork slight' 
]y atronger. RiiAsets steady; JdaliO 
Ruwet Burbaukm 6 cara IV« .  I  car 
•J.37H. 4rar*»1.38,1 fa r  ♦l.33'i. No. 
3'h, 3 'cara  Sl.15. 3 rara iiractlcally 
free from chU |1.1W. wUed 3 car# 
No. I’s. f lM .  and Mo. 3's >1.15; 
Colorado MoOjiinM unwashed, b«ir- 
lap sacka 3 can  fine (jijalliy 48c, 1 
car fine quality >r43>,. xMhed 1 
car 11.80; North DakoU N«. I's and 
partly graded BtUa Trliimiiti 1 caf: 
81.20, 4 cara *1.18, I rnr I I 10, Cob- 
bler/i 3 car* PJr, l car 03’:<\ u  cara 
BOc, I car 84(-, early OhlD» a cara 
>l.0S, 1 ca r >1; Smtih Dakota un* 
clawllled I car 70c; Mlnnejiota Sar- 
ly OlUctlA N<i. I'« find jmrlly graded 
V ta r  >1; 'WUconsin Hwuul •WhUe 2 

|cari,eOe,

M arkets a t  a  Glance
, 6{orks Irregularly lower m active 
t trading.

Bonds lower; U, fl Kiivernmenl 
Issues lrrenu1arly lower.

Curb stocks lowet and aitivo. 
Foreign exrtuus* lirrKuiav; ster* 

ling and Pienrli Innn' llrm,
Uoltnn gains as inui^h ai. >3 a 

bale
Wheat lo I '. i  IukIipi; cftriJ 

ISO to 31.(1 highri.
Itubber firm.

S i x  B i i r j i  t o  

D e a t h  D u r i n g , 

F i r e  o n  S h i p

I Onion '^cTf'lc ” ...
I United Aircraft .
United Corp.........................

, U. 8. Steel, com.
I Warner Bros........
1 Western • Union ..
Westlnghouse Elcctrlc .....
y .  W. Woolworth C o .----- -
Ohio Oil ........................ —
PhlJIIju Petroleurr
American Railing M llU .....
Armour .................
AUantlo Retlntag ...............
Boeing ............... .....................
Stlgga Manufacturing Co. 
Curtiss Wright ,..
Oeetrto Ayto U t a ...........
Houston O i l .....’
Hallonal tjlstfllers ...........
North American Aviation „
Saleway S to res .....................
Schenley Dlstlller.<i
Btudebaker .................... - ....
United Airlines ............. .......
While Motors ...
Vanadium ............................
Chicago Pneumatic T o o l.....

N. y . CVHB KXCHANOt
1 American Super power ............
' CUIes Service, com
lUectTlo Bond & SUate ............
fb rd  Motor I.td.

... 35S 

.. 33 

... 7!* 

..‘^OU 

., )2 ’i 

.. 18»i 
.. 13i,

Barley. lOO-pound. Ie ta ....^_  ji .u  
BEANS

I (Quotations given dally by four 
|M ior bean deafers fn Twin Falls.)
U. 8. Great Nortbems. No. 1....|2Jo
u. S. Great Norffaema, No. t ....12.40

I U. 8. tfreat Nortberna No. 1 yy
U. S. Great Northerns No. j ....|t4 5
Small Reds. No. 1 .........  - « «
SmaU Beda, No. t ______
Small Reda. No. l ______
Small Reda. No. .......... « «

POTATOEB
No. I’s, bulk to grow ers....... 38c-40e

' No. 2s bulk to growers...... 10c-12Uc
POULTRY AT t,\N C H

, Colored hens, over e lb s______ He
I (^e red  hens. 4 to 6 Ibs.

Havro .................
Helena ............
Ksllspcll .......
Kansas c i t y ......

I I^ s  Angeles ....
I Miles c ity  .....
Minneapolis
New V ork ......
O m nha...........
Pocal«jlo............
Portland ...... ,
a t. L ouis...........
Salt Lake ....
3an Pranclico
Seatllc...........
TWIN PALLS
Wililston .........
I’ellowstone .......

I C R E E O f f iR S
W O N K I l ,

I Colored, hens, onder e po iu iia '  
L ^ o m  hens .

«.,Se

, —^.v .. roasters 
C o l ^  fryen

I Ugtforn f r y * ™ . " o w r ' . 
Old cocks ............. ........^ — 150

,..,j iiijjiai-tmtiii i«;|)iL.->enuiuvc, anc 
Knrl K. Ka-sepcer. Dolse. adjudica
tion offlccr of the veterans’ facility

Approxlnialcly 75 attended the 
meeting. Peters said.

Tlie local delegation consisted of 
I Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McConnel, Mr 
Innd Mrs. William B, Summers, Mr 
and Mr. Art Peters, all of Twin 

'Fails, and Mr. and' Mrs. George 
H. Burdick. Hansen. Mr. Burdick 
Js dlslrJct eommandcr.

Irrigation Groups’ 
Loans No Burden, 
RFC Officer Says

Refinancing loans to Irrigation 
districts will not proi-c « burden to 
the government becaute bonds of 
such groups wJii be sold a t  a pro
fit. said Prank J. Keenan former Twin 
raJJa county fair

Judgment orderlnR eviction of 
Rock creek "Shantyiown" re.sldents 
who lost a district rouri suit last 
week oppo-Hlng Uie ouster was signed 
today by Judge J. W. Porter.

The Judgment orders that the 
canyon owners “have restllutlon or 

I po;«eaalon" of their premises, and 
I that a court writ be Issued to Sheriff 
E. F* Prater to eject the defendants.

Twelve resldenU of Uie canyon 
H'trc named In a suit filed by M. M. 
Daniels, P. C. Erwin and WlUlam 
Hoops. Jr.. who purchased the area 
for cattle g rating purposes, A dk - 

I trlc t court Jury upheld Iho owners 
I last Friday.

SPECIAL WIRE
' Courlesy '
I 8 “"« 'W eS .n « r i.  Company 

Elks BJdr-rboM  9lt

lAbere prices a re 'fo r A gJiSJ.' r  
1 cen* Ins. C grade, hsJf

PftOUUCB
No. I butUrfkt ............. . _  35e
Nr  t  b u lle r fa t__ _______ L „ ’” 3Jc
Eggs, sp ec ia l______ _________"isc
Exlnis,,......... ........
Standards ...........
Wtiiles. medfsm
C anm crelals___
Pallets .

..„17c

j Eggs. In trade!'.'!.-.. 
' Pulletf, fn trade ..

Piekeia Continue Viffil 
A t  F o r d  A s t e m b l y  F l a n t

^>tAN8Afl OITvTm ;.,. Oct. 13 lUJO•
P 1 ^  oontlnucd Mielr vlgll today 
about the  Ford Motor comuany i  
a i s e ^ l /  plant, where the manage- 

ocm ed  a  lookoui and the

* • »  00 sfx-hQur ahKU,

L o y a l  G o v e r n m e n t

tt«>, Oct. U  f lM ^ M a U m ^ lu T s o ^  
saw  todar U u t U>e loyalist ' . r " ' '

. » n « l  was f l S ^  to Barcelona Vemsuelau
Jmpeodlog * t^hinsse stenard.

■ .'m !J,“  r"'™""""'
} VeneiuBlaiit, ,vBre burn-

INVE8TMKNT TfcUtiTS
liTimd. rnv. .................>18,39
■ Fund. Trust, a ........................> 4*«

'Corp. Trust .................  « 330
O uar. Inc.............................. , >13.78

MININO HTOCKH 
Bunker Hill and tlulhvnii llB.35 
M tn, City Covi’er
Park Oily OoiiAolldated ........ .27n
BlWer King dialUlon .....
Bunshlnr M ln r.i.................... llHflJS
Tlnllo Btandnfd .......  »»,M

MONKY
NKW V onK -M oncy iM.> were 

iinohanged.

OAlt NtlA’KK 
NEW YORK-Hr.1- hllvri »ni 

.quoted a t «• '. itdi-. » Mir wimr,
I unchanged.

I.ONIION W.KW. K tlA tll , 
LONDON-JIrti /.Hvcr furd 

a t  IB 18-18 K n o  an mtiicr, un- 
fhangert. 'I'Ur Aitifttra*i 
was also uiK'iMtutird a t 44 u  renti 
a  ftn% ouncr. KxiwavU sliver was 
[]Uotfd a t 19'i  iirui'c an uunrr. un- 
:hanged.

MrTAI.N 
H W  Y O lW -T ix U y s Iinloiii 

smelteri prfcrs for delivered mMids 
' (Cent* per
, oopoer: ClectuilS'ilc. l i  tn ts ; »*-
I p(tft IIJB.

.............-..25c
■ •— V...........................l7o

_  LIVEHTOCR
Choice (Icht batebera. IM to

*00 pounder* ........................... |0,T8
Oterirclght butebtrf. tIO to

I *50 pounders .............  19^3
Overweight buteber*. CM t«

' 30e poundera .................. .... ,49
Underweight botcbera. lU  to

ISO pounders ..•.......................
Paeklng aows. light ................... ggiS
Packing sows, light ...................;g.<M)

f iU m *  **"*' .................

I r a t  . i  -A i r . - .
Veak

tger and now chief of the Recon
struction Finance corporation’s' div
ision of drainage, levee and irriga
tion districts.

Mr. Keenan was here for a short 
visit as part of his western Inspec- 

I lion tour. He U a former Caatleford 
farmer.

T^e refinancing operations, he 
Mid,- have allowed farmers to re
main on their productive lands and 

.have placed their Indebtedness at 
I a  scale where they will be able to 
rclife the bonds L«ued by ihelr 

, dl-itrlcta as part of the federal credit 
I operation.

Milner Low U ft IrrlgoUon du’~ 
trict In Ca.vsla and Ta'ln Falls 
counUes, and Die Oew Irrigation 
district In soumwest Idaho, have 
secured HFC re/lnnncJHg aid.

I Total RFC loans to drainage, 
levee and Irrigation groijp.T over the 
country Is S76,000,000, Mr. Keenan 
M»o. Debt average of thone units 

11?.*. out, has been cut from
*30 to 113 an acre.

S e le o t io n  o f  O faftirm an a n d  
S u rv e y  o f  fro g T & m  on  

Sohedttle Tooight

. Plaiu for Ihe 1A37 Red Cross roll 
call will be outlined and tcrmulatlon 

I of details lor the 1038 program In 
001 this area will be made nt a meeting 
nA> of the Twin Palls chapter at 8 p. m.

I today In cUy hall. It was announced 
this alternoon by Mrs. D. L. Alex
ander, chairman.

Clyde Baled, Botae. ldul\o tleld 
1 representative for the Red Crow,
' will address the Batherms.

WUl Name Chalmun 
I RoU call chairman will probably 
be selected. Mia. ASesander said. Tlie 

'chapter here Includes oil of Twin 
Falls county except Buhl and  Castlc- 
ford. Which are In the Buhl chifctcr. 
L. P. Runyon. Buhl pos£mas£er,"hfls 
already been named as roll call 
head lor the  vest end. Mrs. A. J- 
Flnke Is BuW chapter chairman.

Quota of members for the Twin 
Palls unit Is 1.500 this year. Mr, 
Baird said today. Last year’s roll 
call reached a total of 1.329.

Discuss Activities 
Activities to be discussed at ihe 

meeting today. In addition to tiie 
I membership drive. Include swimming 
and first aid. Junior Red Cross, high
way first aid and general program 
work. Mrs, Alexander announced. 
Baird's visit Is his first here • this 

year, since he was assigned to Indi
ana for six months on flood relief 
work.

JL
} Bankers Urge 

Conservatism 
For Own Men

BOSTON. O ct 13 W.R>-Amcrlcan 
bankers were urged todav to adopt 

I consch-atlvc policies lest their func« 
llons be placed under Icdftral con
trol In the "Inevitable" next business 
recession. '

I Notwlihsundlng U»e recent dcprcs- 
I alon, many people seem to tlilnk 
i"tho t conditions will continue for*
I ever to Improve," H. M, Chamber- 
I loin.-vice-president of the Walker 
I Bank ond Trust company. Salt Lake 
' City. UUah, told the stale bank dlvU 
Sion a t . Uic American Bankers as
sociation's 63rd annual convention.

Go Deyona Boundk 
“In their enthjisla.sm," he said.

■'they will undoubtedly extend them- 
selvc'. belond conservative .bounds • 1 
. . . Bu-ilness and banking are con- I 

.trlbuilng to Uiose Inflauonao- prac
tices by a loo,senlng of credit terms ( 
and policies . . . should banks be 
not well prepared to meet the next; A  ' 
reces,?lon. It Is entirely conceivaWd M  

I tha t thelr/rtncUoixs will be taken ' 
'away from tiirm and pJacM under

i E y [ s «

U m U  .................
MILL fEEUtt 

, Bran, ISO (tound 
Bran, see pound

[Stack reed. 100 pounds......
I Stock (Md. 500 pound!.......

I

...... 17.50

I :to
I .IB 
I  .35
I  JO

- J . . . . - . . . ,  0/fensire 
present cspt*

WoUd that ••senaa. 
~  «fHniUons ta the

b i etpeoted

BAYTOWN. 'I'ru. 0.1 ,3 (ur>_ 
jPlro tha t riaihcHt 11,0 X k
of Iho tanker I'ai.Kun,,^ ^  

lead ing  docks hern tale Tu.wUy kill.
al* men and Injun .l 13, {our of 

them rrlllrally. '
dead were rivr Venesuelau

'  i i n i  Spot aiiAiu S4.

Aluminum, virxlu; jo 
Antimony, Anuilian; ia

Tungitrn, |K)>vdrrcd iilolUra msr 
l»una>: 1.10 !” '

Wolframite, chliiefto (dollars ixr

wJiii

BUTTER, EGGS I 
• -----------------------------------

HAN .f-RANtlHCO 
I flAN MlANCfSCO-UdttPr, eggs 
I and cheese market unchanged.

LON ANCiEI.Kn*'
LOS ANaELBS-Uutier KxtraB 

:nr. prime firsts 3ftc, standards 
34'ic, undergrades 33c, 

unchanged.
Western eheese unchangeil,

OIIICAUO
(-’MIUAOO-Eggs; Market steady: 

■T.fipla 6,01ft cases; freslt groded 
(irnis aic; extra llrsts a i ' i r '  eur- 
rrnt receipts 30‘ic; rhreks ifto; dir
ties 17.

Ilutler; Market uiiacllled: receipts 
tl.W tuba; extra UrMa aj»jo to 

extras 36Ut:: Tlrsts ai-»io lo 
1'ii‘ic; seconds 39o to 3 0 'tr ' sm». 
'■Inls sa%c to 36Ue; Btandnrds's4'ic- 
r.urall«ed 33^io. '

1 1 .  

S U B ilT O D U C
S p a n is h  V o lu n te e r  P ro lilo m  

To B e  Q ivon  tp  O o m m iito o  
On N o n .I n t f l r r e n t io n

WOOL
BOaTON-Oiferluga «rr« small

, on Ujb wo(i) marhej, ||i«  u, a  ««r).

I ‘’'liolt Ŝ Kr«!r«7n̂ ^̂ '̂
mfliI Inte/Mt. Odd Jota Ui«t cold moved 

! *>ulk hold-; STS were wUJing 1

HHLIHCIIOyP’S
u i s c i o e

, l io iu t ,  M .,. 0.^1, IJ 
f h r .m'totlay oftlolally expiossni emhar- 
rassjHenl oyer u>e cl.i,},

.Ifelween Dr, James llawklus ,ib. 
jwrtmenUI head, ami Uwi^ Wtl- 
llams, director M eharltaljin inMiiii. 
iloiif. and  said (he htcMeni w u

LONDON. Oct. 13 (UR)-FniufO 
, and Orral Britain, conreilinji to 
.Premier Benito Mussolini utioiher 
'diplomatic Irhunph, Jnteml to-oHrr 
to submit the tipantsU voluiilecr 

. problrn) to the cp/njnlllee on Jion- 
I Intervention, 11 was underslond to- 
' day,

Porrlgn Hecreiary Anlhony Etlen 
.and  Yvoji l>elbcfl. French ftirc-lKO 
I minister, agreed to th is plan in nc- 
' gotfadotM roiiducted (tiroiiKh (he 
t'retich embassy here ond Uie Url- 
(Isli embassy a t Paris. Prime Minis
ter Neville Chambrrtahi approved 
Uie nro|)(v>al au d .il  remahu-d only 
for iho nrillfih and Prenrh vaUlneta 
(0 give (heir formal assent.

, Tlie niltlsU cabinet mei. Untay to 
hear E<lri)'s report on llm niiufttion 
and thn French cab luct'ls  to meet 
tomorrow.

, It was l)elioved th a t hnmedlaicly 
after Ihr J^ench cabinet inerting 

; the DrItlsU and  Prencih gnvetmnent*
I would beHli) to draft an nd rr (0 
BUbmll the problem of wlthrtrawlnB 

I foreign volutjteers from Ihe Hpan- 
Ish pIvJI war to  th^»on-lnl<rven- 
tlon committee,

Charges of cruelly figured In two 
divorce petliioiis /lied jn district 

I court today.
I Mrs. LaVonc Doty Lynch sought 
. freedom from Jay Lynch, who she 
'mnrried Oct. 20.1834 at Jerome. She 
also claimed non-support. She asks 
return of her maiden name. LaVone 

I Doty. Her ottorneys arc Walters, 
' Parry and Thoman.

Mrs. Annette Thnycr asked a de- 
Icree against Elmer Thoycr. The 
couple were married Dec. 5. 1927 at 

Ism ld t center, Kan. Mw. Thayer 
seeks custody of three tons, 0. 5 and 
3 years old. and asks support money. 

|0 .  C. Hall Is her counsel, ,

Medical l i l t  T heft 
Landis Man in Jail

Pleading guUty to  a  charge ol 
petit larceny. Clifford Smith (odoy 

I had fcturted serving out a GO-day 
term In the county Jail olter his 
cnu  was heard by Justice of the 
Pcace Guy T. Gwopc late Monday.

Smith admllled taking a medlcn) 
kit from on automobile owned by 
Dr. Charles B. Dcyintr. The miin 
was arrested by local police.

Sabotaffe indications 
Found on New Cruiser

WASIlINaTON. Oct. 13 lO.Pj —
A navol board of lna'il>'y'hn<found 
Indications of sabota^o on the 

I mflchliirjy of the »rw heiivy cruiser 
Vhicennen. It was learned lodny a t 
ihe navy drj«rlm rnt.

Tile board was appointed to Inves
tigate mjAterlous damage (o the re- 
ductliin gears of the new cruiser 
which Has undergQtng dock trials 
a t Boston.

Three Cv„..,.,nc<;iin:i 
I ated Meat Producers, Inc.. were 
.wanning possible locations today for 

I the organlratlon's proposed M50.-
000 meat processing plant.

1 The trio Is Chairman I. E. Stan- 
I-^ell. Buhl; John *rrcmbly and O 
n . Albec. Jerome. They will Invcs- 

, tlgnte best available nJtes, probably 
In the vicinity of Twin Falls.

Mr. Albee was elected treasurer to 
replace w . w . Godfrey. Election and 
the naming of Ojo committee were 

, carried out here yesterday a t a 
sc«Jon of the Aisoclated directors.

Membership in the corporotlon 
Bill henceforth have a prerequisite 

I purchjwe or Class B preferred stock, 
the d lw to re  decided In conncctlon 
with the member drive now in

I federal control,"
S tate banks’ resources on Dec 3!

I 1938 totaled 138,660.000000 (B) a 
'gain of fB.OOO.OOO.m iB i over the 

ow point of the past lour ycar.% 
I the coinniltfee on state bank re
search reported.

W anis Against ReducUons
D. W. Batci. superintendent of 

banks of Iowa, warned agaln.sl "too 
I drasllc a reduction in unit b.infcs’‘
I In favor of branch banks.

‘■TJ)e beliefs 0/  bankers, no m atter 
hov,- sound \hcy may appear." warned 

I Robert II. Myers, vice-president of 
I the Merchants National bank. Munv 
cle. Ind., "will not prevent, radical 

j change ir we do not keep our houses 
I In order ond keep our cu6tom;rs in 
formed."

IDAHO©

H a «  you got yonr WARMIEST 
(bee b*ck page).—Adv.

ffUNDAV-No Advance In Ptleeil
•H IG H . W ID I5. & 

H A N U S O M K "

• 1̂. itMWkUu 'I’Uesilajr uliRdcd 
Wllll.ms wlU) m U r « p ,„ ,3 o n
•ml tlilfUnit'of 
psrnle.ol J ^ n

, ...,^.u.j|,(t(ty 1» iha
v»<vm.wi tfiHiii Hopper, ja. irom Uie 
<ts(s hoepitai a t  Blaokfooi 

Today. Wllllami an() u r  luw - 
,kt()i conferred * i some ien .u t in 
Williams’ ofllce, and U waa appar- -  —. . .  * .

)urlt
etit th a t a eitUement

,rrr.phwl conoemlng ulllm ait jurit- 
•llrtion in irsu tln it paroles |,om 

I Uste mental insutulioni,

Beet Pullers
2  M cC orm lck-U ferln it (I lld ln it)  l"ulller»
I " lU b j"  B ee t ( K W n g )  O .K. K i lr a  itmril. 
li W nlklnn I'u llen i, n o l Imil.

HIMII) im K iU IW  
1 N ew  (:K>m|ilon IMgner, S2.1nch, J io o .o n . '
1 (.ood  lJ» n l ln ler ii» llo n « l. 2 2 . |i ,ch .

Let Me Know If  You Have A I’ullcr 
Kor Sale

H A R R Y  MKISGRAVE
m e r c h a n d i s e  m a r t

A T T E N T IO N  FARM ERS!
tVlll Call lor and Pay Cash for JDtad ar WorthIrM

noRAliK ~  c o w H  -  f tt t i |r .r  m m  f tn tix
«i"ipiy Phone T»ln rail# I l4 - 2 ip  Bervlce-W* Pay tor Hit CmU

IDAHO HIDE and tALLOW CO.
Uanulsetprera o(

0»M«a Brand ImpravMl Meal Berape and 
0«M m  Brand B om  MmI 

titibM i 1‘rtoM ra i4  r*r n iD K i -  r s L T s  ~  F v n t  -  k o o l
On* Mile e«sl and <4 Sairtk of T«(n rWih
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AdjnitmeDt of Production for 
foreiffn and Domeitlc 

Demands Asked <

Br FRED BAILEY
WASHINQTON. Oct. 13 (UJD — 

The ftdnOiUstratlon *dvtoc«d the 
ever-nonnal granary principle of 
controlled production and tUtred 
curpliuea a i the basis tor new 
ifcrm/e«l*l»U<ra. .  ̂ ^

/ -  The eTer*Donnal granary, endorsed 
In principle by P iesldenl Roosevelt 
in his radio address last night and 
whJca tie is Btpected to  ask Um spe
cial session of congress to enact im
mediately provides for:
' I. Storage of surpluses In years of 

p)«n9  Xor use in  lean years.
a. Adjustment of production to ex

pected domesUc and  foreign de-

i. stabUliaUon of prices through 
a  constant and  even supply of farm 
products reaching market.

Federal Control 
■me progrmm provides for federal 

control of production through estaW- 
ishment of “Quotas'' for every fsr- 
mer producing one of the principal 
ciop^Icitton, com. wheat, tobacco, 
rice, sugar, potatoes and oata.

Benefit payments trom the federal 
treasury would be made to  farmers 
Who produced wltWn their quotas 
and o b « m d  J« mJ use practices pre- 

' y of agricul*•crlbed by the secrttary 
'  t t n .  Penalties would be usessed

------tgitDst-ttUMe-Abe-faUisd-to 'compUL aaiu^3Q7, Mrs. Harry Benoit; 200,
IB oonnal years the penalties Mrs. Nellie Osirom. 

would take the form ot reduced 
benefit payment#. A heavy aales tax 

------would-be-lerW on p r o d ^  mark
eted to excess of quotas Ih an^ year 
In ihoch the eecretary of agrlcul- 
tu n  declarwl th a t a n  excessive sur
plus was threatened.

--------‘t  the  p lan from such
con am i.M  chair- 

—  n . an ith . D , 6 . 0.. of
th e * —~  _______ _____ _______

-<ihilnnan in rv in  Jflw e.J).,,i^ :t of 
tbe houM igriealtON eommlHee, ap
peared probable.

Wallaee 8«nMrto 
Principal support was expected 

ftom B o en u rr  o t  Agrieuiture Beary 
A. Wallace, long one or lU staunch 
propone^tc, and farm organisation 
leadera headed by tsward A. O'Neal 
«f the Anwlcan Xaim bureau fed-

opposition to the 
plan. was toelelved, will center 
atountf Tederal *1>unlUYe" provisions 

' ot the prociam.
. Revival of the pra^fielng tax. ouU 

lawed. by- oourt In iU

Fire hsd Ukfn a  Ufe in  Twin 
m ils today, the first in years.

But the victim was a  canary. 
Bniolcc from a biasing box of 
kindling wood under Its cage a t 
the Hmer Jones home, 130 Lo- 
ciifll street, was the cause of

The fire depaTtinent was sum~" 
moned and damage was report
ed as alight. Tlie blaze was caus
ed by a coal stove near which 
the wood had been placed.

I t  - was Che second in two 
months started by the stove.

BROAUHEIIE
Sacond in 8«rtes of Local 

High School Offerings 
-  -Ooaa-oB-Air

Five numbers were presented and 
were; "Nobody Knows the Trouble 
I've Seen." "The Old Ark A-Mover- 
Ing Along," "Oh, Susanna." "My 
^ r d  Wliat a Mourning.’ and "fiteal 
Away.'

Next week's program will be 
broadca.st by students from the 
speech department un^er the dlrec> 
tlon of.Mlfia norcpce M. Rees.

I HEYBURN

EVER-NORMAL GRANARY PLAJSINED IN FARM LEGISLATION;i
cmipMiiSES
WOULD BE KEPI 
FOR L E M  M S

Small Fire Here 
Kills Pet Canary

Second In a series of radio broad
casts from Twin niUs high school

was presented today. by members Phoebe Jarte Frmntt Charlotte Haw- 
of the glrU and boys a cappella kins. Cerola Jrman, Earllne Maddy,

------ - “  Mary Kamrud. Helen Perchal. Lark
Tyler. AnlU Woodhead, Owylda 
Ruge. Altos—Pern Bailey, Arda Dor- 
slcy, Helen. Gee. Lucille Hawkins, 
Haiel Hudelson, Virginia KerUn, 
Irma Spencer, Mary Alice Webb, and 
Mary Wright. Tenors — Harry 
Smith, Bill Sommer, Bill Kevan. 
Olalne Athay. Jim Lundy. Vemeal 
Hsthcock. Homer Dunn. Basses — 
Ferris' Sweet, Kay Jordon.. Olenn 
Boren and Cce O'Malley.

Students in the a  csppeUa choir

Sopranos — Evelyn Brassfleld, 
Margaret Cockrel, June Daniel,

The United.Stete.i Is by far  the 
largest producer of petroleum in the 
world.

11

Statements From North Say 
' Defense Collapsing 

After A<|vaDccB

IncreatlM signs of collapse of Chi
nese res&Cance in north China.

I t  was said tha t one of the' north 
China Japanese unlU. advancing In 
Bulyuan province, had captured 
Tungtahelho, four miles southeast 
of Kewlsul, the caplUl, ArUllery 
units bombarded Kewlsul In prep
aration for an Infantry advance, ac
cording to the reports.

n ie  defense forces reportedly 
number 30.00i Including troops un
der command of Gen. Ma Chan- 
Shan. famous Chinese general who 
-receaUy.emergwt-from-rellromwil

TOKYO, Oct. IS , Qj.p>-japane8c The new Nuremburg stadium will 
dispatches reported today there were seat more, than 400,000 persons.

Mr. and lilrs. J. E. Brower have 
moved to Paul to their new home. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hunter have 
moved into tiy: house they vacated.

Miss Jean Tolton has returned 
from Orccn River. Wyo., where she 
has been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Wilcox have 
moved from Clearfield. Utah and 

v-iils-.hrother_EauL_
Wilcox, for.a few days.

The Hcyburn,schools hHVe clossd 
for two Weeks' har^’est vaMtlon.

Choices Anoonnced as Besnlt 
Of Balloting on P.-T. A, 

Selections

Senior high school p.rT. A. home 
room mothers as announced today 
after balloting conducted last week 
and yesterday a re .

117, Mrs. C. E. Allen and Mrs; E. 
O. Bracken: 118. Mrs. Orrin Puller; 
HB. Mrs. A. P*. Hull; 121, Mr*. J. J. 
Hughes; 132. Mrs. J . M. Pahan; 133, 
Mrs. J. D. Slnema; loe, Mrs. W. W. 
Thomas; 101, Mrs. Ed Tolbert; 323, 
U n . V. J. Z>svJdMft,- 331, Mrs. K en
yon Green; 330. Mrs. J . P. Kinney; 
105, Mrs. R. E. Morehouse; IM, Mrs. 
A. E. fibllUngburg; IM, Mrs. J . .G . 
Thorpe; 301. Mrs. L. W. Brtaee; 302, 
Mrs. Roy Painter; 303, Mrs. R. J. 
b cha^d lm an ; 304. Mr*. J. G. Tool-

Navy Bombing Planet 
- Anchored at Seattle

SKATTLE, Oct. 13 (U.PJ-fllx huge 
U. s .  navy bombing planes were 
anchored a t  the Sand Point air base 
today after what was described as an 
uneventful laOO-mlle night from  
fian Diego.

The planes w)iloh were in com
mand of Lleut-Oommander R. L. 
TuUer, rep2«R»d' a'^aquadnm which 
was transferred to  bases a t  Bltka 
and Kodiak Island, Ala^ta.

EXAMS
First six week's period of school 

for the lau  term of 1937 wUi be < 
eluded on M day . Examinations 
the tMtlng of studenU for the first 
period work were underway this

R ^ t s  of effort wlU be known 
by students as report cards are dis
tributed a t  4 p. m. on Oct. 30. <

dMdjdOB. vSiVopoM d by 
. aentloaM  U In ooonecUon

t o K t
^the :ina irheat crop, atrioulture of- 

fleiali mid. Wln(«r plantiac.-trom 
which the bulk of Uw e r ^  it pro
duced, l i  ntarlr .cnnpMed. m i«  

. . .  jrear'i erop w ai ertlmatMl at IN  JU,- 
’ 000 bushels, an increase of aeo.000.- 

000 bushels over'lM^^aar,

SO R E THROAT
Pyonbea ~  Impetlga' 

Athlete's Foot 
Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. For u le  by 
all leading drugglsU.

Garefree Gom fori
FOR YOUR ' A U T U M N  T R I P

O N  U N I O N  P ^ C i n C  T R A I N S
A utum n l i  a n  idaal SMaon for travel. Enjoy 
c a ia iiM  oomiort. Relax a t  you r id e  in  U nion 
P aoliiu  tr«in«. Every m odern  o o svenJenc*  
a n d  lervloe-deU oioua m eala « t surp iia ing ly  
low  ooeb—air-oonditioned com fort—tp e e d  
v flth  a a le ty - l ie e d o m  l io m  h ig h w a y  a n d  
w aather h u a id a .

fcAw.ajiicH of I..AW Round T rip  F«re« 
From Twin F a lU  tp :

V* I.UK4 *}*<i}lmin
CoaeU V T - -................

Aniflfs ...... ..♦38J7
Ban PranoUco _ . . .  30.3a
Cblcaio ................. 4BM
Bt. I«uU .............. . 47,7ft
Denver ................. . 3353
Omala .................. S435
MlnneapolU........... H M
Portland .................3a,U

SUaltr low imad lilp <ti«s lo olhM polnli. Ub«ial 
•topoVM̂ privlUgM. Ain **iy low on« vr*r Uiai.

- VIMT lOULOn DAM -  UKI MIAD 
TIm wart's lUWiM epMlsouUr IkiUlil Sm i1i«b m  
roaW l» bo« Callleiala—a low «m«| i|i]« Itip Iraa 
U s Vegas.

i . L .  F U L L B R , T ic k .t  A kokI 
T w In .F tU i, ld>hi> l -h o n i 021

0 «ID1 r iiioN  r t c i r i c


